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Phone Installers

StageWalkout

AcrossNation
NEW YORK thou-san-d

CIO workers who Install and
maintain telephone equipment
were called on strike across the
nation today but a delay In picket-
ing easedany Immediate threat of
crippled phone communications.

In previous strikes, failure of
long distance telephone operators
to cross picket lines has caused
difficulties.

However, dial phones and auto-
matic equipmentcould continue to
operatefor some time beforeneed'
lng attention or repairs.

The CIO Communicationswork-
ers Union announcedshortly after
6 a.m. that "the strike Is on.'

In some areas notably the huge
metropolitan area of New York
and at Baltimore thewalkout was
delayed until 11 a.m. (EDT). No
explanation was given.

In New York It also 'was an-

nounced that the present plan of
the equipmentInstallers Is to delay
picketing telephone buildings
around the nation until next Tues-
day morning. But an official said
this plan was "subject to change."

The strike was called after a
breakdown In negotiationsbetween
the CWA's District 10, and the
Western Electric do., which is
the manufacturing arm of the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Co.

The union Is seekinga new work
contract with various benefits,and
the breakup In contract talks
dashed hopes of a last-minu-te

settlementhinging on an increased
wace offer from western tieciric

The official start of Uie struco
was announcedby Joseph Dunne,
director of CWA. District 10,

The walkout could cripple the
natlpn's telephone system. It af-

fects telephone operations in 44
statesandthe District of Columbia.
Statesnot Involved, a union spokes
man said, are Maine, Vermont,
New Hampshire and Wyoming.

Late last night WesternElectric,
manufacturing arm of the Bell

SeeSTRIKE, Page6, Col. 7

HOUSETO VOTE

WASHINGTON IR The admlnis-- !
tratlon's politically explosive farm
program faced its crucial test In
the House today with PresidentEl-

senhower and many members of
his own party bitterly at odds.

The House was called Into ses-

sion two hours ahead ot 'normal
to start voting on the farm bill
and Republican House leaders
were reported ready to offer
a compromise which would pre-

serve the President's program In

bare principle.
nut farm state forces, Including

many Democrats,were cool toward
tlk of compromiseand gave signs
of making showdown fight for
continued hleh price supports in
the face of the President's opposl
linn.

Both sides counted on the support
of Northern big city members
whose constituentsare most Inter-..- 4

tn eroeery store prices. A

possible tlpoff to how the North,
ern Democraticvote might go was
an announcementlast night that
the New Yprk Democratic delega-

tion would back high price up--

New York Democrats, virtually
. all from New York City, said, "The

best way to maintain thejsrelfare ot

our clUes Is Jo sustain the pur-

chasing power of the 30 million
MTIr.H
Before the House was a bill rec--

smmendei ty .wo AKncwuuo

Take To Rooftops In Flood
Thesepeople took to roofs and balconies In PledrasNegras,Mexico,
across.the river from Eagle Pass, Tex., as the Rio Grande swept
past, Inundating the city. The river crested In this area at 53 feet
and 38 persons were known dead.(AP Wlrephoto).

FrenchSlash
DeltaDefense

By LARRY ALLEN
SINGAPORE WV-M- uch of the

Red River Delta, key prize In the
bitter Indochina war, was falling
Into the hands of the Communist-le- d

Vletmlnh tonight without a
fight

FrenchUnion forces were evacu-
ating swiftly from their hard-to--
hold centersin the Delta area.The
end to the savage strug-
gle appearedto benot far off.

The French union forces were
generallywithdrawing to their last
lifeline the railway and nignway
linking the war capital of Hanoi
with the seaport of Haiphong, 64

miles to the east.
An Indochina Dunkerque may

come soon at the end .of this road
"The most dangerous road In

the world." Haiphong is France's
last beachhead In northern Viet
Nam. It is from there that they
will have to make the attempt to
evacuate tens of thousands of
troops, whether as a result of a

RACE DRIVERS'
PHOTOS WANTED

Soap Box Derby entrants
who have not yet had their
pictures taken must do so by
Friday noon if these are to be
used in publication.

Those who have not posed
should report to Keith McMll-Il- n,

Herald photographer,
Thursday afternoon and Fri-
day morning.

All entrants are to have their
racers ready for final inspec-
tion at the City Park at 9 a.m.
Saturday. After the inspection
the cars will be Impounded un-

til race time Monday.

ShowdownBattleAheadOn
Farm PriceSupportsIssue

Committee and palling for another
year of price supports on basic
crops at 90 per centof parity. Pari-
ty is a standard for measuring
farm prices said by law to give
farmers a fair return in relation
to their costs.

The administrationbacks a flexi
ble scale in which supports would
range torn va lo w per cent of
parity.

Republican House Leader Hal
leek of Indiana told reporters he
favors a substitute for the high
support section of the committee
bill which would keep the mini-
mum support level at 80 or 85 per
ceni oi parity rawerwan 75.

"It would the Drln.
ciple of flexibility, but with a high-e-r

minimum parity figure," he
said, and declared; "I think we can
win with it."

President Elsenhower (old his
news conferenceyesterday he still
Dacus jus program for flexible sup-
ports, but he said'ho planned no
new appeal to the House, There
hasbeenspeculationhe would veto
an extensionof 90 per cent props.

The administration argues that
uexiDie supports would tend to
stop the accumulationor surpluses,
by lowering the support level when
stocks are ample, and would stlm- -
ulate production when needed, by
raising supports in time of scar
city.

Representatives Hope (R-Ka-

cease-fir-e or after fighting their
way through from Hanoi.

The French today announced
they were pulling out of such im-
portant and heavily populatedcen
ters as Phat Diem, Thai Binh, Nam
Dlnh, and Nlnh Binh. all within
55 to 75 miles south and southeast
of Hanoi.

That automatically meant an
area embracing thousandsof vil
lages peopled by around four mil
lion Vietnamesewere dropping into
the handsof the troops of Vletmlnh
Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap.

It also meant that while these
millions were being abandoned to
communism, the French soon
would be shakily controlling only
the lifeline between Hanoi and
Haiphong and a strip of territory
In the northeastern Indochina in-

cluding the town of Moncay on the
Chinese border.

That too, however, may soon be
given up as the French concen-
trate all their defensive power in
the ie sector between Hanoi
andHaiphong.

Barring a cease-fir-e, the Vlet
mlnh are expected quickly to hit
the lifeline with a massivehuman
sea attack that could crush the
French Union forces.

Whether the Delta then Is swept
by monsoon rains will make little
difference.

The Vletmlnh usually have
staged their heaviest attacks dur-
ing rainstorms becausethey im
mobilize French armor and war--
planes.

There is also danger of a possible
civil uprising as the Vletmlnh
sweep into thousands of the ap
proximately 5,500 villages where
sevenmillion Vietnameselive.

Throughoutthe war the sympath
ies of these Vietnameserice-gro-

ers have been with the troops of

SeeINDOCHINA, Page6, Col. S

and Cooley (D-N- the chairman
and seniorminority memberot the
House Agriculture Committee, as
sailed thesearguments last night
in a nationwide broadcastreply to
earlier talks by Vice President Nix
on and Secretary of Agriculture
Benson.

Cooley said "a deliberate effort
has been made by people in high
piaces" to persuaaetne pubuc tne
farm program has incurred huge
losses,andhe added; "The truth is
the losseshave not been burden-
some.".

Hope said that contrary to a pop-
ular view, price support aid to
farmers has "very little to do"
with pricespaid by.housewives. He
said also farmers ''are doing their
part In taking care of surpluses"
by reducing plantings and operat
ing under strict controls,

The administration yes
terday fired at Congress a request
for another 1V4 billion dollars to
support farm crop prices after this
fall's harvest.

The President sent to Speaker
Martin a letter from
Benson, with his endorsement,aik
ing an increase in the lending au-

thority of the Commodity Credit
Corp. from its present 8.4 billion
dollars to 10 billion.

The CCC only few months ago
was voted an extra 1ft billion do-
llars. It now holds about6ft billion
dollars in surplus farm stocks,

tfHw. j,jk V" M(

First Report

Is PresentedOn

Martin Finances
STANTON (SO Three com

mltteemenpresenteda preliminary
study of Martin County's finances
to the 118th District Court Grand
Jury here Thursday morning.

Judge Charles Sullivan received
tne report and granted a request
tnat the committee be permitted
to continue its studies. At mid--
morning the three,R. P. Simpson,
V. E. Bearden and Jess Miles,
were in conferencewith the grand
jury. They had been named by
the Judge previously after the
grand Jury, In an examination of
the county's fiscal status, had rec
ommended that such a committee
be selected to conduct an inspec-
tion of financial records.

The court describedthe report
as "rather voluminous ... some
40-5- 0 pages. It contains quite a
few exhibits and is rather thick,
about like an average abstract."

But there was no Indication as
to what the report contained or
whetherit reachedanyconclusions.

Miles told Judge Sullivan that
he felt that some more work was
necessaryand that the three men
wanted to continue the study. The
request was granted.'

Two men, whom Deputy Sheriff
A. C. Abcrnathy had sought to con-

tact in Marble Falls on Wednes-
day, appearedhere today. But the
elder, Amos Jones, 64, was con
fined to the Martin County Memo-
rial Hospital, and Dr. Bob Horn-berg- er

told Sheriff Dan Saunders
that he would be In no condition
to meet with the Jury today. He
came here with his son, Paul
Jones.

In presenting the report to the
court this morning,Miles described
it as a preliminary one.

The study was initiated after
Martin County's general fund was
exhaustedtwo months ago.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Cancels Her Plans
For SovietTrip

NEW YORK W-W- lthln hours of
scheduled departure time, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt canceled
plans today .for a trip to Russia
because Soviet officials had with
held a visa for a trained newsman
or Russian speaking writer to ac
company her.

At a news conferencein the of
fice of Look Magazine for which
she was to make the trip to write
of her observations,the widow of
the, former President suggested
perhaps'the Soviet Union was try-
ing to force her to go on its terms
or "mistrusted" her. Or, she said,
it might be Just inefficiency.
Jn any event she said this month

was the only time she hadavail-
able for the month-lon- g trip so she
was canceling her plans. She was
scheduledto leave at 4 p.m.

Safe-Cracki- ng Try
Is Made In Stanton

STANTON (SO An attempt
was made to crack the safe of
Blocker Oil Compsny here Wednes
day night.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said that
the would-b-e burglar sawed two
hinges off tho safe but apparently
was unable to pry the door off.

The cash registerhad beenforced
but $2 In pennies was not taken.

ForsanWorrjan Is
Styartly wwd

mm. c. V, WsssuiForssn, was
severely,burnedIjMNtlMte legs aad
Uss wtsdyTBjjam to a se--

etasMaiaer
Trtsnajs repeettf.swu greasy

cMMm which wa $ being wasfce
became Ignited, burning Mrs.
Wash. She was brought to Malonc
fc Hogan Hospital in Big Spring
far treatment of the Injuries,

LaredoWater

Down,Shows

Bridge Is Gone
By DAVE CHEAVENS

LAREDO W1 Receding flood
waters of the Rio Grande revealed
this morning that three spans of
the International Hichwav Brldee
here were completely washed out
by the history making flood.

Two of the three spanswere on
the Mexican side, the otheron the
United States side. Andrew M.
Gault, managerof the bridge, said
that he hasno idea how long it
would take to effect temporary re-
pairs. Gault and other engineers
were Inspecting the bridge and ap
proaches through piles of twisted
debris and mud left after yester
day's 62-fo-ot plus record crest.

The water was down to appro
lmatcly 42 feet this morning.

Laredoanslined up for mass ty
phoid inoculations as many refu
gees returned to their homes with
shovels and brooms to scrape
away the mud left by the Rio
Grande's flood. All backwaters
that crept Into the city's reslden
tlal area had drained away this
morning.

Officials of both Laredo and
Laredo, acrossthe Rio Grande

In Mexico. Joined in a battle
against diseaseand hunger In the
wake of the flood.

Officials of neither city were
willing to estimate the damage,
l.t,t 4ViBir itnlfa.1 In 4hnVa 4!i then
was no loss of life in the torrents
ot water that battered their river- -
fronts and inundated hundreds ot
residences.

They and high state officials in
cluding Gov. Allan Shivers ot Tex
as also reneweddemandslor swm
action, on a proposed .upstream
dam which they believe would
have tamed the flood. While no
one would be quotedon the amount
of damages, they agreeda dam
would have paid for itself in re
straining this one flood.

Officials also agreed tnat tne
two full days of warning plus a
smoothly functioning team of lo-

cal, state, andfederal officials had
held the casualty list to zero and
expedited evacuation and care oi
refugees. The two cities have a
combinedpopulationot about

Last night campflres burned in
the high hills south of Nuevo La-

redo, where7,000 refugeesroughed
It after fleeing from lowland homes
in the city. Four schools in Laredo
again cared for several hundred
evacueeshere, while others found
refuge in the homesof friends ana
relatives.

Both Gov. Shivers of Texas ana
Horaclo Terran ot Tamauupas
made Inspections of the
flood areas.

Shivers flew over the flooded
areas on both sides ot the river
and said the spread ot murky, tur
bulent water was "something you
would have to see to bejleve." It
stretched like a vast lake across
the bottoms from the rocky hills
lying on either side ot the river's
course.

Hep. Joe Kllgore. of. McAUen
flew up the Rio Grande's valley
from below Falcon Dam to Laredo
and said the new International res-
ervoir had In ita center a twe-mlle-l-

oval floating island of
debris.

He said he snoUcdHwo huge sec
Uons of bridges from structures
washed out upstream, probably at
Eagle Pass.

Long sections ot U.S. Highway
83 that parallels the Rio Grande
south of here were unoer waier
and bridges across tne deep ar
royos were hidden by torrents.

ParkedCar Rolls,
Is Hcayily Damaged

An automobile parked on the
north side of the municipal swim-
ming pool yesterday rolled back-

wards about 500 feet, hit a curb
and' was damaged considerably,
police said.

The automobile was parked by
Mary JeanDealer, who resides at
Ellis Homes.

An automobile collision was re-
ported to police shortly after noon
Wednesday at the intersection of
10th and Goliad. Drivers Involved
were Jerry Don nugnes, ibiu
Young, and Silly Ben Tune, 1410

Sycamore.
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FLOOD AID IS
ASKED HERE

An appeal for summer cloth-
ing and bedding to be used In
the Rio Grande and Ozona
flood areas was voiced here
Thursdayby the Salvation
Army.

Lt. Bob Hall Is In Ozena as-
sisting in relief work. However,
aides here, in response to a
telegramfrom Lt. Col. JohnA.
Morrison, asked those who csn
make such contributions to ei-
ther call the Salvation Army
or leave the material at the
Dora Roberts Citadel, 4th and
Aylford. Materials will be sent
immediately to San Antonio for
redistribution to flood areas.

In
The Howard County Grand Jury

recommendedthe assignment of
two policemen to the "flats" sec
tion of Big Spring and questioned
tne adequacy and sanitary condi
tions of the city Jail in a report
filed in 118th District Court this
morning by A. G. Mitchell, fore--1 returned, that ha the

to--

nu eai m
It la

to.

i recommendations on author!
And County Judge jury.

R. H. Weaver and theCounty Com
missionersCourt, the Jury recom
mended tne employment a full'

27

List 26Names
The Howard County Qrand Jury

returned 27 indictments, in which
26 persons'were named in its re
port last night.

The grand Jury returned thefol
lowing indictments against the per-
sons named andset the amounts
of listed after each

Jessie Lee Polk, possessionot
marijuana, $2,000.

Jack W. Stephens, child deser
tion, $1,000.

George Kean and Herbert Coch
ran, burglary, $3,000 each.

Clarence O.Myers, forgery.
$1,000.

Nleves Arguljo, driving while in
toxicated', secondoffense,$1,000.
Ira Dees, driving while intoxi

cated, second offense, $1,000.
Louis Kuslna alias A. J. Den-

ton, defrauding with worthless
check, $1,000.

Louis Kuslna alias A. J. Den-
ton, theft, $3,000.

Delbert F. Jones, theft, $1,000.
Waymon Myles Jr., assault with

Intent to murder, $2,000.
Don Beene, forgery,
Chester Hall, forgery! $1,000.
Herman L. Johnson, attempted

SeeINDICTMENTS, Page6, Col.

FIREWORKS,TOO

Fifty-tw-o girls will compete
IndependenceDay beauty contests
here Monday night for the titles
Miss. Big Spring and Miss Howard
County.

The contests, sponsoredby the
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club, will be held ia the City
Park amphitheatre. Music, to be
furnished by the Webb Air Force
Base will begin at 7:15 p.m.

An impressiveprogram hasbeen
plannedfor spectators,and Immed-
iately following the beauty con;
tests therewill be fireworks dis
play. Spectators can see both
shows from their seats in the am
phitheatre.

There is no charge,and everyone
Is invited,

Bruce Frailer Jr. will again be
master ot ceremonies forthe oc
casion. ChapUn C. O. Hltt lead
the opening prayer, and solos will
be presentedby Mrs. Cornelia Fra-
iler Barlow and, Arnold Marshall.

The American Legion Drill
Squad wltt present flag cere
mony peter to tM eaatest. The
beautyparade is leasdutodbetween
8 aa 1:15 p.m.

It is expectedseatthe fireworks
display, to he speasored by the
caaiRswr ec cemaseree,wui begta
between and :15 p.m. A total
ot 130 shells will he exDloded. and
the shew will be climaxed with

Itae lUfcUag of Niagara Falls aad
it:

RiseExpectedIn

NumberDeceased
EAGLE PASS, Tex. tftV-- least

55 persons are dead In the Rio
Grande's most devastating flood
In history, but the death toll might
rise to disasterproportions' today.

Across the river from here, at
miserablePledrasNegras,Mexico,
It was feared hundredsmay have
died In the collapsed adobe huts of
the poor- -

Of tho counted dead, 38 at
Pledras Negras. Nearly 100 miles
north of tho river, at Ozona, Tcx,
one of tho flash floods which fed
Rio Grande'sswollen stream Mon-
day killed at least 16 others. An-
other died In a PecosRiver flood.

Upstream at Del Rio, Tex., and

GrandJuryAsks
Police 'Flats

Indictments

time Investigator for the .district
attorney's office.

Three other recommendations
were made in the report filed in
District Court. Mitchell told next week mv hrino

Charlie Sullivan I, death.
nignr, wnen ti indictments were

would submit
man. today

a letter to ty ot the grand

of

ball

$1,000.

6

in

band,

a

will

a

S

were

Other recommendationsmade in
the report weref
l. Installation ' of inter-commu-ni

cations equipment;in .the county
lau. '

2, Installation of two doors la the
run-arou- t prevent.the passing
ot notes and ether objects ia the
county Jail, and

3. That law enforcement bodies
of Howard County and the City of
Big Spring maintain 'a closer sur
veillance of all persons.under-ag-e
who are lolterinff' hi or around
places that,sell Intoxicating'bever
ages.

In the letter to Judge Weaver.
the grand Jury said it believes that

special investigator,assignedto
tne district attorneysoffice "could
give the felony cases of Howard
County the 'close and continuous
investigation neededfor good law
enforcement"

The sheriff's office can't be ex
pected to, Work family fights, car
wrecks, stray dogs, drunks and
checksand still have time to make
deliberate and careful
tions of felony cases," the letter
said.

Grand iurors said in the resort
filed in, District Court that "after
making an investigationot the city
Jail, we the grand Jury find that
the jail is Inadequate,unsanitary.
and recommend that these condi-
tions be corrected."

The grand jury recommended
"that city officials see to lt that
two permanentbeatmenareplaced
on the north side ot the City of
Big Spring, in the community

SeeORAND JURY, Psoet, Cel. S

52 Girls Will Compete
For Beauty Titles Here

the American Flag. The fireworks
display will be on hill opposite
the amphitheatre.

Ten girls have enteredthe Miss
Howard County contest, aad Mar
gie Newman has beenselected Lit
tle Miss Howard County for 19M.
The other42 girls are la the Miss
Big Spring contest. Robbie Brews
Is Little Miss Big Spring of im.

Entrant in the Miss Howard
County contest and their spencers
are; Beverly Meador, Saroyer Mo
tor Company; Mackle Lee Brooks.
Coahoma Drug; Paula Russell,Tru-Vu-e

Television; Connie Crew. Good
Housekeeping Furniture: Patsy
Owens, joe Nixon cieiners efCea--

boma; Martlou Staggs, Toby's
Drive In; Nancy1 Miller, Wage
Wheel Restaurant; Nan HeUdey,
West Texas Rooting; ,Sue Joaes,
westex Qu company; an juae
Tindol, Stanley Hardware,

The Farm Bureauu speaterw!
uttle Miss Newman.

Those to compete In the MtM
Big Sprtog eeatest Include; AUee
Ana MsrMa. McEweaMotors; AM
Gray. Girl Scout Orgktoa;
Karilya Morris, Loae Meter;
uann , wiiiin,i m m m

Bewea,CeelcAppUaaee; tM Tasm--
er, Nalley Funeral Mocne:
Smith,. Texas Coca Cela
company.

CludsdAcuna, Mexico, and doint
stream at Laredo, Tex., andNoevsr
Laredo, Mexico, there were few
casuaiues andno deaths from the
unprecedentedflood, Adequate
warnings and other safeguards
plus organizationpaid off, official
said.

Receding flood- - waters today
showed that three of the

Highway Brietee at La
redo were washedeut completely.
it's the mala connection ea the

Highway down tote
Mexico. The river crested yester-
day at 62.21 feet at Laredo tea
feet above' the previous record
crest of September,1992. The rail
road bridge washedaway,

Large numbers of sick and Ism

Jurcd were making their way. to-

ward makeshift hospitalslastnight
in Pledras Negras. Sixty-fiv-e la
Jured were in a temporary medi-
cal shelter,-- and more moved ta
every minute.

At least 15,000 were Bomekfs
and some 7,000 huddled
In the hills ot Coahulla with bo shel--'.
ter. no food and no Water. Abeut
80 per cent of the homes fat the"
city ot 35,000 were flooded. Half'
ot those were destroyed as the
adobe brick crumbledin the flood.

Sis-- hans
trlct last more startling toll ot

in

filed

investiga

the

Star

seBS

refugees

Lynette Blum, EaerUy-tU'v-er Fu-- utoa
aeralHome; SandraFlowers, Tea--1 by IM

Daylight maybe Friday, per--

Judge But

bet--

toe.

LATE BULLETIN'u
WASHINGTON Wi Presi-

dentElsenhowerteday declared '
the Rio Orandeflood areas in '

Texas as a major disaster sene '
eligible for federal relief.

. The amount of aid ' to be '
allotad will be fixed after a
survey by the federal Civil Ds-- i
feme Administration,
, The PrMltfentactee! ea'a.rs--J X.

euestby .&. Shivers ef Texas
Who telegraphed the White ,t

House en two occasionsearly
.today.

Rtplylna to these metssffes
the Presidentsaid:

The devastatingfloods new
occurlns In Texts and Mexfee
areof deepconcern to all of us,
and the heartof the nation gets
out, to' the suffering people In
this area."

the true death count conceivably
may never be known.

U.S. ConsulCharles Talifterro ia,
Pledras Negras doubted a death
toll as high as 500 but added: ;it
is entirely possible."

There'sno doubt that seaiebod
ies were washed downthe river
and we'll severknow how many,"
he said.

Although no dead were reported
at Laredo,Associated Pressreport
er Dave Cheavens said there waa
no, water, no power and a short-
age ot medical supplies at Nueva
Laredo. There, too, homelessref-
ugees huddled in the hills where
the Highway potato
southward. ,

Laredo, a city of nearly M,0M,
was Isolatednearly all day yester-
day, but late In the day United
traffic was allowed out of the city

SeeDEATH TOLL, fae , Cel. 3)

as Electrlo Service Ceaspaarttat
ty Cowper,TWwell Chevrolet; La.
Juan Horten, Tri-Clt- y Dr.
Bottling: Mary FrancesXseaVaa,
HardestyDrug; Janelle Neet. Hea
ter's Supply,

Ana RlcBbourg, GUfcert's the
Store; Joyce Horn. Keel's Treats-fa-r;

DonnaBelew. FrsakJta's;Ma
Celwell, CUwUm Bat-
ter, Rheade Realtor; Itoadra Jejt
mags,Lewis' Variety; 1
Walker's Pharmacy: Sh ttoy Ward.
C. )Lr Aatstoay; Vests Harrisen.
Wettera Aato; Je NetTlreet.Bfc
bones; urag; Haruya c
SwarU's; Patricia Xtoyd.
nancy rnavan, sua w
Houseaetd Equipment; Peggy
White. Jaeel Laundry, ,

Jantoa Natter, Marge's; Jaaa,
Laadeti. Bell's 11 Mac Smb7
seaara wefee. Clyde Meat
Jedy Miner, KTXC; Jane
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THE GRUB LINE

With Franklin Reynolds

'"Hse Tmsus farmer at Amerka
sains t me Men Khoots At

OmJnene,Stanton m4 Hrmllg4i
Men neen tteelerel winners In the
iNttte eewtoetespeneoredby .

Twee BsslUm ServiceCo.
"The Stanton cheater was wta-n- er

ra the Midland district: 'the
Coahoma enaeterIn tne Big Spring
district, and the Hermlelgn chan-
ter, fn tne Sweetwaterdistrict.
.Ikm were all chapter project!

and cfcestercontestsand wtaatag
chapters had the support of all
membersto naketheir efforts suc
cessful.

All along the boy at Stanton

CongressAsked

To Strengthen

BorderPatrol
By HARRISON HUMPHRIES

WASHINGTON gress has
been asked to enact new laws and
strengthen the border patrol in a
crackdown on an Increasing tide
of illegal immigration from Mex-
ico.

In a messageto Congress last
week. President Elsenhower re-
questeda supplementalappropria-
tion of three million dollarsto per-
mit the Immigration and Natural-
isation Service to enlarge its bor-
der patrol to capture and deport
Illegal Mexican aliens andto ap-
prehend alien smugglers.

The requestedmoney would be
la addition to the 64 million pro-
vided to the department for bor-
der patrol activities In the regular
appropriation bill for the coming
12 months.
tin his message, the President

concurred in the statement of
Budget Director Rowland Hughes
that "the heavy Influx of illegal
entrants across the Mexican bor-
der bas created serious law en-
forcement and social-welfa-re prob-
lems."

Hughes said that although the
problem has existed for some
years, "devaluation of the pesoIn
Mexico and other recent develop-
ments appear . . rto have added
Impetus to this Illegal

Alone with the additional three
minion dollm. the.JusticeSeoart--

additional patrol ter distribution

the Mexican border.
la anotherattack on the

"wetback" problem,legislation
baa keen Introducedin the House
and Senate within the past few
days to make it unlawful for any
person, corporation or association
to an alien known to be
In the country illegally, andto per-
mit leisure and forfeiture of any
vessel or vehicle used knowingly
to transport illegal itnmlgrantsi
within the United States.

The-- employment transpor
tation bins were Introduced in the
Senateby Sen. Watklns
end in the House by Rep. Graham
(R-P-a) at the requestof Atty. Gen.
BrowneQ.

The Senate Judiciary Committee
baa requestedcomments on the
keUlaUoa from the Justice De
partment to seek a court injunc-
tion to restrain who em
ploys an known to have
crossed the border Illegally within
the wevlous three years

Wastes said the theory Behind
the legislation la that the Illegal
migration from Mexico Is fat large
'eart causedby personswho knew
that the aliens enter the United
States unlawfully but who never
thelesspay tfaera for services

ChangesIn Policy
On POWs Urged

Guard General
GATESVILLE. Tex. W The

commandtog general of the etth
Armored Division has urged a

ef peUer governing
prisoners ef war.

Mel. Oh. Albert Wesey Jean--
son, commander of the National
Guard ewm and a veteran et en

Army week storing World
War II. eel the preminenee ef
Orient in fuswe wars wHf teree
a "new took" in prisoner ef war
treatment.

wk are bteugfct tw
ssjuslsr and pevertf eaa't be

treat yrtssnsra wen,"
Manes remained w a
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were satisfied taey were going to
be the winners In that district
They meant to win It, they said
severalweeks ago.

Each ef the winning chapters
will receive twe trip awards to-
wards expenses to the national
FFA- - convention at Kansas City
next October. These awards arc
$75 each.

scoring second in their dis-

tricts the chapters at Sweetwater
and at Dawson (in the Welch Com-
munity of Dawson County) will re-
ceive $25. each. All cash awards
to winning chapters will be pre-
sented at the state FFA conven-
tion this month.

In this contest the FFA mem-
bers made some sort of an ex-
hibit that required one or more
rural electrification practices.
different schools demonstrated
wiring, the use of nrecau
tlons, fusing, and applications of
eieciricuy io motors, xney con-
structed such projects as electric
motors, pis: poultry brooders.

act

water warmers, egg coolers, drill
stands, trouble lights and many
otner items mat could be used In
the home or on the farm.

In doing all this work they used
equipment supplies furnished
them by TESCO. in order that they
might have all such items they
needed for electrical educa-
tion without putting the various
school boards to the expense of
providing these things.

Jim Maddox, son of the late Price
Maddox of Sweetwater,has taken
over the active management of
the ranch .north of Sil
ver, and Is practicing growing sea-
son deferment on 6,000 acres of
rangeland this year. He Is defer
ring three separatepastures total
ing this acreage.

His growing season deferment
was started in May and will be
carried through October.

On 12,500 acreshe hasabout 300
head of stock year which" Is
one animal to about 42 acres.

te

Last year, Jim says, they de
ferred 5,000 acresof range on their
ranch near Maryneal In Nolan
County and that on this 5,000 acres
this year they have the best grass
tney nave naa in is years. He
says that while they were forced
to deferred grazing they are now
convinced it la the best .way in
the world to get grassback on the
rangelarids.He plansto build three
or four large stock tanks this
year so as to make water more

meat requested authority to pur-- available and thus give him bet-cha-se

3t cars of grazing.
and three aircraft for use along The ranch north of Silver has

employ

and

anyone
alien
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this

three distinct types of area shal--l
low uplands,heavy clay bardlandsI

and aula and ridges. He says he
believes his conservativestocking
rate pita the deferment will give
most of his range the treatment
it needs to make a good

'
What people say is the best

standof Blue Panicgrassin Mitch
ell County Is on the August Hajrk--
field placenear Loralne.

It Is a six-ac- re planting that
was made in a low natural drain
or waterway which runs acrossthe
farm. He first got n clean seed
bed by killing all the weeds and
competition from annual grasses
through plowing. Then he rigged
up his regular planter boxes so

Dr. BuncheAgrees
DesegregationCan
Be TakenToo Far

NEW YORK tfl The director
of the United Nations Division of1

Trusteeship,Dr. Ralph Bunche, is
a Negro.

He Is strongly in favor of de-
segregation.

But, he told the 92nd annualcon-
vention of the National Education
Assn. last night, he thinks it can
sometimesbe carried toe fan

He said he had acceptedan In
vitation at the university of Arkan
sss after receivingassurancesthat
the Fayettevllle audience would not
be segregated.Afterwards,he said,
the man In charge saw him to his
train and sheepishly confessed:

"Yeu knew, when you wrote and
asked about segregattonwe were
in a spot. We bad no intention of
segregating the meeting, but the
fact is that there are only about
IS Negroes In this whole county,
andthey are mostly sharecroppers
who wouldn't turn out to hear
Soaker'T. Washington himself.

"So, Just to make sure you
wouldn't think: we were chesting
you. we sent runners all the way
to LHtle Jtoek and Pine Bluff to
drum up enough Hsgross to make
a showing."

"I think that's carrying desegre--
fattest toe far," Bunehe told Ms

and laUc seme ef
Ntgrees wfce traveled 2M
to near me speak thought

Duval Grand Jury
IndicrfTtirttMort

SAN DUMO, Ten. fit-- Mae mere
mdtotwensi, maWac a total ef ST.
neve been rtmsnin tar the Duval
County grand Jmy,
in new messnmessU

ft

I

as ageiaet three per--
Smmmmmmmmmfl Slmenen toomt m
emvmmesemmmj JWiiijmt er1

Use parr wee esnaanwmd alsneet
a messm earn he aeetoj DtoL Jn
k. S. atotamem?ef to Use Osmrtot
Cenrt, fftm totp ammmmmi at the
time hat k wetmt tomemgaii Mi
pare ef sntoue ef fajkmt amma in
Dwal CkMgejr,

.they would net leak seedand wed
some specialplates which had six
small holes bored. in them about

of atl inch in diameter.The
grasswas planted In regular width
rows under a nearly level condi-
tion and covered about ono inch.

Now the grass can be rowed
from end to end and is big enough
to be plowed. Tho seedbed Is still
clean. lie will uso this grass for
grazing and for protection against
erosion in this natural drain.

Four miles north of Loralne
there Is a 50-ac- tract that has
suffered scverly from three years
ot arougnu asa result of blowing
and no crops. The soil Is low In
organic matter and surface litter.

It belongs to Claudo Chapman
and this year he Is making a tre
mendous effort to bring it under
control, to stabilize it and hold It,
ana build it up again,

This year bo has planted 25
acres to guar and from 20 to 25
acres to Sudan. The guar has been
planted In three-foo- t rows at the
rate of six pounds and is up to a
good stand.

He says tho guar is for soil im
provement, seed andresidue. He
is going to leave the Sudan with a
tall stubble this fall and winter as
a defense against the wind. He
used an innoculant on the guar
seed. He explains that If he has
successwith this guar planting be

Chapman most of his ter-- ncss.

e

.

bbm

races last spring.The channelpart
of his terraces had silted up to a
point where they actually bad but

very limited capacity to hold
water. In this rebuilding work he
moved most of the dirt out of the
front channel of the terrace plac-
ing it in the terrace ridge. This
resulted in a higher terrace with a
lsrger amount of Iront channel.
thereby giving It almost two times
as much capacity as it would have
had u bum up from both sides.

Thirty-fiv- e acres of purple-hul-l
cowpeas havo been planted by
unude nooks, on his farm north
cast of Duford.

Ho inoculatedhis seedand nlant--
ed at from eight to 10 pounds to
tho aero in regular width rows
no says tneso summer peas are
mainly for soil Improvement.

This fall Hooks plans to plant
Austrian winter peasfor cover and
soil improvement on 320 acres ol
sandy loam. He has also planned
a long-rang- e crop rotation program
which calls for summer peas, win-
ter peas,and guar In rotation with
cotton and other cashcrops.

He is making a little use of out
side water on his flatter slopes with
his syrup-pa-n water-spreadin-g sys
tem. The Hooks farm Is complete
ly terraced and be docs all his
farming on the contour.

Hooks says tho time has arrived
will Include it in a crop rotation when legumes have become a
program from here out following "must" in West Texas farming If
the guar with cotton, the farmers arc to stay In busl
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SporkmanAnd

By JACK BELL
Ul Sen, Spark--!

man (D-Al- accused
today of trying to brand tho Demo-
crats as "traitors" and Sen. Fer-
guson retorted that the
Democrats are becoming "cry-
babies."

This clash of expressionscame
amidst these political

likely to have an Impact on
the November election battle for
control of Congress:

1. House Republican leaders
maneuveredfor a compromlso on
tho Elsenhower administration's
flcxlblo farm price support plan

Firm That Supplied
'Old Ironsides'

WARE, Mass. Ml A firm that
made tools used to build the
frigate Constitution, "Old Iron-
sides," launched in 1797, has gone
out of business.

The Snell Manufacturing Co.,
which had been making hardware
since 1790, closed down yesterday.

OLD

Catfish Queen
Tenn. m ld

Ina Gene Turner,
blonde of Tuscumbla,.Ala., was
namedNational Catfish Queen here
last night at tho start of the Na
Uonal Catfish Derby.
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ExchangePolitical Charges
WASHINGTON

Republicans

develop-
ments

Closes

Name
SAVANNAH,
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while Democratic LeaderRayburn
Texas claimed victory

supports today's crucial House
vote.

tOOV.

fammtLC sSjttamaa eMfsSSrVVTim

of for rigid
In

2. Doth sides claimeda political
victory In an administration de
feat of a SenateDemocratic move

cut Income taxes, after the
Democrats had scuttled a Repub
lican plan for lesser cuts.

3. Democrats outnumbered Re
publicans In voting yesterday for
passageof the administration'sfor-
eign aid bill, prompting Rayburn
to remark that "it looks to me
like we need more Democrats in
Congress to help tho Presidentget
his program through."

President Elsenhower called
for bipartisan cooperation on for-

eign affairs, while declining to re-

pudiate criticisms voiced Vice
PresidentNixon againstpolicies of
former Secretary of State Dean
Acheson.

Spsrkman, the 1SS2 Democratic
vice presidential nominee, com-
mented that "there Just Isn't
bipartisan foreign policy because
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Deluxe the tire to give you
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tread designprovides quick, positive,
straight-lin-e stops. . . even on wet pavement.
Add beauty to your car . . . be assuredof
greater riding comfort;
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Republicans

traitors."
Fermison.

Committee,
separateinterview Republicans

mistakes
Democratic administration
opposition present

policies.
recently contended

Acheson's policies responsible
helped

Indochina.
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Story Of The Eclipse
PhotographerBUI Seamanof the Minneapolis Star and Tribune
exposed a negative at Intervals of less than five minutes during the
total eclipseof the sun In Minneapolis. The eclipse starts at lower
left, reachestotality In center, and ends at top right Most of the
exposureswere made at 1 --200th of a second at f16. The exposure of
the total eclipse was madeat second at 15.6. (AP Wirephoto).

Kremlin Might Use
A-Po-wer In ColdWar

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON W-R- ussia might

be able to use a lead in atomic

Industrial power development as
a lever to outmaneuverthe United

States In the cold war between

communismand the free world.

American atomic officials con

templated this prospect today In
light of the Soviet's claim to have
put into operationa nuclear power
plant with a 5,000-ttlowa-tt electric-
al power output

While there was no Immediate

Fighting Breaks
OutAgain Along
Holy City Border

JERUSALEM,Israeli Sector W
Firing broke out again for the sec-

ond time in 24 hours today over
the Arab-Israe-li borderlinesin this
Holy City.

Both sides admitted casualties
and said they had asked U.N.
armistice observersto check the
"aggression" they charged to the
other.

An Israeli army spokesmansaid
that Jordanians posted on top ot
the old city walls overlooking Is-

rael's sector of the city opened
fire with rifles, machine guns and
mortars at 5:30 a.m.

One Jewish woman was killed
and three other personswounded,
he said. ElRht other personswere
reported wounded in the Jewish
section by firing which lasted for
an hour last night

In Amman, the Jordan govern-

ment chargedthat bombs from the
Israeli section of Jerusalem fell
near the British and American
consulates.

One Arab Legion soldier was
woundedduring the night, it said.

Neutral reports said both sides
usedheavy mortars in the firing.

Mystery Telephone
Call Now Solved

LUBBOCK, Tex. Wl A money
order and an apology from a serv-

iceman's wife have solved the
mvstery of a long-distan- caU to
Oklahoma City for which a Lub-

bock couple had been billed.
This week, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

r. neadreceived the money order
and a note. The woman writer
aaid she bad entered the unlocked
Bead bme while the couple was
away and called her husband.

i know it wasn't the Christian
thincr in do." she explained, "but
my baby was sick and I bad to let
my husbanaxnow.

U. S. Traffic Deaths
Decline From 1953

ntnr.kGO (A-- The nation's traf--

i Hthi decreasedin May, the
m. .nmpputlve month which has

shown a reduction from the cor
respondingmonin ra im.

The May death toU was 2,960,

the National Safety CouncU report-

ed a reduction of S per cent over
May 1853. In the first five months
rut. ...... 1 470 nersonswerekUled
i- - r.ffie mishaps, a decreaseof
r .-- ,.t over the 14.150 reported

in the correspondingperiod last
year. .

Thing'On Sideporch
Worth Due Caution

ROCHESTER, N.Y. W r "There
thU thing on the side porch."

Taid Christopher Brenner of subur-ba-n

Greece, "It kept getting to the

W
Brenner bad moved Into the

M. Ha took' bouse a lew w -- - -- -
Plumber'sadvice against throw- -

Yesterday police removed it
1 City chemistJohnTemmerman ia-t-

JdaatitW It kuoek ibaU.1

K.t j

official confirmation of the
nouncementmade by Moscow ra
dio yesterday, there also was no
disposition to deny that the Rus-
sians had succeededin getting an
atomic power plant Into operation.
Experts here well rememberedthe
successof the Reds In producing
a nuclear fission explosion in 1949
several yearsbefore the time gen
erally predicted.

Those who look upon peaceful
use of atomic power as an instru
ment of national policy contend:

The nation which first succeeds
in building practical atomic pow-
er plants capable ot being as
sembled in componentsand
shipped overseaswill have an In
strument to offer power - poor na
tions such as those of Southeast
and Southern Asia, the Middle
East, North Africa and in similar
places.

If Russia should be ready first
for the building and export of such
plants, they say, she would have
a good bargain to offer small na
tions which might be wavering be
tween the free world and

This is one of the argumentsot
those who urge a speedup in the
United States' atomic Industrial
power development program, to
telescopeInto something less than
five years what they say would
otherwisebe a ar period need
ed to get nuclear poweron a satis
factory, going basis,

Rep. W.. Sterling Cole ),

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

Committee on Atomic Energy,
said yesterday the Russianclaim
underlineda new need foramend
ing the Atomic Energy Act to

power development
Cole's committee approved unan-

imously late yesterday a package
of proposed revisions designedto
carry out President Elsenhower's
program for exchangingsome nu-

clear secrets with foreign allies
and for permitting private Industry
into the atomic field.

The blU contains these broadpro
visions:

1. Authority for the President to
Rive foreign allies information on
the external characteristics of nu
clear weapons and to supply them
data on civilian power.

2. Authority, under congression-
al curbs, to pursue the plan for
a global atomlo pool lor develop-
ing backward areas outlined by
the President last Dec. 8.

3. Authority for private Industry
to operate atomic facilities and
handle fissionable material as a
meansof stimulating the develop-
ment of peacetime atomic power
in this country.

Two Sisters Die
At Husbands'Hands

RADFORD. Va. Wl A Radford
woman was shot and killed by her
husband herelate last night, police
said the second of two sisters
to be slain by her husbandin six
weeks.

The husbands then committed
suicide In each instance.

Officers said Guy Mills, 28, shot
himself with a pistol aft
er first killing Mrs. Loma Faye
Wurzburger Mills. The couple's
smaU daughter was found unhurt
in the Mills home here.

On May 19, Ms. Joe D. HoweU
Mrs. MUls' sister and her two

young daughters were shot by
HoweU, who then killed himself,
also with a er pistol.
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U. S. PressesForPactIn Asia,
Hails Anti-Re-d GuatemalanWin

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON U1 The United

States pressedon today for early
creationot an pact
In Southeast Asia while hailing a
victory over international commu
nism in Guatemala.

Secretary ot State Dulles, cau
tioning that "communism Is still

menace everywhere," pledged
the support of the United States
yesterdayto tho people of Guate
mala In their efforts to build a
"prosperousand progressive" and

nation.
Several hours earlier, United

States Joined Australia and New
Zealand In a declaration thatthere
Is "need for immediate action" to
bring about early establishmentof
a collective defense in Southeast
Asia.

The three nationsare signers of
a mutual defenso treaty. Dulles
met yesterday with Australia's
Foreign Minister RichardG. Casey
and New Zealand's Ambassador
Leslie Knox Munro. Togetherthey
form a council set up by the "An- -
zus" pact which takes Its name
from initials of the three coun
tries.

Their declaration went beyond
the agreement on a Southeast
Asian collective defense announced
Monday by President Elsenhower
andBritish Prime Minister Church-
ill. Tho latter two said they would
press forward with plans to se-
cure SoutheastAsia against com-
munism whether the war in Indo-
china is endedor continues.

Diplomats agreedthat the Anzus
statement expressed a greater
sense of urgency and Implied that
American consultation with the
British governmenton future nlans
would be paralleled by talks with
Australia, New Zealand and other
nations having direct interest in
stemming the Communist tide

It was understoodtoo that Amer-
ican officials believe concrete
plans may be made shortly after
July 10, when armistice negotia-
tions betweenthe Frenchand Com-
munist forces are supposed to be
concluded. This would obviatewait-
ing for the July 20 deadline for an
Indochina peace settlement which
was set by the new Mendes--

ranee governmentat Paris.
After he met with Casey and

Munro, Dulles went on nationwide
radio and television networks to
make a statement on tho Guate--

Jl

malan situation. which the Voletlcies." (The doctrine laid down by
ot America alsobroadcastover the I president Monroe In 1823 barsany
world.

Dulles said "International com-
munism" had sought for years to
establish a Red frotn in the West
ern Hemisphere by building up
power In Guatemala.He tied this
operation directly to Moscow, say-
ing tho dramatic events of recent
days during which the

government In Guatemala
was overthrown have exposed
"the evil purpose ot the Kremlin
to destroy the inter-Americ-an

system."
He also said this "Intrusion of

Soviet despotismwas, ot course,a
direct challenge to our Monroe
Doctrine the first and most
fundamental of our foreign poll-- hemisphere."

POST GOES BEGGING

$15,000 S. Sinecure
LacksLine Of Applicants
By FRED L. STROZIER

ASUNCION, Paraguay Ul A
U. S. governmentJob worth $15,000
a year and allowances is going
begging.

It is the post of ambassadorto
this smallest South American na
tion. The Job hasbeen vacant since
last October.

In recent years most of the work
Has fallen on a series of counsel
ors of embassy Archbald Ran-
dolph, John Shillock and now Da
vid II. Maynard. But they have
lacked the rank to deal most ef
fectively with tough problems.

Wealthy U. S. campaigncontrib-
utors looking for a likely embassy
quickly pass over Asuncion after
one hurried look at the State De
partment's report on the post The
capital has a bare 300,000 popula-
tion and the nation only 1,200,000.
There Is almost no public enter
tainment no good hotel, no good
restaurant Water comes from
private wells, and there Is no pub
lic sewage disposal system. Elec
tricity and automatic telephones
function irregularly. Mall, radio--
telegraphic and telephone commu
nications to other countries are
slow.

To fill such an unattractive post
in a hot, sea-lev- el community, the
State Department may have to

extension ot foreign power in the
Western Hemisphere.)

"Tho need for vigilance fat not
past," ho said. "Communism Is
still a menaceeverywhere.But the
pcoplo ot the United Statesand of
the other American republics can
feel tonight that at least one grave
danger has been averted ..."

Looking to the future, he said:
"The United Statespledges itself

not mitflv n political ODDOSltlon

to communism,but to help to al
leviate conditions In Guatemala
and elsewherewhich mlfiht afford
communism an opportunity to
spread its tentaclesthroughoutthe

U.

draft an unwilling career manfor
tho ambassador'sJob,

Paraguay Is friendly to Uncle
Sam, who has poured funds into
the country for a tuberculosishos
pital and for valuable farm proj
ects to help raiso the nations low
standard of living. This friendship
has stood the strain of a violent
April revolution, the subsequent
selectionof a provisional president
and the nomination of a new
strong-ma-n general, Alfredo
Strocssncr, for the remainder of
the presidential term.

FormerResident
Dies In Fort Worth

Funeral serviceswiU be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. Friday from the
Daucs-Wer- c Funeral Home in Fort
Worth for Mrs. Herbert Fox, for
mer long-tim- e Big Spring resident

Mrs. Fox died Tuesday evening
at Fort Worth. She Is survived by
her husband, a retired T&P Hall-
way conductor, and a daughter,
Edith Aklns. of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox moved from
Big Spring to Fort Worth several
years ago. She was a member of

Star Lodge.

Lions Install

NewOfficers,

PresentAwards
Officers who win serveuntil July

1. 1955 were Installedby the Lions
Club here Wednesday,

Schley RUcy, past district gov
ernor, was installing officer. The
newslateIncludesGull Jones,pres-
ident: LarsonLloyd, first vice pres
ident; Marshall Cauley and Carl
Smith, vice presidents; Fred Stlt-sel- l,

secretary-treasure- r; Cliff Fish-
er and R. II. Snyder;Talltwistcrs;
C. O, HUt, Liontamer; Louio

Roy D. Worlcy, Willis O.
Underwood, GeorgeMclcar, direc-
tors; and Roxlo Dobbins, imme-
diate

Sam Burns and G. D. Maddox
were Installed as new membersot
the club with the Rev. IHtt doing
tho honors. LudwJg Grau was pre
sented with his Old Mon
arch chevrons; D. S. Riley. J. T.
Thornton, Otis Grata Sr., and Dr.
J. E. Hogan with their ar

service awards.Attendance awards
went to more than a score of
members.

Larson Lloyd presentedDobbins
with his pin and
with a plaque. He also gave the
treasurer's report for the year,
reflecting an over-a- ll budget of
virtually $10,000.

PeteCook Issueda ilnal remind

IncumbentSolons
Lead DakotaVote

FARGO. N.D. W-N- orth Dakota's
two Incumbent congressmen-at-larg-e

were virtually assured ot
this fall after winning

nomination Tuesday In the state's
Republican primary.

RepresentativesUsher Burdlck
and Otto Krueger ran one-tw-o In
that order in the four-ma-n contest
trailed by State Sen. Orris Nord-houge- n

and Charles O, Herman,
their challengers.

Also renominated1 was Gov. Nor-
man Brunsdale,who defeatedWal
lace Warner, an avowed Democrat
backedby the NonpartisanLeague
faction of the Republican party.
Brunsdale is nominal head of the
second group, the Republican Or
ganizing Committee.

There was no Democratic pri-
mary as Con Brymers and other
candidateson the slate were un-
opposed. Republican nomination

tho Methodist Church and tho Lone I virtually assures election in this
'normally heavily GOP state.

er to all members ot tt rukm
committeesto be o band far (fee

Soap Box Derby on Meaday. Can
will be given final tespectfea Sat-
urday morning and wiU be im-
pounded so that they will be ready
to roil oa Monday morning, be
said.
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Vacation Refresher
Lavsnderscentedtotlttrtet kept In a pintle kit In the otovs com
aartmsnt on kesp you refreshedSnd cletn on a motor trip.

Tips For A Happy,
ComfortableVacation

By VIVIAN BROWN
Be you're going on a vacation.

And after much planning, chancel
areyea sayarrive at your chosen
pot jaJausmany things that will

make yon comfortable, better
groomed and mere content

The beet way to avoid that pos--

sMttty la to make a llit weeks
to advanceof your vacation,If pos-

sible. Carry It to your handbagor
tack it uf to your bedroom ami
Jetdown Items wheneveryou think
a4? them

Make a, lift of categories tuch
at "sports." "beach" or "mou-
ntain" (a the caemay be), "eve-
ning wear' "bedtime." "car" (If
you plan to motor), "beauty."

Take 'each category oa a head--

. Ackerly FHA Girls
EndSummerStudies
With Lubbock Trip

ACKERLY-T- he FHA girls cele
brated the end of their summer
home-maki-ng activities by going
to Lubbock Monday. A movie and
a swimming party were on the
agenda or the day. Thosemaking
the trio were HelenCosier. Wanda
Williams, Beverly Russell. Zenobla
Crala. Frelda White. Helen Relth- -

mayer, Marsha Bea Rhea, Joyce
Oaks, Esther Relthmayer. Mary
West. Eula Maude Hamby, Mrs.
W. M. Dosler, and Frances Lay,
teacher.

Eula Maude Hamby of Welch
has beenvisltlng'her cousin, Helen
Coaler.

Mrs. Bill Mealer and boys of
Sundown spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 'Dosier,

Mrs. Lucy Britton of Big Spring
visited recently with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rodgersand
Robert left Wednesday to return
to their home in Tampa, Florida,
after spendingtheir vacation with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J,
Rodgers.
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to-to-e basis. For car travel for
Instance, you'd want a bandanna
or a brimmed hat, sun glasses,a
light but comfortablesuitor dress
with Jacket.

In the beauty departmentyou'll
want a little kit to carry in the
glove compartmentfor quick brush-up-s

at roadsidewashstands.Equip
a little plastic bag with a shaker
of talc, soap, Wash cloth, sachet,
comb andbrush.A light scentsuch
as lavender In ' your toiletries
shouldn't irritate the driver, and
will give you a pleasant and re-
freshed lift each time you make
use of them.

Be sure to wrap such grooming
mus aiiiiiu iwuu, uau imple-
ments, lipsticks and perfumes in
cotton batting or cleansingtissues
and stuff them into shoesor slip-
pers. Such things as sweatersare
easily forgotten If you depart for
your vacation resort oa a hot day.
But a warm-sweate- and even a
coat, will come in handy if the
weather turns chilly. Then, too,
don't be afraid you'll Jinx the
weather by taking along your um-
brella and raincoat These are
handy items to keep available in
the car.

GuestsVisit
Families
In Ldmesa

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Cole and
sons, David, Steve, and Terry, of
Redwood City, Calif., have been
recent visiters, in the homeof Mr.
and (Mrs. Frank Dennis and Mrs
J. M. Russell. ' '

Mrs. Mary, Allen, qr Klamath
Falls, Oregon Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank Condron and fam-
ily. Also visiting 'with the Condrons
Is Mrs. Condron's uncle, Homer
Ingram of Tulare, Calif.

Mrs. J. J. Flache is Improving
at her 'home following, treatment
at a Lubbock hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Luther Key and
sons, Bill and Bob, of Seagraves
will be in Lamesa Friday to visit
Dr. Key's mother, THrs. V. O.
Key, and sister aid family. Dr.
and Mrs. Noble H. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beckham,
Josh and Cookie will leave La-me- sa

Friday for Berkeley, Calif.,
where they will attend thewedding
of their son, Lt Carroll T. (Sparky)
Beckham and Miss Merrie Mead
ows, daughterof CharlesMeadows
and thelate Mrs. Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt McClendon,
Jerry and Annelle, nave Just re-
turned from a two-wee- vacation
In Atlanta, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Holder, Julia,
Lynn, Virginia and Edward are
visiting relatives in Waco, Green-
ville and other points in northeast
Texas.

Ten From Big Spring
Attend Reunion
At LamesaCity Park

The descendantsat the late Wil-

liam and Mary McNew held their
aiuwal reunion at the Club House
to the LamesaCity Park recently.
Mrs, Clyde Bailey of Lameea was
la charts of the arrangements.
Next year fee reunion will be held
at ike same place the first Sunday
after Father's Day with Mrs, Alice
Rlehards lacharge. Carl Smith of
Luaheek offered thanks.

TheseaMendta feem Mg Bprhtf
were Mr. and Mrs. Rey McNew.
Mr. and Mrs, DwigW McCana aad
Cey Jee.Mrs. Beauts Payne and
JaeUe, aad Mrs. J. C. Gilbert.
Jsaiee ad Fee. Om hundred aad
atacty-fiv- e guests attended. Others
were from Lamesa. Odessa. MM
lead, Andrews. Ft Davis, Fleeey.
Denver City, Poet, Meadow, Say-de-r,

Leaorah, SemlaoJe, Stantea,
Loop, Lubbock, El Paee. Cea--
hacna, Amherst.Fersaa: Heats. W.

Wlllard X. M Frees.Cahtf.,
laaus ueney, case.

larrma FHA Picnic.
TT .the Ctiuav

taratf the thw Waaumahaw af
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EscoHamlin
Given Dinner
On Birthday

LUTHER Esco Hamlin was en
tertatned with a birthday dinner
by his mother, Mrs. O. E. Hamlin,
recently. Quests were Mrs. Ham-
lin's sisters,Mrs. Roy Motley and
three children of Stanton, Mrs.
Nets Owens and Mrs. Hamlin's
father, W. T. Turner of Eunice,
N. M, and Roger Tate of Knott

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Smithwere Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton, all of Big
Spring, Mrs. R. T. Harris and Judy
of Trona, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Little of
Houston have beenvisiting his par
ents,Mr. andMrs. W, H. Little and
a brother andfamily, Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Little.

and Mrs. W. Anderson
Is in Lubbock to visit a daughter
and family. and Mrs. Norvln
Smith Jr. The Andersons plan to
go on to Amarillo to 'visit another
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Roy East-
land and children, before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls PUckett and
children returned recentlyfrom va-
cationing at San Antonio and Aus-

tin.
Mrs. Sue Lindsey and Sandra of

Odessa visited her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer,
recently.

LamesaBPW
HasOfficer
Installation

LAMESA Mrs. L. E. Petty
was Installed aa president of the
Lamesa Chapter of the Business
and Professional Women's Club
Tuesday night at an installation
dinner in Bart's Drive-I-n.

Otherofficers installedwere Mrs.
D. E. Huff, vice president;-- Mrs.
Lillian BIanton second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Derwood Peterson, re-
cording secretary: Mrs. Frank
Dennis, corresponding secretary;
and Mrs. Virginia Holley, treasur-
er. Mrs. Lillian Blanton served as
Installation officer.

Preceding the installation cere-
mony. Mrs. BlantonpresentedMrs.
Floy Barfoot. retiring president,
with an orchid corsage a pot
plant in appreciation of her work
as president

Arrangements of roses decorat-
ed the dinner table.Hostessesfor
the occasion Mrs. Flora
Leuenberger and Mrs. Irene

Summer activities for the club
call for a monthly social and the
annualbarbecuefor members and
their families scheduled for the
middle of July.

WomenOf Church
HearMrs. Moore

Mrs. Otis Moore conducted the
meeting of St Paul Presbyterian
Women of the Church recently
when they met at the church. She
gave -- the opening .and closing
prayers and brought the lesson
study.This was based on Scripture
irom &pnesians ana gave tne
characteristics which a Christian
should possessfor effective daily
living.

It was announced that there
would no meeting on July 5th
becauseof the holiday, but mem-
bers were reminded that the sec-
ond Monday is to used In visit-
ing. On July 19, both circles will
meet at the church. The circles
are to help with the WestsldeRec-
reationCenter this week.
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At Wedding Shower
Sgt and Mrs. Curtis Rasberry,

who are home on furlough from
the Air Force, were honored with
a post-weddi- shower Tuesday
night la the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Davie, 1107 N. Gregg. Other
hostesseswere Mrs. Tom Castle,
Mrs. M. A. Cockrell, and Mrs. W.
W. Barbee.

Music was furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. Castle, Don Rasberry, and
Frances Davie. Sgt Rasberry Is
stationed in Alexandria, La. Twenty-f-

ive guest attended.

Girl ScoutsReturn
From Colorado Trip

LAMESA Girl ScoutTroop 13
has returned to Lamesa af te r a
nine-da-y trip to Colorado. Mrs. D.
E. Dudley, leader, Mr. Dudley
and Mrs. Norman Frogge. accom-
panied the seven scouters making
the trip.

The trip itinerary lacluded stops
la Ceterado Serinfs, Denver and
Setts Park.

Ceet at the trip per girl was
BtM, whkh funds from bake sales,
sattedauts aad cookies helped fi-

nance.Scoutssnaking the trip were
JaasVitt, Lynda Lauderdale,Jean
aad Lynda Frewe. Patricia E11I- -
soa. Caroiya PerletfMU, aad Mary
Beth Dvmyr

Woman's StudyClub
Mts In Lomtta

LAMSsM-- Xh Jualer Wtataa's
Gash seat Fesatfy aa taa
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far taa acaaaiea
Ms, Leads Davis, Mrs.
Lask, Ian. Hugh Bhady, Mm. Ca- -
MS Jkraaga, aad
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Watch The Make-U-p

'Teen-ag-er Ann Whitfield feels that It It wrong for the younger set
to wear too much make-u- p. The popular NBC actress takes time
out for a root beer, here, between assignments on the "One Man's
Family" radio show (she plays Penny) and Its television counter-
part (where she plays Claudia).

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Form GroomingHabits
Early, SaysYoungAnn

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ann Whitfield,

who appearson "One Man's Fam-
ily" on both radio and television,

YOUTHFUL HELP
"Junior Miss Technique" Is an

Important leaflet for both the Jr.
Miss and the Sr. Mrs. Hereyou'll
find tips on skin, hair, make-
up, grooming and grace. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The
Herald. Ask for leaflet M-- 7.

Is fifteen and believes that this is
a very important age.

"If you follow the rules for
groomingwhile you areyoung, you

California Guests
Visit Relatives

LUTHER Guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Hyden have
been Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden
and children of Big Spring.

Mrs. and Mrs. Delbert Simpson
of Big Spring visited his mother,
Mrs. Rubye Simpson, recently.
Other visitors In her home have
been Judy Harris of Trona, Cal-
ifornia, and Melllsa Simpson of
Bis Spring.

Mrs. and Mrs. W. A. Collins of
Electra visited Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Henry. Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. ant and
Gene attended the funeral of

Mr. Zant's cousin Miss Martha
Mae Davis at Hamlin, recently.
Miss Davis, who was Baptist
missionary to Mexico was Injured
in an automobile accident June
12th and died in a hospital in
Irapuato, Mexico June 15th. She
was appointed to Mexico in April
1953 and'had been serving as as-

sistant directressof the Girl's Stu-
dent home In Guadalajara.She was
a native of Aspermont.Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Davis
of Hamlin.

A recent visitor in the home of
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Anderson was
her brother, Scott Downing of
Canyon, on his way to San Antonio
to get bis wife and baby, wno
have been visiting relatives.

Sgt and Mrs. Curtis Rasberry
of Alexandria AFB in Louisiana,
Mrs. Howard Wood and Lonnle of
Port Arthur, and Mrs. Kate Mo-Klnn-

of Dlfol returned to their
homes Wednesday, after spending
a weekherewith Mr. andMrs. Don
Rasberry and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin I

rarter.

train yourself to follow them In the
future," Ann told me the other
day when I visited her at NBC.
It is lust a matter of forming a

habit like brushing your teeth. A
habit lets you take care of details
automatically."

I asked Ann what she felt were
the major problems a teen-ag- er

bad, beauty-wis-e.

"With me I'm trying to Improve
my figure," Ann remarked. "For
my height I believe my weight is
right, but I want it distributed bet
ter. I'm working now to take down
my hips and build up my bust"

I wanted to know more about
this,

"At one time I worked In a gym
and learned how useful weights
were," she told me. "So I went to
a sporting goods store and invest
ed $10 in dumbells.I have a slant--
board, and I work on this with my
head at the upper end. This gives
my arms a free play and I do
what Is called a flying wing with
a weight In each hand. I bend my
arms, keeping my elbows shoulder--
high, and then thrust them up on
the count of one, and then return
them to the first position on the
count of two.

"In building muscles you (want
to work slower and more carefully
than you do in reducing.

"When I'm exercising my hips
I work in a much faster tempo,"
Ann continued. "I do the usual
things ride a bicycle, do kicking
exercisesand lots of kneebends,

Ann confided thatshe wears very
little make-u- p when she is not
working.

"Lipstick is the only make-u-p I
wear, but I do curl my lashes and
brushmy eyebrowswith petroleum
Jelly," Ann explained. "I think a
teen-ag- er makes a big mistake by
going all out tor make-u- p, I think
the biggest asset is to nave a
sparkle and enthusiasm.

"Some girls try to be so grown
up that they act blase, but when
they are no longer young they'll
look back and wonder what hap-
pened to their teens," she added
seriously.

I had to agree thai Ann's sound
and serious advice was good. And
she is so right when she says the
greatest asset of youth is being
natural.
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Six Lamesans
Attending
ChurchCamp

LAMESA Lamesa representa-
tives from the First Methodist
Church attending the Intermediate
Camp for tho Brownflcld - Big
Spring District at Ceta Canyon
last week were Donny Jenkins,
Bobby Osborn, Larry Jocoy, De
Linda Shlllingburg,Glenna Kilgore,
and nancy I'oweii.

Margaret Morgan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy Morgan
01 Hamilton, visited last week with
Sissy Koger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Koger.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Koger and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Lott for the rodeo wcro Phil San
ders of Lubbock and Bill Houston
of Gaines County.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walden
bad as their guests during the
rodeo Mrs. Walden'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Evans of Tahoka,

Mrs. Zygmunt K. Kocbanck, the
former Doris Ragsdale,arrived In
Lamesathis week from Frankfurt,
uermany to visit her parents, Mr.
and Airs, gus Ragsdale. She will
return to Europe the first Dart of
August

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Leath of
Austin are visiting In Lamesa with
Mrs. S. A Jackson and other
relatives.

VFW Gives Dance
Over 100 dancers attended the

party Tuesday evening given by
the VFW In their hall for now and
old members.John McFedrlesand
his orchestra furnished the music.
This is the first of a aeries of
dances being planned by this or
ganisation for the members and
guests.
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Wild RoseTrim

By CAROL CURTIS
Summer party pinafore for 1, 2,

A or ar olds in pale pink or
gandy Is trimmed with sprays of
delicate little wild roses In pink
and green color transfers Which
need only Ironing onto the material.
Tissue, all instructions.

Send25 cents for the WILD ROSE
PINAFORE SET (PatternNo. 133)
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CUnTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
The summerNEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet, embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns. Only 25 cents.

Making sandwiches and no let-
tuce in the house? Use the tops of
a stalk of celery.

And
LUTHER-M- rs. Billy Gill and

sonof San Antonio have tjcen Visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hall end
son returnedtho latter part of the
week from Oklahoma,where they
hadbeenvacationing,

Martha Couch has been ill the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lloyd of St
Louis, Mo. arevisiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer of
Comanche have beenvisiting their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens spent
the week end In Denlson visiting
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald JoeSimpson.

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Poe have
been daughter and grand-daughte- r,

Mrs, R. T. Harris and Judy
of Trona, California,

Quests In the S. O. Bledsoe and
Wlllard Hendrlck homes art Mrs.
JesseJones, Chester, Grady, Ann
and FrancesKaye of Fayetteville,
Ark. Mrs. Jones is the former
Maurice Bledsoe.
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In coffee, its flavor that counts. . . and nothing

compareswith the magnificent richnessof the flavor

of MARYLAND CLUB! Cup after cup, pound after
pound, MARYLAND CLUB gives you the world's

richest flavor in coffee . . . and, poundafter pound,

It givesyou real savings,too! For, with MARYLAND

CLUB, becauseof its extra richness,you can use less

to niake each flavor-ric-h cup . . . get 10

MTrt 1 K vHirt: runn mifr. nf P.verv nound ! This is the nriceless
" heritageof MARYLAND CLUB, andof MARYLAND'

4,v.CLUB, alone...theworld's richest flavor in coffee!

i

The coffeeyou'd drink
if. you ownedalt the coffee--

in the world!, '

If youute inttantcoffee, you'U want
to try Inttant MARYLAND

CLUB , , , douUe-quic-k to pre
pan,mttuperilyrichinREAL
COFFEE FLAVORl MARY- -

LAND CLUB . . , the world's
richft flaw in inttant coffee!
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Trio Of Beauties In Berlin
Her are threa reasonswhy the autographhunters have-be-an busy
In Berlin during an International film festival. Left to right are
actressesSofia Loren of Italy, Yvonne deCarlo of Hollywood and
Italy's Glna Lollobrlglda. (AP Wlrephoto).

NAACP To Seek
Seg
By

regation End
1955 Session

DALLAS MV-- The National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People wants a complete
end to segregationIn the country's
public schools by September1955.

Special Counsel Thurgood Mar
shall of the NAACP said in an In-

terview yesterdaythat the organi-
zation'sstaffs over the country will
work without vacations this sum-
mer to arrive at agreementswith
local school boards.

Marshall said It was the
NAACP's desire to conduct all ne
gotiations "on the local level."

At a session yesterday of the
organization's45th annual conven
tion Clarence M. Mitchell called
President Elsenhower'srecord as
leader of his party in the civil
rights field "a complete failure."

Mitchell, director of the NAACP
Washington bureau, said there Is
"strong evidence that this admin-
istration has deliberately blocked

ONLY 2

DAYS LEFT!

HURRY!

m

DIAL

action" in the civil rights field.
Mitchell said Elsenhower de

serves praise for his ex
ecutlve orders attacking aegrega
tion, but he added:

"It is his political leadership
which has fallen down."

Convicts Don't Run
As GuardSuccumbs

DOTHAN, Ala. ain't
a man who would run away from
Mr. Ellison,'' a sorrowing ocnvlct
told attendants at a hospital at
nearbyAbbeville.

And not a prisonerleft whenOtho
Towns Ellison, guard,
died of a heart attack Tuesdayon
a lonely road near this southeast
Alabama town.

When the 20 convicts Elllslon had
been guardingbrought his body to
the Abbeville Hospital, the guard's

was still strapped to his
side. Allison was working the con-
victs on a road project when the
heartattackstruck. He had worked
for the State Highway Department
for five years.
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EEASUEE CHEST

FREE

FREE

FREE

EKC0-FLIN- T

HOUSEWARES

Famous,brand
knives, chef sets, if
your key opens the
Hoffman Treasure
Chest.

GRAND
FREE prize

Hoffman Table Model Radio

to some lucky registrant.

MEASURING

Pint size cups . . . You'll

want one ef these.

FOR

EVERYONE

Come to this .giant Hofftrian
today.You maywift

a prize.

warmest

revolver
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Bia FiestaBeina Planned
ChamberGroupFor Sept.16

Plant are beginning to crystallxe
for a big September DIes-y-Se- ls

celebration here
The Latin American committee

beaded by N. R. (Ramon) Hol--
quln, revealed tentativeplans to
city and county heads and Cham-
ber of Commerce officials at a
meeting In the Chamber offices
Tuesday evening.

Usual fiesta activities will pre-
vail, as for many years in the
past, and Holquln. There will be
the round of sports and social
events, with music and gay folk
and street dancing.One of the high
spots will be the crowning of the
fiesta queen.

Site for the evening eventswill
be on NW 3rd. The street will be
roped off and a platform Installed
for the orchestraand for the coro
nation. Various candidateswill be
nominated and there will be an
election by purchaseof votes. Pro
ceeds will go toward financing the
fiesta.

Holquln said the objectivewas to
plan one of the outstanding cele--

PUBLIC RECORDS

BuiLDrNO rEBirrrs
John Whltuker, moot reildenet it lite

Runnel. 180.
Un. O. w. mil. rtroof rttldenct at 312

NorUi Nolan. S100
Mn. L. Velma Z3jr, woof rtildtnc at

2009 Runnelt. 1230.
Dearer Dunn, riroof reitdence at 112

Eait 15th. 21S.
Dtnrtr Dunn, rtroof strate apartment,

112 Eait 15th. 17.
n. n Taller, tralld addition to (hop at

101 Main. 500.
Mrt. unlit M. Cook, rtroof rtildcnct at

1201 Jobnion. U.
Diptlit Temple Church, rtroof rtildtnea

at 402 11th PUct, MOOT
ORDERS IN Hits DISTRICT COURT

Mary EtnerMft Tt Cbarltt Xtfcerldta,
dttorct trantcd.
FILED IN USUI DISTRICT COURT

OladTa I.. McKtt Tt William B. UeKtt.
nit for dlTorct.
Hatel Morrla T Dee MorrU, ault for

dlrorct.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Oeors Dtmlcho. 711 Eit nth, Chtrroltt.
Ixjjd Wooten, 407 Wett Sta. Chtrroltt.
W. Xj. Rtld. Coahoma, Chtrrolet.
Ray A. Durden. IMS Scurry. Cherrolet.
R. L. Let, 1104 Salt 4th, Cherrolet.
A. R. Iltrdta. 1108 Uoyd. Cherrolet.
Harry WUUam reldman, 10S Mount

Vernon. Cherrolet.
Jim W. Cooper. 1102 East 4th. Chtrrolet.
Harry Whecldon Mlddleton. 1206 Runneli.

Mercury.
John H. Berker, Blr Bprlnr. Mercury.
A. J. Butltr, 1002 11th Place, Ford.
Charlea E. Keiecker, SOS Main. Plym-

outh. . .
S. A. Reasan. 1110 Main, cnerroiei.
R. E. Haney, BUt Bprlns, Chtrroltt.
Aron Wllckt. 10Vi Wett Hth. cherrolet.
Floyd H. Smart. 301 NW 12th. Cherrolet.
w. B. Holeman. 1210 Weit 3rd. Cherrolet.
O. LltUt, Blf Sprint. OldemoMlt.
Rnfua X. Tucknett, Bis Spring, Ford plck-n- p.

W. B. Lansley, Bis Bprlnr, Cherrolet
pickup.

V. W. Cotton 409 NW 10th, cherrolet.

bratloni In the region. He
the hope that the entire

community will enter in and not
those of Latin American extrac
tion alone.

Attending the meetingwere Hoi
quln, Teslcforo Flerro, PedroCor
tex, JesusMolina, Iiamon Garcia,
Martin Padcres, Jose Zamora,
Amando Cortes, the Rev. D. A.
Wagner, J. 1L Greene, Chamber
of Commerce manager. Mayor G.
W. Dabney, County Judge R. H.
Weaver, Joe Pickle, and Douglas
Orme.

Sen.Butler Enters
Hospital Following

In His Home
WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Hugh

Butler (R-Ne- was reported in
critical condition at Bethesda
Naval Hospital today after appar-
ently suffering a stroke last night
at his home.

The illness of the Sen
ator was discussedby Rep. Curtis
(R-Ne- a close friend, who Issued
a statementsaying:

"Sen. Butler apparently suffered
a stroke last night at his home
here. He was taken to the Naval
medical center at Bethesda, Md.
His condition is critical."

Butler was two years
ago for another six-ye- ar term. He
is one of the oldest members of
the Senate.

Butler is chairmanof the Interior
Committee and also a chairman of
the Republicangroup which makes
committee assignmentsfor party
members.

Butler apparently was In good
health yesterday. He received a
number of visitors in his office
and took part in the voting in the
Senateon tax legislation.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin . Dial
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Stroke

DON'T MISS IT! EVERYBODY WINS!

GRAND PRIZE
NEW TABLE RADIO
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OPEN 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
HURRY! JUST 2 DAYS LEFT!

SEE OUR IMHD NEW 1S54 M0IELS OF HOFFMAN EASY-VISIO- N TELEVISION

HOFFMAN JAMBOREE

GILULAND ELECTRIC COMPANY
1M 11th PLACE
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IT HAPPENED
Flying Courtships

OMAHA Mi H a girl is looking
for a man she might well learn
to fly to speed up her search.

That's the advice of Kenneth
Newland, who directs tho aviation
program at Stephens Collegefor
Women at Columbia, Mo.

He told an air institute here,
"The girls can really get around
when they fly. They fly home on
weekends from college. They fly
here and there. You're bound to
meet a lot of men that way."

Well Prepared
SHELBY, N. C. W-- A wom-

an asked the sheriff's office
here to Isiue a warrant charg-
ing her husbandwith noniup-por-t.

"When did he stop support-
ing you!" the desk sergeant
asked.

"He hasn't yet," was the re-
ply, "but I have Just bought
some new furniture and I don't
think he Is going to help pay
for It."

The warrant was denied.

Two-B- it Campaign
BALTIMORE Ui Baltimore

grocer Harry Kemper, who lost
tho Democratic nomination for
state comptroller Monday by al-

most 150,000 votes, acknowledges
he ran a two-b- it campaign.

He said his total campaign ex-
pensewas 25 cents for stamps.

Kemperpolled about33,000 votes,

to about 180,000 for Comptroller
J. Millard Tawes.

Wrong Way Service
HARRELSVILLE, N. C. (ft-- Two

fugitives from a North
Carolina prison camp fUgfteJ
a car near here yesterday.

Obligingly, Deputy Sheriff
Leon Perry stopped, picked
them up and carried them to
the Harrelsvllle jail.

Object To Barking
MOBILE, Ala. UI A proposed

ordinance to limit tho number of
dogs in any household to three
and thereby cut down on howling
and barking will be considered
by tho City Commission Tuesday.

CommissionerJosephN. Langan
saidyesterday that he knew of one
property owner who keeps27 dogs
on his place.

Mu Zeta Barbecue
Barbecue was enjoyed by the

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi and their guests at a party
given in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Darel Hlghley recently. Mrs. Jew
ell Rclnhart was Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Crooker and Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Talbot.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson,
formerly of Ackcrly, have moved
to C07 N.W. 12. to make theirhome

Crash Injuries Kill

ShermanHousewife
HOUSTON (A A Shermanhouse-

wife was fatally injured In a high
way auto accidenttwo miles south
of Spring today.

Mrs. Claire Cantrell. 38. died of
head Injuries In a hospital about
three hoursafter the accident

SeaburnA. Cantrell, 36, her hue-ban- d

and driver of the car, escaped
serious Injuries.

They were returning home from
Galvestonwhen their carwent out
of control beyond a bridge oa VS.
Highway 75 and plunged into a 15-fo- ot

ditch before turning over.
Mrs. Cantrell was spilled from

the car.

Rio GrandeSection
DisasterRuling Due

WASHINGTON If- l- The White
House said today there probably
will bo action during the day to
declare the Rio Grande flood area
in Texas a disaster rono eligible
for governmenthelp.

Murray Snyder, assistant press
secretary, said a telegram from
Governor Shivers to President

had arrived during the
early morning hours. Snyder said
this Immediately was directedinto
the proper channels.

The normal course,he said, Is to
ask tho Civil Dcfenso Administra
tion for a report as the basis for
action.

The Europeancorn borer is be-
lieved by scientists to have been
Introduced into the United States
from Hungary,being first discover-
ed in 1917.

Arkt FloW Controlt
WASHINGTON (ftV- - Thai

Public Works Committee
lied the Army Engineers-- yeirtr-
day to make preliminary aaa-tlon-s

and surveys e a Aeeiv'eW
trol project en the stream in' tJe
vicinity of Alice, Tex.
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Thornton Insurance
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Sfee Contract
DsvM J. McDonald, presidentof the CIO United Steelworkers, right,
and John A. Stephens, vice president In charge of Industrial rela-
tions for U. S. Steel Corp., left, sign the 1954 steel contract In Pitts-
burgh, Pa, calling for a package which the union estimatesat 12
cents an hour raise. (AP Wlrephoto).

EYEWITNESS STORY

PiedrasNegrasIs
Full Of Mud, Filth

(E4M.M N.U AiMtUUa Insi SUHtr
SUktrt H. Jthiira wt flnt npttUt
U fit lata riedrn Ntfrai m tfet Jrtttnd.
Htrt I rfhl ti7).

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON Jr.
PIEDKAS NEGRAS, Mexico U)

--Piedras Negras today was a
crumbled town of mud, filth, mud-

dy water, little children drinking
from street puddles and campers
mobbing food trucks.

The count of dead In the flood

fcere still stood officially at 33.
But my personalopinion Is that

It's much. more.
Water still is three and four feet

deepdowntown, and that'sthe only
place you can go because there
ere 'the only paved streets. Out
from town nobody knows tow.
many are dead.You Just can't get
thr hpeausB of the mud.

And what's burled under the
mounds of dirt and stones that

were don't turns dozenprivate
IW

1VJVT

Mexicans waded
through the mud and water to
start digging through their crum-M- d

homes.They are mounds
and twelve feet high. There's no
organized effort. Families simply
are working on their own houses.

The city has no water supply at
eJL The government is trucking
In water from Nava and Vlente,

'two little Inland towns. But Alfonso
Amlaz Varrela said even when the
water trucks come in, the people

don't have containers to take wa-

ter and the who do already
have contaminated them with

A

There's an emergency hospital
at the village of viua rueuie,
about seven miles Inland where
doctors are giving emergency
treatment

I asked a doctor, "Any more
A.AT'

"Aw. yeah," he replied, "but 1

don't know how many."
Tb. iWtnr at least200 came

this morning they Just come In
at Mil est, suit r

The doctorsare giving people
inUMtan. and the people dont
vn Is happening to them,

They lay on the floor and scream-

ed It took six to hold some

of thera. I don't know what the
Injections were we couldn't settle
the word in Spanish.

ii,. vnrr helleooters are flying

food and water over. They went
ever this morning with canned

Assault Is Charged
n,.u f assault with intent

4a murder have been filed in Jus-

tice Court against PW White.
Complaint,signed by Deputy Sher-

iff C. H. Fergus, alleges thai : a
man identified only as "Catfish
was assaulteden June 24.
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milk. The Mexican army picked
It up and drove to the hillside
camps. But there everybody just
went and grabbed.

People still are campedall
t&e mils.

Downtown the water mark Is
from 3 feet to the tops of
We buildings. The water rushed
through town with such force that
it bent the steel post of a street
light.

Misery huddled at the airports
at EaglePassand PiedrasNegras,
Mexico, across the Bio Grande
which has beenon its worst flood.

From 50 to 100 are lined up con
stantly at the "Eagle Pass airport,
eager to pay S3 for flights across
the river to hunt for relatives
friends. Similar scenes areat the
Piedras Negras airport, where
flood-strand- people await their

once homes-y-ou Just In half a planes
I- -,- iCIWU W 1CAUO,

Barefooted

ten

ones

said

the

what

men
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over
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Elderly, scrawny little Fernando
Ortgon was one of those at the
Piedras Negras airport early to-

day. He owns a school at Roslta,
150 miles southof hereand teaches
there with his daughter.His chin
trembling, he said in a pitiful
voice:

I came here to look for my
three children.They were visiting
here. I looked all over and I want
to find them. Maybe they got away
to Eagle Pass, so I'll look there,"

He was crying when he boarded
the plane for the Texas side.

John Morales, a fat little grocer
from Galveston, had better luck.
His family lives in PiedrasNegras.

I found my family all right,"
Morales said. "Some of them
moved to a nearby little village,
Villa Fuente,and I found an uncle
and his family campingon the hill,
but they had lost everything they
had."

Homer Rodriguez,an Eagle Pass
paint storeowner, found a brothel
and sistercamping on a Mexican
hill.

"They didn't have any food but
I brought them three cans of
meal" Rodriguez said, That
ought to hold them two or three
weeks."

Both Morales and Rodriquezhad
beencaughtat the PiedrasNegras
airport last night when it became
too dark to fly.

Last night campfiresflickered on
the rough, mesqulte-covere- d hills
aroundwhat was a thriving farm
town of 35,000 people across the
Rio Grande from EaglePass,Tex.

These were the fires of the
homeless, people who dally trudge
back to their ruined bouses In
searchof the dead.

At leastonehalt the half farth
est from the river of Piedras
Negrasstill is flooded.

Open cesspoolspock the town
like sores. There Is no pure water
In the town.

If. G. Walker, a U.S. Public
Health Service officer from Eagle
Pan who has Inspected Piedras
Negras,said, "Sanitary conditions
are horrible. The water system
was neveradequateand now there
U none at all."

At first, Walker said,bodieswere
pulled out of mesqultebushesand
wried quickly.

"But listen." be said, "there are
five or six kids la every Mexican
family. Those families take care
ef their own-- They find a drowned
kid and they bury him pronto;

"So who knows hew many are
dead. From what I hear,there may
be anywhere from 399 to 500, But
I den't know U that's right and
nobody will everknow. But I'll bet
there areahell of a let of bodies
uacouated,"

Everybody mad plenty- - of warn
ing tfiat the flood was coming early
yesterday and nobody in Eagle
Fms, a town of about 8,090, was
ieet.

t'Jfctt in Piedras Negras," said
J, R, fondier of the U.S, Imml
gratia.u4 Naturalization Service,
''dinar believed the warning,
Ttwr wnddn't get out and those
adeae.owns Plataenstategrated,

"
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$75 Fin Set
In DWI Case

Bias Armcndares was fined $75
and costs In County Court this
morning when he pleadedguilty to
charges or driving while

Charges against Armendares
were filed on complaint of High
way Patrol officers. They said he
was driver of a car Involved in an
accident on Highway 80 at the
easternedgeof Dig Spring Wednes
day evening.

Virgil Ray Fasley, of the Big
Spring Trailer Courts, was driver
of the other car involved. Patrol
men said. Damagewas light.

Also fined In County Court this
morning was Gerald II. Eroh, who
also pleadedguilty to driving while
Intoxicated chargestiled on com-

plaint of the Highway Patrol.
Chargesof driving while Intoxi-

cated were filed Wednesday against
Milton Jackson Miller Jr. Miller
still Is In Cowper Hospital for treat
ment of knee and shoulder Injuries
received Tuesday night when his
car overturned on Highway 80
about seven miles west of Big
Spring, van Elston, also Injured In
tho mishap, has been dismissed
from tho hospital. Both men arc
from Midland, the Highway Patrol
said.

JuneConstruction
RunsTo $250,885

A total of 181 permits, listing
construction at $250,885, was filed
at Big Spring City Hall during
June.

This brings the construction fig
ure in Big Spring for the first half
of the year up to $1,325,150. There
nave been 477 permits filed.

Thirty-on- e permits were taken
out In June for new structures val-
ued at $121,240. A total of 101 re--
roofing permits were filed for proj
ects totaling $41,725. There were
16 permits for additions which to-

taled $40,265. Other permits includ-
ed 18 remodeling for $37,695, one
demolishingfor $4,000, and 14 mov-
ing for $5,960.

February has been the top build-
ing, month so far, with 55 permits
filed for $393,880. In April 61 per-
mits were filed for $351,955.

LamesaMan Files
Suit For Damages

Ersell Hope, Lamesa, has filed
suit for damagesIn 118th District
Court against Johnny McGowen
and wife of Big Spring. He asks
Judgmentfor $46,500.

The plaintiff alleges that negli
gence on the part of Mrs. McGow-
en contributed to an automobile
accident In which he was Injured
on April 9. Hope says he was a
passengerIn a car which was In
collision with anothervehicle driv
en by Mrs. McGowen.

He asks$40,000 for loss of earn
ing capacity, $1,500 for hospital
and medical bills, and $5,000 for
suffering.

Attends Bar Meet
Walton Morrison, Big Spring city

attorney, Is In San Antonio this
week for sessions ofthe StateCity
Attorneys Association and the State
Bar Association.

DEATH TOLL

(Continued From Page 1)

over a state highway covered by
two feet of water. By nightfall to-
night. It was expected that auto
traffic might be approaching

Tho Red Cross began giving ty-
phoid injections to an estimated
5,000 personsat Laredo. They were
from the 1,200 families forcedfrom
their homesby the xioodwaters.

Laredo had no muunlclpal water
and was faced with a mounting
health problem. Mayor Joe C.
Martin hoped to turn on the water
todaybut saidtheriver would have
to drop five feet before anything
could be done. Such a drop seemed
out of the question before late to
night

Meanwhile, the city was getting
water from an uncontamlnatedres-
ervoir by 15 busy tank trucks.

Meanwhile, in Mexico Cllv. Kiln.
ister of Hydraulic ResourcesEd--
uardo Chaves said many persons
living in Rio Grande Valley farm
houses may also have perishedin
me flood.

Chavespraisedthe work of U.S.
helicopter crews and said they
savedscoresof personsfrom roof-
tops In Nuevo Laredo. One took
six children from the top of a
house surrounded by water, he
said.

Half the bouses In Piedras Ne-
gras, Ciudad Acuna and Jimenez
were destroyed,ho said, and es-

timated damagewould rangefrom
$240,900 to $330,009 at Nuevo

Mexican sources reported a
cloudburst at OJlnaga, acrossthe
Rio Grande from Presidio. Tex..
yesterday. But the U.S. Weather
Bureau at Dallas said the Texas
side of the river received less than
a half inch of rain.

The Mexico City dispatch said
water from the new cloudburst in
the Met Bend area posed a new
threat to ravaged Piedras Negras.
But American officials saw K was
days off it such a threat existed,

The Aztec Eagle, tourist train
from Mexico City to San Aatosdo,
Tesc. was caacsMad ladeflakaly,
MM. tourists returning from Max- -
se by car and buawore held at
Mssaiarrey twut the csMritaef as

Freight trains ww routed

ear are axpoeead to be sate feasst
a flood. The dam, a Uttia tste
than M per eaatfull, was expected
te mm back tM neeafrom Texas
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DawsonWildcatTestFinds
120 FeetOil And Gas-C-ut Mud

A total of 120 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud has been recov-
ered on a drlllstcm test of the
Mlsslsslpplan at Magnolia No. 1
J. H. Foster,wildcat in South Daw-
son County.

In Howard County's Luther
Southeastpool. Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil No. 1 Underwood reported-
ly flowed 238 barrelsof oil In two
hours and 19 minutes. The same
firm's No. 2 Hancy had 60 feet of
highly oil-c- mud and 270 feet of
oil and gas-c- ut mud on a Slluro--
Devonian test.

Stanollnd No. 1--A J, Y. Graves
In SoutheastDawson flowed 16
barrelsof new oil from the Dean
sand on plug back tests.New area
locationswere spottedIn the Moore
and Oceanic fields.

Borden
Pan American No. B Good,

wildcat In SouthwestBorden, was
in sidetrack hole today at total
depth of 7,963 feet In lime and
shale. Whlpstock has been set at
7,863 feet This wildcat has flowed
oil and water on drillstem tests
of the Pennsylvanlan,and the side-
track holo Is being made In an
attempt to cut off water. Location
Is C SE SE, T&P survey.
The prospectorIs aboutthreemiles
northwestof Vealmoor.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,
n, T&P survey, got down to

MM feet in lime and shale.
Gulf No. 1--E J. L. Hlgglnbotham.

C SE NE, T&P survey,
has depthof 790 feet, and operator
is waiting on cement for 13Hth
Inch casing.

Hanley No. 1--B H. D. Beal, C
NE NE, 2MWn, T&P survey, isdrilling at 4.310 feet in iim .,
shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, wildcat

in South Dawson, had good oil
shows on a drillstem test of the
Mlsslsslpplan. Tho test was from
11,430 to 11,465 feet and the tool
was open two hours. Reeovrrv n?n
15 feet of gas-c- ut mud and 120 feet
w neavuy on and gas-c- mud.Flowing pressure waa 105 nnnnrt.
and the shutln nressuro
was 500 pounds This prospector
is Booui 3i mucs east of Patricia
ana some 10 miles south of La-
mesa.Top of Grayburg was picked
at 4,010, top of Dean was 8,990,
mp oi rennsyivanian was at 10,067,
and top of Pennsylvanlanlime was
10,829. Mlsslsslpplanton was locced
at 11,315. There were no shows In
me reef lime. Drillslte Is C NW
NW. T&P survey.

vega no. l Glen F. Pool. C Sw
SE, survey, bored to
4,oju leet in ume.

Stanollnd No. A J. Y. Grave.
C SW SE. T&P aurvev.
flowed 20 hours through a h

inch choke to make 100 barrels of
load oil, 143 barrels of fracture
fluid, and 16 barrels of new oil
Operator is still flowing project
to test Recovery Is In the Dean
sand from perforations between
8,256 toN8,298 feet This wildcat
was originally completed as a
pumping discovery in the Pennsyl
vanlan but apparently becamede
pleted.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Underwood, C SE SE. n.

T&P survey, flowed 238 barrelsof
oil In two hours and 19 minutes.
Flow was from zone between9,900
and s,93i feet, and the test was
Fluid surfacedafter two hours
for five hours and 15 minutes,
and 15 minutes. Gas-oi- l' ratio was
964--1. In addition to the flow re
covery, operator reversed20 bar
rels of oil from the drill pipe.
Flowing pressure was 275 pounds,
and the 30 minute shutlnpressure

was 1,82$ pounds.Operator Is now
coring at 9,944 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 J. O. Haney, C SW NW,

T&P survey, had recovery of
60 feet of highly oil-c- ut mud and
270 feet of oil and gas-cu- t mud on
a drillstem test from 9,875 to 9,929
feet. Flowing pressure was 200

AF OperatesOwn
Recruiting Service

The United StatesAir Force
took over operational control

of Its own recruiting service.
Since 1947, when the Air Force

and theArmy becametwo separate
organizations,Army and Air Force
recruiting was accomplishedby a
Joint effort.

The organization given the re-
sponsibility of handling the new
system has been designated the
3,500th USAF Recruiting Wing at
Wright-Patters- Air Force Base,
Dayton, Ohio. Brigadier General
Arao H. Luehman, former Air
Force public information deputy,
has been named commander.

The new set-u-p, designedby Sec
retary of Defense Charles Wilson,
was Initiated because of the de-

fense build up and prevailing world
conditions. A bill was signed re-

cently giving the Air Force and
Army separate control of their re-
spective recruiting machinery.

This move. Wilson believes, will
give each lineof defense more ef-

ficient and economical control of
their Individual recruiting needs,
resulting In more protection per
defense dollar.

To ProjectRace Film
A film of the Mexican National

Stock Cat Race of last year will
bo shown at 8 o'clock tonight at
a meeting of Mead's Auto Supply
personnel.Showing will be in the
Settles Hotel ballroom. It Is spon-
sored locally by Mead's and Walk
er Auto Parts.Anyone may attend.

GRAND JURY
(Continued From Page 1)

ter known as the flats, to be on
duty from sunset to sunup each
day."

The complete report, addressed
to JudgeSullivan, follows:

"We the Grand Jury for the
June term, 1954, wish to make the
following recommendations.After
thorough Investigation reference
same:

FIRST: That
tlon be Installed In the Howard
County Jail.

"SECOND: That Two (2) doors
be placed In run-arou- to prevent
passingnotes and other objects in
the County Jail.

THIRD: That after making an
investigationof the City Jail; that
we the Grand Jury find that the
Jail Is Inadequate,unsanitary and
recommend that these conditions
be corrected.

"FOURTH: That the City offi-

cials see to it that two (2) per-
manent beat men are placed on
the North side of the City of Big
Spring, in the community better
known as the flats, to be on duty
from sun set to sun up each day.

"FIFTH: We the Grand Jury
recommendthat the law enforce-
ment bodiesof Howard County and
the City of Big Spring, Texas main
tain a closer serveilanceof au per-

sons underagewho are loitering in
or around places that sell intoxi-
cating beveragesor buying lntox
IcaUns beveraces."

1954
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GRAND JURY HOWARD
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pounds,and shutln pres
sure was zero. Operator is prepar-
ing a deeperdrillstem test at 9,958

feet.
Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.

Homan, C SE NW, T&P
survey, hit 7,537 feet In shale and
sand.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Idcn. 330
from south and east lines, west
half of northeastquarter.
T&p survey, Is reported making
hole at 2,732 feet In shale.

A. K. Turner Jr. No. 3-- Hewctt
Is a new Moore Field project some
five miles southwest of Big Spring.
This location is 990 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey. It wUl be drilled by rotary
to 3,500 feet

Oceanic et al and Phillips No.
7 J. F. Wlnans has been spotted
In the Oceanic field as a 8,300 foot
rotary try. It is ono mile south-
west of Vealmoor. drillslte being
660 from north and west lines, n,

T&P survey.
Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Wlnans, C

we be, T&P survey, is
waiting on cement for 13Hth Inch
casing at 406 feet

Amerada No. 1 Ben WhltakoT.
660 from south and 1.980 from
west lines, north half,
survey, has 8Hth Inch casing set
ai z,583 feet, and operator is wait-
ing on cement.

Skelly No. 1 R. T. Shafer. C SW
SW, survey, has a to-
tal depth of 7,587 feet, and opera
tor is waiting on cement for 5
Inch casing on bottom.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW.
survey, reached4,425 feet in shale.

Lone Star No. 2 Mlttle Walters,
1,650 from north and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey,
Is rigging up cable tools to com-
plete.

Lone Star No. 3 Walters, 2.318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, Is hav-
ing casingset at3,191 feet,
total depth. A core from 3,143 to
3.191 feet had recovery of 40 feet
of dolomite with slight porosity
and sulphur odor. The bottom six
feet had heavy porosity.

Pan American No. 2 Iden. 660
from east and 990 from south lines.

n, T&P survey. Is drilling
at e,425 feet in sand and shale.

Sterling
PanueoNo. 1 J. E. ChappeTl et

ai, 330 from south and west lines,
survey, bored to 6,567

feet in shale and sand.

INDICTMENTS
(Continued From Page 1)

burglary, J1.00O.
George Yager, child desertion,

$1,000.
Delia Cravens, forgery, $2,000.
Fred O. Trevino, possession of

marijuana, $2,000.
Leonard B. Thomas, forgery,

$1,000.
John W. Walker, driving while

Intoxicated, secondoffense, $1,000.
H. D. Van Zandt, defraudingwith

worthless check, $2,000.
James W. Matlock, burglary,

$Z,000.
Antonio Sanchez, possession of

marijuana, $2,000.
vesterL. Hogue, aggravatedas

sault, $1,000.
Henry Alfred Hamm Jr., rob

bery, $5,000.
JackStringer, receivingand con

cealing stolen property, $2,000,
JackStringer and Johnnie Hard,

burglary, $2,000.
Jack Stringer and Johnnie Hard,

burglary, $2,000.
Harry Stone, murder, no ball set.
Stoner was indicted on charges

of murdering Mary Cooper last
April 22 at the Virginia Rooms.
Indictments against Stringer and
Hard were madein connection with
burglaries at the homes of Wil
liam and Howard Newton, north
of Big Spring.

Hamm was indicted on charges
of robbing Vernon's Liquor Store
last December. Keen and Coch-
ran were indicted In connection
with chargesthat they burglarized
the Hlgglnbotham Bartiett lumber
companyhere.

The grandJury returned no bills
against 15 persons who had been
charged since the last meeting of
the erand Jury for the January
term of court. Scheduled to have
none before the Jury on the chargse
listed, but against whom no indict-
ment were made, were the follow-
ing: '

Juan Flores, on chargesof as
sault with intent to murder.

Leslie Mae Wesley, on charges
of assault with intent to murder.

Felipe Juarez, on theft charges.
C. P. Cooper Jr., on burglary

charges.
Joe R, Cailey, on burglary

cnarges, V
Manuel Vega and Armando lo-ne-z.

on burclary charges.
Willie Huey, oa assault with in

tent to murder charges.
Gerald It Eroh, oa burglary

charees.
Robert Watson,driving while in

toxicated, second offense charges,
Magdaleno Moreno, oa charges

of child desertion.
James E. Miles, on burglary

charoes.
Billy Joe Montgomeryand T. C.

Van Kirk, oa robbery charges
Santos Mendoca, oa charges of

assault with intent to murder.
James X. Coaley, oa charges of

theft by bailee.
Willie Hill, oa charge of at-

tempted rap.

New Secretary
Margie KcDathgte Is warn aarvkg

as fuU-tJm- e secretaryfor the City-Coun- ty

Health.Unit She replaces
Mrs. Wilisrd Rogers,who has re--

SecondEx-FH- A

Official Refuses
To AnswerQuiz

WASinNGTON. (AV-- A suspended
FHA official refused today to
answerquestionsabout girlie par-
ties and fishing trips to Mexico
askedby senatorsprobing scandals
In the government'shousing pro-

grams.
The suggestionin the questions

was that he had pressured con
tractors into putting on the parties.

Andrew Frost, suspended last
Friday as assistant FHA director
for New Mexico, stood on his con
stitutional tight not to do a witness
againsthimself.

Frost was the second former
FHA official to Invoke the fifth
amendmentin the Senate Banking
Committee's inquiry into alleged
housing irregularities. The first
was Clyde L. Powell, former
assistantFHA commissioner, who,
It was disclosed this week, had a
long police record when he got his
government Job.

SweetwaterGroup
Asks Postmaster
Be RetainedThere

SWEETWATER W A delegation
demanded yesterdaythat Postmas
ter M. J. Sweeden be retained and
a district postal inspector rccom
mended that a chance be delayed

The Inspector, W. A. Foster of
Abilene, was here to check out
Sweeden and install Charles Pax-to- n

as acting postmaster.
The delegation,headed by W. S.

Chennault, asked for a delay until
July 11 to obtain more names on

a petition to the postal department
at Washington asking that the old
postmaster be retained. Foster
recommendedthat the delay De

Ho returned to Abilene
without finishing his checkout.

Sweeden has been postmaster
five years and had resigned in
March after a serious illness. His
healthImprovedand he askedlater
that the resignationbe withdrawn.

HoppersContinue
To MenaceCrops

Grasshoppersare continuing to
be a menaceto fanners,saysCoun-
ty Agent Durward Lewtcr.

He advised that farmers take
Immediate precautionsin order to
kill the insects before they enter
fields.

Hatches, he said, are expected
until July 15.

Fruit Prices High,
Crop To Be Light

Prices of fruit being Imported
Into the county are extremely
high, Durward Lewter, county
agent, said today.

He estimated that the county's
peach crop would be very light
There will be a few grapes, ne
said.

Most of the orchards and vine-
yards were severely damaged by
April freezes, Lewter said. There
was not extensivehall where the
orchards and vineyards are, he
said.

Savings Bond Sales
Go Up Over County

Preliminary totals on Saving
bonds sales forHoward County In
Juneshow an IncreaseIn tempoof
purchases.

Totals, subject to adjustment in
federal reserve reports, showed
$19,218.75 In E bonds, $50,000 in H
bonds and $1,080 in J bonds, saia
County Bond Chairman Ira L.
Tburman.

The total of $70,298.50 was weU
above the averagefor the previous
five months of around $55,000 per
month.

DiscussEtiquette
Office etiquettewas discussedat

a luncheon of Credit Women in
Settles Hotel today. Mrs. Sue Rat-ll- ff

of Cosden Credit office had
charge of the program.

STRIKE
(Continued From Page 1)

Telephone System, offered a gen
eral hourly pay boost of from 4
to 7 cents. The company's pre
vious offer had been 4 to 6 cents.

The union, whose contract ex-

pired May 2, has beendemanding
6 to 8 cents more an hour. Cur-

rent uatn average31.88.
conclusion

sald negotiationsbroke down over
the issue of wages and what he

homa.

termed a desire by Western Elec-
tric new operations
bases which would entail transfers
of workers.

However, G. F. Raymond,WE's
personneldirector, said that wages
appearedto be the prime stum
bling block in the dispute.

Negotiations have been in prog
ress since April 6.

Dunne said all arrangementsfor
picketingwere to be madeby A,
Jones, a CWA vice president and
national strikedirector, and would
come from the union's headquar-
ters in Washington, D. C.

The union has charged that pre-
vious companyoffers were condi-
tioned on what it termed "weak-
ening clauses" in previous senior-
ity, travel pay and holiday con
tract provisions.

Raymond said the companyhad
offered "better" holidays treat-mea-t,

including the granting of
24 as aa additional paid holi-

day,
Should the telephone operators

across country observe the in-
stallers' picket lines.
service would suffer greatly. Dial
phones, however, could continue to
operatewithin dial areas until the
fweaaeat broke aowa.

HOSPITAL

NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Colleen Holloway,

Tarzan; Lupe Faldlvar, 600 NE
9th; Horace Clark, 206 NW 2nd;
D. J. Hopper, Gen. Del.; Alice
McTIvatn, Stanton; R. V. Tims,
Settles Hotel; E. Rodriquez, Coa

Dismissals Eva Stiff, Mid.
land; Mary Santiago,503 NW 7th;
Velma Thomas, Coahoma; Bella
MaU, Sterling City.

PaintersUnion Will
Install New Officers

New officers will be Installedand
new membersInitiated at tonight's
meeting of Painters Union. They
will assembleat 7:30 p.m. tho
Settles Hotel.

To be Installed aro T. W. Alder-so- n,

president; Charles Fannin,
vice president; R. G. Downing, re-
cording secretary; L. R. Mundt,
financial secretary; and W. M.
Thomason, businessmanager.Fan-
nin, Is the only new officer suc-
ceeding Claude Miller.

Four new members from Colo-

rado City will be initiated.

PatientWanders
From State Hospital

Big Spring State Hospital offi
cials reported to police about 2:30
p.m Wednesday that one of
patients wandered from the hos
pital grounds.

The man, describedas being 33
years of age and about five feet,
10 Inches tall, waslast seenheaded
In a northerly direction. He was
wearing green khakis, officials
said.

INDOCHINA
(Continued From Page1)

Moscow-traine- d Ho Chi Mlnh and
not with the Frenchor the budding
Vietnamese national army.

For weeks since the Vletmlnh
smashed the French fortress of
Dlen Blen Phu on May 6 thousands
of Vietnamesein Hanoi and else-
where in northern Indochina have
been almost chanting "Long live
Ho Mlnh". To thesepeople the
fall of Dlen Bicn Phu meanttho
French could not last much longer.

VietnameseIn the Delta rarely
have demonstrated any patriotic
streak. They have been Interested
only in having enough rice to eat.

They have never liked the
French, who have fought to pro-
tect the' fledgling nation of Viet
Nam from the sweep of commu-
nism. They have not feared Ho
and communismbecause they have
never experiencedIt

Thus, if the French have to quit
Hanoi and make a fighting with
drawal to a last beachheadat Hai
phong, they may find their way
barred not only by six to eight
Vletmlnh divisions but by the 100,-0-00

Vletmlnh soldiers hidden in-

side the heart of the Delta and
aided by tens of thousands of civil
ians who want the French crushed.

Since 1950, when the Frenchwere
driven all the way from the Chi
neseborder, they had managed to
hold onto their wedge-shape-d Delta
perimeter covering 8,000 square
miles of Delta lands rich In rice,
minerals and manpower.

Virtually every French com-
mander has declared: "As the
Delta goes, so goes Indochina and
all of SoutheastAsia." Unless the
Indochina conference in Geneva
stops the shooting, the oddsappear
heavily in favor of the Delta going
Into the hands of the Vletmlnh.

In Paris tho French News
Agency announced that the Vlet-
mlnh had already occupied Phat
Diem, the big Catholic center 75
miles southeastof Hanoi. This was
accomplished at 10 a.m. yesterday.

The British have warned150 Brit
ish Commonwcath citizens to be
ready to leave Hanoi on a mo
ments notice.

The Frenchconfirmed they were
pulling out of the area on Wednes-
day but tight military censorship
prevented cabling of the news
abroad until today.

The decision to withdraw from
the southern delta wasmade In the
face of strenuous opposition from
officials of the Viet Nam govern-
ment headed by chief of state Bao
Dal, the of Annam.

Viet Nam's new Premier, Ngo
Dlnh Diem, flew to Hanoi yester-
day for conferenceswith North
Vict Nam Gov. Nguyen Huu Tri.
Trl told newsmen Tuesday that

At the of this morn- - "40,000 to 50,000 personshave been
Ine's marathon meeting. Dunne evacuatedfrom the four cities In

to establish

T,

Dec,

the

In

the

Chi

the southern part of the delta In
the past two weeks."

Vietnamese sources said those
being brought out, to Hanoi, were
French civilians and families of
Vietnamese soldiers fighting with
French Union forces.

France's new Premier, Pierre
Mendes-Franc- e, has promised to
win an armistice in Indochina by
July 20 or resign. Since he took
office 10 days ago, fears have in-

creasedamong Vietnamese allied
with the French that Francewould
agree to a settlement at Geneva
cedingall or mostof northern Indo-
china to the Communist-comman- d

ed rebels,
The United States has opposed

strongly any such partition of the
country,

Gov, Tri termed the withdrawal
"unnecessary" and said, "The en-
tire delta should be defended."

"A decision to withdraw should
be basedon an agreementwhich
has already been made between
the French and Vletmlnh at Ge-
neva," he declared.

A French army spokesmanem-
phatically denied the withdrawal
was the result of any such agree-
ment. He said it was "motivated
entirely by defense needs in the
northern and central parts of tho

I delta waka must e defended.'



UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Clot approachof Mart and the
tarth.
One "heavenly wonder" comes
ftcr another! Only two days di-

vide the total eclipse of the sun
and the nearest approach of the
planet Mars.

The approachof Mars on the
of July is to be the closestfor

15 years. Two years from now, we
shall have an even closer view of
the famousplanet.

Perhaps you wonder why the
distance of Mars changes.Here It
part of the answer: Doth the earth
and Mars follow elliptical pathways
around the sun, Insteadof making
circles.

Another part of the answer has
to do with the periods of the two
planets. The earth makes a trip
around the tun In 365 and one

EVEN REVOLUTIONARY

HorseCollars,Wagon
WheelsAre New In Iraq

By WILTON WYNN
KIItKUK, Iraq UV-H- orse collars

and wagon wheels could revolu-
tionize the farming industry of
northern Iraq.

That is the belief of a Montana
county agentacting as a kind of
agricultural ambassador for the
United States among primitive
farmers- - in the remote Kurdish
country of northern Iraq.

Henry Botch came here from
Missoula, Mont., nearly two years
ago as a Point Four farm demon-
stration specialist. When he re--

FewerStock Sold,
But Prices'Fair'

The run was lighter than the
precedingweek but practically all
lines of stock brought fair prices
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-
tion Company's sale ; Wednesday.

Butcher cows were a bit cheap-
er, at 10.00. Fat calves and year-
lings went for 16.00 to 18.50, stock-e- r

steer calves for 16.00 to 17.50,
cows besidescalves for 85.00 to
125.00, with a few bringing better
prices.

Bulls sold for 14.00 and hogs up
to 23.00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 40
hogs went through the ring.

RodeoAnnouncer,
Clown Are Selected

Clown and announcerfor the an-

nual Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo
have been announced.

E. P.Driver, secretary,said that
Everett Colburn had advised that
Benny Bender would serve as
clown and Pete Logan as the an-

nouncer.
Both are veterans of the rodeo

circuit andhavebeenhandlingma
jor shows for a number of years.
They have appeared In the top
productions over the country.

rfde3-- j

fourth days. Mars takes C87 days
of the samelength to make a long
er Journey than ours.

During an average year,Mars
comes at close as 48 and half
million miles. At another time In
the sameyear. Mars is as far away
as 234 million miles.

Those are average figures. At
certain times from 15 to 17 years
apart the two planets come much
closer than usual. At such times
they are between 34 and a half
million and 40 million miles apart

The present near approachputs
uie carta a little less than40 mil
Hon miles from Mars. If the sky
Is clear tonight, you should enjoy
a brilliant view of this famous
planet.

Mars ranks second in public In
terest among the planets.The only
planet ahead of it Is our earth

The days on planets differ wide
ly. The gigantic Jupiter makesone
spin in about 10 hours. The aver
age time between Jupiter's sun
rise andsunsetIs about five hours

Mars, on the other hand, has a
day which is nearly the same as
ours.The earth rotates in 24 hours.
Mars makes a complete rotation,
or spin, in 24 hours, 37 minutes,
22 and a half seconds.

Tomorrow: Electronic

turns to America, he intends to
leave here 13 well-traine- d young
Iraqis to act as American-styl-e
county agents in this area.

Before we teach them to use
tractors, we first have to teach
them to use wheels ordinary wag-
on wheels," Botch says.

The Iraqi farmers usual proce
dure is to cut wheat with hand
scythes and pile it on a wooden
rack. When the rack is filled, a
donkey walks beneathand it is tied
to his back. The overloadedlittle
animal then goes to the village a
few miles away, where the wheat
Is unloaded. The donkey returns to
the field for anotherload.

A donkey pulling a four-wheel-

wagon could carry five or six
times as much wheat per trip as
he hauls on his back. But farmers
here always have moved their
wheat by donkeyback, and they
won't changeuntil they have seen
better mctnods wltn their own
eyes.

That Is why Botch Is bringing
Into this area a few simple farm
wagons of a type the farmers can
build themselves. Once they see
these wagons used, the American
is sure they will begin building
their own.

The same thing is true of good
animal, harness. The primitive
type harnessusedby farmers here
slows down their animals by cook
lng them when they pull a plow
or water pump.

It such simple devices are In
traduced, Botch believes the Iraqi
farmer can break out of a cycle
of poverty in which he has been
caught since civilized man first
began farming the Tigris and
Euphratesvalley.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial
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Old Furnishings

In SchoolsDue

To Be Replaced
Furniture In the older school

buildings of the Big Spring Inde-

pendent School District is to be
replaced with new and modern
equipment
TrusteesauthorizedBusiness

Manager Pat Murphy to include
such material in contracts to be
awarded for the Airport, North
Ward, Washington Place, andLake-vie- w

new school room furnishings.
There are several schools in the

system with furniture in use for
many years, as high as 30 in a
few instances.All this will be re-

placed.
The board authorized Supt W.

C. Blankenshlp to renew the dis-

trict's application for federal par-
ticipation in school construction.

Elected as membersof the
subject to assignments,were

Truman'sDoctors
Look For Progress

KANSAS CITY UV-Ha- rry S. Tru-man- 'a

doctorssay they now expect
him to make continued progress
In recovering from his operation
and its after effects.

Even the former President is
reported expressing some impa-
tience with his stay in Research
Hosltal.

In last night's report, a hosnltal
spokesmansaid he was making
substantial progress and his tem-
perature had reached a normal
level of 93.4 degrees.

Truman's gall bladder and appen-
dix were removed June 20. He
appearedto be mr.klng a remark-
able recovery for a few days.Then
he suffered a temporary setback
because of secondary Infections
and unfavorablereaction to certain
drugs.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

IIS W. 1st St
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Mr. Margaret Ceerer, Jo An
Hltt, Mr. Ina Mae Jacobs, Chris
tine Pierce,(Miss) GradyJoOates,
Clyde I. Dial, Mary Martin, Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Odom, Mrs. Rita D.
Wee.

The board advanced its next

meeting from July U to July 6. X.
W. Thompsonwas named to rep-

resent the school board In con-

ference with city connleatea
representative concerning tufple
mental counsel in some Impend
ing tax litigation.
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650 people will injured in
Texas traffic accidents

2200 Texas traffic accidentswill
$1,953,000

property damage.
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If you plan trip for theweekend, 4. Don't passon hilts.
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when you become tired.

If every Texan on the this weekendwill
resolve to observethoserules,perhaps actual losswill
be less the predicted loss of life, time and money.
If we cansaveone life, or evenonecrippling injury, extra ,

. care will have paid a rich dividend.

PublishedIn tha Intent cf highway tefety by

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

THE COLDEN RULE

Motorists follow,
the Golden Rule rarely
nave accidents, help to
lower the automobile ac-
cident rate.

Give proper signals.

9. Rest

the
than

Every accidentis pleasedrive safely
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MARSHALL KEMP

Kemp Appointed

District Head

For S'westBell
Marshall Kemp has been named

district manager for Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company's Midland
District, which Includes Big Spring.

Kemp, district commercial su
perlntendent for this district for
the past two years, replaced Billy
G. YeatU.

Yeatts, district manager since
early 1951, is moving to the com
pany'i Fort Worth offices. The
changes were announced today by
E. J. Ernest, Northwest Texas
division manager. A replacement
for Kemp will be named within the
next few days, Ernest said.

Kemp, who attendedTexas
Christian University and Indiana
University, began his telephone
career In 1947 In the company's
commercial department in Fort
Wotrh. He was promoted Into the
company's management,ranks In
1949 and then In 1950 was made
managerat Sweetwater.

He came to this district In
March, 1950 as an additional dls
triet manager. He was made dls
trict commercial superintendentIn
July, 1952 and hasheld that posl
Hon since.

In his new duties, Kemp will
supervise telephone commercial
personnelin 20 towns In the com
party's Midland District These
towns are Midland, Odessa, Crane,
Big Spring. Seminole. Stanton. Al
pine, Fort Davis, Fort Stockton,
uranaiaus, iraan, Kermlt, Mona-han- s,

Presidio, Rankin, Sanderson
and Wink.

Kemp, who was a professional
photographer before Joining the
telephone company, served in the
Army from 1942 to 1945, He was
dischargedas a master sergeant
after servlne overseasIn the Euro
pean theater,"Kemp and his wife,'.
Helen, have two children, George
Marshall, 3, and Sbela Ann Kemp,
2.

Gen.Harper
RetiresWill
Live In Texas

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE, 111 (JB

The Air Force lost the headof
its training command yesterday
and Texas gained a lawyer.

Lt Gen. Robert W. Harper, 53,
retired after 30 years of military
service. He was awardedthe Dis
tinguished ServiceMedal In a cere-
mony that Included a review ot
5,000 troops plus an air' salute by
60 trainer planes.

At home his bags were packed
lor a trip today to Harlingen.Tex..
where he will practice law, raise
Sowers and fish. He passed the
bar in Texas while on duty there
earlier in bis career.

There were no speeches at the
ceremony,Just the reading ot the
citation.

After the ceremony a farewell
dinner was held for Harper at this
air base where he maintained his
headquarters for the 43 training
bases underhis command.

Harrier, who has beencommand
leg general of the Air Training
Commandsince 1919, spent all of
hl military service in the Air
force with the exception of his
first year.

IBs citation for the Distinguished
Service Medal said the "United
Rations' successIn Korea and the
present combat readtaess ot the
United States Air Force owes
much to the vision and ability of
GeaeralHarper."
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Rival TaxCutPlans
Both Lose In Senate

By JOf HALL
WASHINGTON W Any chance

for a general income tax cut In
the big tax revision bill appeared
dead today after rival Democratic
and Republican proposals both
were beaten In a crossfire of po
litical maneuvering.

The twin defeatsassuredthe El
senhoweradministration ot one of
1U biggest victories of the 1954
congressionalsession enactment
ot the tax bill Just about as It
was recommendedto the Capitol.

Senate passagemay come late
today after numerousminor
amendmentshave beenconsidered.
The measurethen will go to con
ferencewith the House,which has
already okayed the bill In some
what different form.

Democrats professed to be not
unhappyover the, outcome of yes-
terday's rapid-fir-e moves over an
Income tax cut They said failure
to write some general benefits for
the averagetaxpayer into the bill
would give them a sure-fir- e Issue
in the November congressional
elections campaign.

Republicansdisputed this, con-
tending yesterday'srecord would
show they bad offered a practical
tax reductionplan but that Demo-
crats blocked 1L

Leaders on both sides agreed
there was practically no chance
any new Income tax cut plan would
now be offered.

The principal fight yesterday
centered on a proposal of Sen.
George (D-G- a) to write a $2,400,- -

Governor'sRace

ContinuesHot;

CandidatesTour
Br Tlit AuoeUtal Frtii

Gov. Allan Shiversandcandidate
Ralph Yarborough, Shivers' chief
opposition, continuedtheir political
sKeet-snootu- g tactics Thursday.

The governor said in Texarkana
that apparently Yarborough didn't
like what Shivers called "the in
suranceclean-up.- " He defended his
administration's record and said:

"Allan Shivers and theState In
surance Commission have started
an insuranceclean-u-p to weed out
the unsound companies In Texas
that gyp the public. Does be (Yar
borough) want to stop the state in
surance clean-up?-"

As Shivers threw the question
In the air, Yarborough shot at it
In an Interview atVictoria. He said
Shivers' Texarkana address
"sounded like the last cry of a
losing candidate."

it's rather amusing." the Aus
tin attorney laughed, "to hear the
governorpromisea clean-u- p In the
mess in the administration of in-

surance laws by the administra
tion which created the mess in the
administration of the insurance
laws."

In replying to Shivers' questions
concerning welfare moves in the
state, Yarborough said he bad
made more than 300 speeches on
behalf of old age pensions in two
and a half years. He added that
the only Increase in old-ag- e pen
sions- during that time have come
from the federal government.

Both candidateskept up the po
litical cross-fir- e as they delivered
night speeches. Shivers went to
San Antonio, and Yarborough was
In Waco, both for radio addresses.

Shivers defendedhis support ot
President Elsenhowerin 1952, say-
ing that he did so to savetheTexas
tldelands "for Texas school

He predicted the tldelands vic
tory would be worth from a nail--

billion to a billion dollars to Texas,
My political opponentsays I have

been disloyal to the Democratic
party because of that action. I say
to you that J would have been un-

faithful to my trust bad I taken
any other course."

In Waco, Yarborough called for
a long list ot more liberal state
services,andsaid Texans have put
up with "too little and too late for
too long."

Included in his proposals were
greater authority for the agricul
ture commissioner, more zarm
roads and better highways, in-

creased old-ag- e pensions, a "tri
pled" health program, and more
state aid to public eaucauon.

In the lieutenantgovernor'srace,
C, T, Johnson, was touring north'
east Texas and calling for in
creased veterans benefits.

L.L Gov. Ben Tlamiey conferred
with camoalenworkers in San An
tonlo and attendeda session ot we
State Bar Assn. convention, then
left for Dallas to attend the open--

lag of a new
processfilm, "This Is Cinerama."

Hmt Cuts Down

CHICAGO licenses
la Chicago in June fell to a nine-ye- ar

lew and County Clerk Rich-

ard J. Daley Warned the hotweath-
er. There were 497 licenses Is-

sued la June, while la June, 1833
the total wss5,37.

Tssapsrstwreaof N or hither
kft Cafce sweltering fer '
the M eafs la June, a record
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000,000 annual Income tax cut Into
the bill by raising personalexemp-
tions $100.

Several Republicansenatorsbad
indicated they might go along on
this. So Sen. Mllllkln
floor manager for the measure,
called a secret caucus ot all GOP
senatorsand came up with a sub-
stitute tax plan for a

annual reduction.
This would have given each tax

payer a $200 annual cut $40 for
a man and wife provided they did
not use certain benefits Included
In the revision bill.

The Republican proposal came
up first as a substitute for the
Georgo plan and went down on a
49-1-8 vote, with all 47 Democrats
opposed along with Sen. Morse
(Ind-Or- and Sen. Lancer ).

The 48 "ayes" were all from Re-
publicans. The Democrats had to
defeat the substitute In order to
get a chanceto vote on their own
amendment
. But then the George amendment
itself was beaten on an Identical
tally, 49-4- This time four Demo-
crats, Byrd (Va), Holland (Fla),
Edwin C. Johnson (Colo) and
Robertson (Va), voted "no" be
cause they said the federal pocket
book couidnt stand the revenue
loss. Joining George supporters
were two Republicans,Langcr and
Young (ND), and Morse.

The administration fought an hi'
come tax cut strongly on the
grounds the govrenmentcould not
stand the loss of revenue now. It
contends the revision bill as It Is
carries a balancedprogram of re-

lief for Individuals and business.It
would cut taxes $1,400,000,000
In Its first year while changing
no major rates.

One part ot the Republican sub-
stitute called for halving the effect
of a relief provision for stockhold
ers on their dividend Income, and
this was partly adopted during the
parliamentary tangle yesterday,
Mllllkln said the action on it would
be completed today.

As passed by the House, the
provision would exempt from tax

treea--

aaetkt

about

the first $50 of dividend income
and permit the taxpayer to deduct
from his tax 5 per cent of dividend
income above $50 in the first year
ot the bill. In the second year and
thereafter, the exclusion would In-

crease to $100 and the deduction
to 10 per cent.

The Mllllkln amendmentknocked
out the second step and would
leave the benefit permanently at
the $50 excluslon--5 per cent de
duction scale.
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Dr: Oppenheimer

StudiesAppeal
PRINCETON, N. J. tH-- Dr J.

Robert Oppenheimer said yester-
day "I don't dismiss" thepossibil
ity of appealing to President El
senhowerthe Atomic Energy Com
mission's decision barring him ac
cessto secretatomic datai

The atomic pioneer said he was
surprised by the President's state-
ment that be would be listened to
if he decided to appeal, and added
that the idea "never occurred to
me."

In a telephone interview, Oppen-
heimer said his present plans are
to continue researchin fundamen-
tal physics although it will be "a
nuisance" not having clearanceto
many laboratories.

There are many private institu-
tions, Oppenheimersaid, at which
experiments are being conducted
for the governmentand where he
la "not welcome" any longer.

The AEC declared that Oppen-
heimer, once one of Its most trust-
ed advisers, Is unfit to handle
America's atomicsecrets because
of "defects of character . . . and
dangerous associations." Its ma-
jority report said the question of
his loyalty was not at issue.

Oppenheimersaid hehas no in-

tention ot resigning as director of
the Institute for Advanced Study
here.

Funeral Rites Await
Finding Vacationers

KILGORE in The funeral of W.
H. Rowland, Kllgore oil man who
died Monday, was pending today
while relatives searched for his
daughter who has not been noti-
fied.

The daughter,Mrs. J. L. Lucas,
with herhusbandand two children,
was on a vacation trip driving
through Colorado and New Mexico.
(Texas license LS6276). Relatives
did not know where to locate her.
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FATHER:

doing a mean to a
meaner rhumba.

PENNY:

developing a fdr getting
theswains to supply the flowers
and transportation before
they have time to think.

MOTHER:

distinguishing between the drips, .

heart-throb- s, creeps, dreamboats,
goons,meltowmenand blown fuses,
otherwise known as boys . and
created expresslyfor Penny's designs.

in
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LargeSizeBlower Cooler
Window-Vie- w QQ QC
Evaporative Type

yTon

Enjoy this summer as never beforel Hot days vanish as this big
Wizard fills your home with cool, refreshing air. Circulates up to
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space.Powerful H.P. motor, uuot
Samecooler with recirculating water pump, tux -- 119.95
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Arencibia AAay Face
Miners Here Tonite

Their hopesrenewed by a double win over Odessa, the Big Spring Broncs set up shop here tonight
against Carlsbad, a teamthey'd like to displace In the Longhurn.Leaguestandings.

The two teamahave It out starting at 8:15 o'clock. CarUbadremainsover for a TTriday game. On Satur-da- y
and Sunday,Roswell moves in for a two-gam-e stand.

t Aramlf Arencibia, who has hada. t rtrak.mmtm m a . a ...

McKeena,Maren
RegisterWins

ODESSA (SO Manager Pep-
per Martin of Big Spring gambled
with his second-lin-e hurlers in a
double bill with the Odessa Oilers
here Wednesday night and the
fllngers came through like cham-
pions.

Tommy McKeena went all the
way on the mound In the first
game to achieve his second win
of the campaign as the Broncs
won, 5--3. Gil Silva and Frank Mar- -
en teamed up to hurl the after-
piece as Big Spring rallied for
four runs In the final two innings
to register a 5-- 4 verdict. Maren
gained credit for the victory, his
third of the year.

Floyd Martin blasted his 11th
home run of the year with two
mates aboard In the fifth inning
of the first game to pace the Steeds
to victory. Julio Delatorre came
through with his 20th four master
or the year In the same game.

Jim Zapp'sseventhround-tripp-er

of the campaign highlighted Big
Spring'sattack In the second game.

In the first game, Odessa had
taken a 3-- 0 lead In the first two
Innings but saw It melt away as
the Big Springers scored once In
the third and duplicated that In
the fourth. Floyd Martin then took
over.

In the afterpiece, the Oilers In
the second Inning took advantage
of an enemy mlsplay, a hit bats-
man and a passed ball to score
four times and give hurlcr Bob
Feller what appearedto be a safe
lead.

After Zapp clubbed his homer In
the sixth, the Oiler shortstop,Paul
Weeks, committed an error to let

Knight Is Hired
By SanAngelo

SAN ANGELO (SC) Jack
Knight has moved from Odessato
San Angelo as business manager
of that city's Longhorn League
Colts.

He succeedsGarlandBishop, who
was relieved of his duties several
weeks ago.

Clint Brazeale,secretary-treasure-r

of the Colts, said Knight was
hired on a y trial basis.

Knight opened as field manager
of the Oilers out was succeeded
by Bamey Batson, after the team
went Into a tall spin.

iTugerson,GibsonTeamUp
To Give DallasVictory
' Br Too Anocletid Fteit

The big trade in which Dallas
sent three players and$20,000 to
Beaumontfor some batting punch
appearsto be the bestInvestment
owner Dick Burnett of the Eagles
has made in the Texas Leaguein
a long time.

The Eagles bad lost 10 put of 11

games until the day June 23

whenLes Fleming andBuzz Clark- -

son changed locations. With Flenv
ine stePDlnK Into the lineup inv
mediately,Dallas has won six out
of nine which ties the record of
Oklahoma City as the best In the
league foe the period.

now uaricson is m ujo tweup,
too, and Dallas is showing symp-

toms of' moving out of the cellar
In a hurry.

Fleming has batted .451 in 31

times at the plate since he joined
Dallas and is just the punch the
Eagles were looking for.

Last night found Shreveport
moving back, to a virtual tie for
the lead bv beatlne Houston. 4--1,

while San Antonio was dropping
before Beaumont. 9--3.

Dallas was licking Tulsa, 4--3, as
Jim Tueersonwon his own game
with a sacrifice fly in the ninth
that drove in Wiley Moore. Tuger
son worked eight innings, scatter-
ing eight hits, and took his bats, in
the ninth. Hoot Gibson finished on
th mound for the Eagles.

Tulsa pulled off six double play;
lust one abort or. tne leaguerecoru.

Beaumont blasted12 hits, indud--
tnc home run by Bob Marquis
and four doubles, In taking Sap
Antonin . anart. Paul Hoffmelster
limited San Antonio to six bits and
alia oounaea iwo wt wumu,
drlvlntf In a run.

Shreveportrode with Jim Willis,

who burled shutout ball until the
ninth when he walked in a run
and had to have help from Joe
Piercey. Plercey struck out Howie
vhinina to end it. A two-ru-n triple
by Ed Barr featured the Shreve-

port assault.
Oklahoma City whipped Fort

Worth for the second night in a

SentTo ClassC
SAN ANTONIO Ifl-H- oaald

Kuhl-ma- n,

who pitched la American
Legion" baseball here, baa signed

contract with San Antonio of the
Texas League and has been sent
tn Thetford Mines of the Class C

Pmvlnrlil Laeue.
Tha JCuMmaa iy

Leglea ball while at Edkoa High
School here. He now Is attending
Texas Lutheran College and may
eeathuia his studies there "while

tUyiBf pre baseball.

In a run. That pulled the Broncs
within one run of the home club.

In the seventh, Weeks booted
anotherone to let the winning run
cross the plate and Maren held
the Oilers at bay in the last half
of the frame.

The win enabled the Broncs to
break even on their four-da- y road
trip and gain on both third place
Carlsbad and fourth-plac- e Midland,

FIRST OAHEtma srniNa
Simon s
Martinet lb
F. Martin cf ..
Delatorrt 3b ...
D. Martin 2b...zapp rt
Sllea rt
Dot e
Caballero If ...
McKeena p ....

Totala 31 io n
ODESSA in ra"3b 13nation lb 13
Caldwell rt 110'"r 3b

13Holmitrura It 10Weeki 1113ponialea cf 1110Mean
10

Totals 3113
riled out for Laiaa la 1th.ma ooi no o--s

HO 000
E Holmitrum. Weeke 3. Domain. RBI
Pact, DIPrlmlo. Slmone,T. Mar-

tin 3. Delatorre. IB nation. JIB T. Mar-
tin. Delatorrt. DP Bauer to nation.

Bis Sprint 6. Odeua 3. BB olf Mc-
Keena 1. BO by McKeena 3. Lacan 1.

by Laian (Dilatorre). TJ roitcr sod
inORlBB. I
SECOND OAMEl
BIO SPRINO
Slmont
Marline lb
F. Martin cf
Delatorrt 3b
B. Martin 3b
Zapp rt
Dot e
O'NeU If .;
SUra

. .....
.

Maren p

Total!

1BIB W)0
4 11104 1

4 1
3 1

4 0
3 0
0 0
3 0
3 0
3 1

1

1
3
1

0
0
3
0
1

f I
3 0
3 0
0 3
1 0
0 0
3 1

4 0
1 1

i 4
it n a

4 0 3
4 0 1 0
3 0
3 0 1 1 T

DIPrlmlo e 3 0 0
... 3 0 0

3
3

p o 0 0 1

0 0 0

s J 7
x

spring
ODESSA 0 J

nation,

Lett

HBP

p

ab it b ro
1 1 3
1 3 13
1 1 4
0 0 0
0 0 3
1 1 0

ISO
0 11
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 .0
0 0 0

33 I S31 u
x Reached IB en trror for BUra In eta.
xx Ran for LaQront ta Stn.
ODESSA AB R B ro A
Pact 3b 3 1113Bation lb 4 0 1 T 0
Caldwell rf 3 1 0 S 0
Bauer 3b 3 0 0 10
DIPrlmlo e 3 0 13 0
Holmatru It 3 0 0 3 0
Wttka at 3 1113Oomaltx cf 3 1110Teller p 3 o o 0 3

Totall , 38 4 S 31 7
BIO BPMMa 401M3S-- B
ODESSA. VtO 000 0 4

3. Week! 3. F. Martin. B. Mar
tin, but.. RBI Delatorrt, zapp. Doe, oon-tal-

3D F. Martin. Doe. 3B Martinet.
HR Zapp. Sac Feltef, nolmitrum. Lef- t-
Bit-- Borlnc t. Odeiaa a. BB oil Faller 3.
Sllra 4. Ulti, off SHia for 4 in S: Mar-
en 3 for O In 3. HBP by BUra (Pace).
Balk SUra. WP SUra. PB Dot. Winner

Maren. U Thomaa and Foiter. T 1:89
A SO.

row and moved within three games
of the top. The Indians won, 7--

blasting six Fort Worth pitchers
for 14 hits. Earl York got a homer
and two singles. Jack Cardey did
a fine relief Job..

It was Fort Worth's seventh loss
in the last nine games.

It was definitely not a pitchers'
night Twenty-fou- r hurlers were
used in the four games and not a
single twirler went the route.

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sports Writer

The Cleveland Indians andNew
York Giants greeted July in first
place today, but they probably
were a little sorry to see June
fade from the calendar.

In the last 30 days every one
of the other 14 major leagueteams
lost ground in the pennant races.

Cleveland was in first place a
month ago but added two games
to its margin over Chicago andhalf
a game over the third-plac- e New
Yoric Yankees.

The National League race fell
apart in June, leaving only the
Giants snd Brooklyn as solid con
tenders with Philadelphia an out
side possibility.

The Giants turned in the best
record ever compiled for the
month of June in the modern' his-
tory of the majors, They won, 24
out of 28 gamesand moved, from
third place, a game and a half out
of the lead, into a three-gam-e ad
vantage over second-plac- e Brook
lyn.

The Dodgers bad an excellent
21--8 mark for the month but
dropped from a single game be
hind to three, Tne runs ieu eft
more gamesoft the pace; Cincin
nati. 9H; St Louis. 11; Pittsburgh,
lHi; Milwaukee. 12 in a nosedive
from first to .fourth, place, and
Chicago, 17,

The ground lost oy American
leagueteamsalso was considerable
although not as much as in the
senior circuit In addition to the
half-gam- e lessby the Yankees and
the X games by the WhUe Sex,
the PhiladelphiaAthletics lest 5H;
Washington andBaltimore, 8 each;
and Boston and Detroit, 10 each.

On the final day of the month
(aba Gtaots whipped Braeklya, 5--2,

plenty of rest since he tamedMid
land In his last start, will toe the
slab for the Big Springers. Bertie
Bacz Is apt to tnko the bill for the
locals on Friday.

Big Spring needs a sweep over
Carlsbad to make any headway In
the standings.

Carlsbad is third In the stand-
ings, one-ha-lf game aheadof Mid'
land and eight games up on Big
Spring.

Big Spring took care of the Odes-
sa threat and solidified its hold on
mtn place in the standings by
sweeping the Wednesday twin bill
over Odessa.The Broncs now lead
the oilers by six games.A tiouble
win by Odessa would have moved
them to within two games of Big
Spring's position.

The next win the Broncs achieve
will equal the entire victory output
of the 1953 Big Spring team. That
club copped only 35 wins before
throwing In the towel the last few
aays in July.

Albert Hill, a rookie hurler from
Tyler, Is duo to loin the Broncs
today. The Steeds now have sev-
en hurlers, more than they have
had all year. In addition, Mana-
ger Bob Martin can do a relief
chore now and then.

H1U will be placed on a
day look."

CawyToFace

Ex Teammates
By JERRY LI SKA

"flvo- -

CHICAGO V-- Phil Cavarretta,
hot-Mttl- "spare tire" of the
Chicago White Sox, tonight plays
for the first time againstthe team
he served 20 years as man and
boy, the Chicago Cubs.

There's a touch of irony in
Cavarretta's appearance

In a charity exhibition game
against the wobbly Bruins, who
last spring disowned him as man
ager because of alleeed lack of
will to win.

Since Phil joined the Sox in May.
he has become a most valuable
plnchhltter and stand-i-n for Ferris
Fain at first base. In 19 games
he has batted 30 times and pro-
duced11 hits for a club-leadin-g .367
average.

With Fain Injured, Cavarretta
must play in the vital series at
Cleveland this weekend.

The Cubs, in replacingCavarret-
ta with Stan Hack, offered to keep
Phil in the organization, but the
"old pro" elected to step out and
try to hook on elsewhere.

It was a tough spot for any man,
bounced as a managerand already
retired by himself as a player. But
Phil sold himself that he could do
well as a player-coac- h.

"I can play 50 or 75 games for
sure," he said as he tried one
club after another without success.

He even talked about being a
ar player. Finally the White

Sox, having" miserable luck with
pinch hitters, signed him. Presu
mably he's getting $6,000-a-yea- r,

the major league minimum. This
will be deducted from the salary
the Cubs still have to pay him
under a managerial contract. This
was estimated at s3S,oiu.

Cavarrettais in marvelousphys
ical condition. He still can cut a
wicked csper around first base.
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ROBIN ROBERTS

Philadelphia defeated Pittsburgh,
8-- St Louis crushed Cincinnati,
11-- and Chicago broke an 11-ga-

losing streak with a 9--7 declilpn
Milwaukee In the National

League:
Cleveland ahaded Baltimore, 2--0,

Chicago bowedto Detroit 4--3, Bos-

ton tripped Yankees,
Philadelphia edged Washington,
8--7. In American League.

Johnny Antonelli won his 11th
game and becamethe second
hander te beat Dodgers
season as Giants made it
straight over their bitter rivals

13--

over

the 6-- 1, and

the

left
the this

the two

New York broke up a 2--1 thriller
with three in the eighth on four
walks and a single by Whltey
Leckman.

Robin Roberts applied Us white
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'Mr. America'
Richard Du Bolt, above, of Holly
wood, Calif, captured the title
of "Mr. America" of 195 In the
annual contett held undor the
autplcesof the Amateur Athletic
Union in connection With Its na-
tional weight lifting champion-ship-s

In Los Angales. Du Bols Is
21 years old, is 6 feet 1V4 Inchts
tall, weighs 215 pounds and has
a chest He triumphed
over 50 other contestants. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Pony Leaguers

PlayTo Tie
The Reporters rallied for three

runs In the final Inning to gain an
8--8 deadlock with the Devils in
Pony League play here Wednes
day evening.

The contest was called at the
end of seven innings due to

B. McMahanof the Reportersled
the Utters of both teama with four
safeties.

The Newsies outhlt the Davits,

Today, the Ralls meet the Cargo
Kings at 6 p.m. on the HCJC dia
mond.
DEVILS AB R H SErOStrS AB B B
RtuitU lb--p S01 ParkblU 3b. S 0 0
Uaittra 3b . S 1 1 McMahan aa S "0 0
DatUon 3b S 3 1 Kennedy lb--p S 0 4
Danlela ta--p 4 10 Karrleon a 3 1 3
Rltchlt aa-l-f. 4 3 1 Blen cf .... S 1 1
Datli If ...4 0 0 Koeier 3b . 4 3 3
Oaen cf ..4 0 0 Johnton rf . 3 1 O

noil rf .... 3 13 Meador It . 3 10
Denton IMt 4 0 3 Uoaer 3 11

Totala
DEVILS
REPORTERS

40 S.S Totala .
301

34 111
en o a

ooi on

Lopez BreaksUp
Harlingen Game

Br Hit Anoclated Preis
It's getting so that a team win-

ning a game in the Big State
Leagueby more than one run can
consider itselfon a big splurge.

Last night there was just one
run. difference in each game and
three of them were overtime af-

fairs. The boys may start clamor-
ing for more money becausethey
have to work so long.

Leading Waco took a 4--3 trim-
ming from Temple, which rests
snugly in the cellar. It was a

affair.
The only regulation game was

Tyler's 3-- 2 victory over Austin.
Jorge Lopez lashed a single in

the 11th to drive in Ray Mink aa
Harlingen won its fifth game in a
row by downing Bryan. Ralph
Rlvas notched his tenth pitching
victory.

ScorchingPlay Of Tribe,
Giants Highlights June

wash brush to the Pirates for the
third atraight time,

It was his 11th victory. He had
12 by this date a year ago.

Nothing comes easy to the Cubs
thesedays. After losing 11 straight
they built up a 0--2 lead over Mil
waukee in eight innings only to
have the Braves rally for five in
the last of the ninth. The Cubs
endedthe month with 21 losses in
25 starts.

Rookies sparkled for the Cardi-
nals. Joe CunnlnKham. Dlayina his
first major league game, drove in
five runsat, Cincinnatiwith a home
run and a single. Brooks Law
rence, making his second start,
won his second same.Rln Renulskl
nomerea twice lor St. Lows.

Mix Garcia handcuffed Balti
more on four singles and Larry
Doby gave him the only run he
really neededwith a 400-fo- ho
mer.

A ninth-Innin- g homer by Bill
Tuttle sent the White Sox down
to defeat The Sox had rallied tor
two runs to tie the score in the
eighth on a walk, a double by
Chlco .Carrasqueland a single by
GeorgeTCell.

The Yankees ran into Willard
Nixon again in Boston and. the
right-hand- er whipped them for the
third time this season.Tom Mor
gan of the Yankeeshit three Bos-
ton batters in the third inning, ty-
ing a major leaguerecord. Mickey
Mantle's 14th homer was the eaty
New York run.

BUI Wilson, who has found the
homerun rangesince being traded
to Philadelphia by the WWte Sex,
hit a pair against Washington, the
second one coming in the last el
the ninth for the victory margin.
Wilson has bit seven beroars,five
La June.

HeraM, July

Virice Martinez Battles
Aragon In Los Angeles

HOLLYWOOD Ut Art (Golden Boy) Aragon, a little puzxted in a new role as the underdo, andVteee
Martinez, a quietly confident young man from New Jersey,tie late) each other for 10 rouadser let tenigfat
at Gllmore Field.

The bout has no title aspects,although the winner may eventuallyget a tfeot at the welterweightking.
Kid Gavilan.

Upward of 15.090 fans areexpectedto file into the park, hone of the Hollywood Baseball Club, and pay
more mansiwo.wo lor seatsat io sis.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart '

Yin.!., .m V.... !. 0mIn,. 4ll.tJ ...1,m V..1l.t rut.i.i.iruaii w accji uin oe,ktuaB vviemu uuiu aniAci, euuv avi(w.v,
from going up nextyear, it he batsin 140 to 150 runs this season,ashe's
now threatening todoT

Last year,Julio collected 98 RBI's while wearing the uniformof the
Midland Indians.He's far aheadof that pace now,had 86 at this writing,
with less than half the seasongone.He has already hit more homeruns
than he got all last season--

True, he's got a choice targethere in the short left field fence but
he'shit about half his round trippers on the road.

Somesay he doesn'trange far enougbfln either direction afield. That
may be true, but Manager Pep Martin gave up early on the idea of
playing third becausebe had Julio and Martin has always been recog-
nized as afair third sacker.

Julio won't wave at a groundball that'sout of reach just to makeit
look good from the stands. Too, he's got one of tho best throwing arms
in the league.

He's still young enough to get his chance in a better league and
he's learning things every day about this businessof hitting.

He's Rogers Horniby's type of player in that he picks up the base
runners with timely hits. Hornsby always said you could havethose.360
hitters, that he'd takethose boys who drove in a runs ormore
every year. Thais the type of bitter who reauy counts,bo insists Horns--
y. ....v w m

Incidentally, Floyd Martin of the Broncs Is having hlmielf quits
a year with the bat, In cats you haven't noticed.

Ha hasdriven in 67 runs, compared ta u tor ail or iJ, wnen
ha played with Odessa,Ha could gat 100-pl- for the year.

It's generally agreedthat Roswell wouldn't be such-s-raue-k In the
LonghornLeaguewithout Joe Bauraan, the gollata who is custodianof
the gateway station for the Rockets.

The mere thought of having to face him four or five times during a
game is enough to shake the confidence of any hurler, which may be
the reason some of those other boys in the Roswell lineup art hitting
severalpegs above normal.

Soma one could drill a half dozen baseball-size-d holes la the wagon
tongueJoeusesfor a bat snd he'd still probably lead all the miners in
the of round trippers, just as he has done for the past two
seasons.

Joehasnow hit three dozen home runs. He didn't get his 30th four
muter last year until the secondday of August

He didn't hit No. 31 in 1953 until Aug. 10. From then en. however,
he beganto move. He got five the following week and savesthe week
after thatIn the final ten days of the campaign.JoeBanged Longhorn
League pitching around for ten round trippers in order to get his S3

for the year.

Jim tldwell, who hat been helping his brother-in-la- Peeper
Martin, handle the concessionsat SteerPark when he can find the
time, cams back recently from Los Angeles, where ha was privileged
to sit In on the 14th annual Los Angeles Coliseum Relays.

Tldwell says it wss some show, which it must have been, two
world recordswere bettered.

PatWaters,the Midland first sackerwho is supposed to be bound
for the big leagues,saw his batting average drop below .400 In the recent
serieswith Big Spring.He collectedonly one bit to seveatries against
the Broncs here.

ReedOil CompanyWins1st
Half T-Sh-irt Loop Honors

ReedOil Companycapturedfirst
half honors in Little" League
play by turning back Seven-U-p, 21--
7, here Wednesdayevening.

CharlesJohnsonpitchedthe Oil
ers to the win. He struck out ten
and benefitedby a 10-h-lt offensive
on the part of his teammates.

Dykes And Minis

Fight To Draw
WASHINGTON U Middle--

weights Holly Mlms and Bobby
Dykes, both seekinga shot at the
crown, see-saw- their way last
night to an unusual draw
that did neither of their careers
much good.

Mlms, Washington, D.C.'s
contenderfor the world

title held by Bobo Olson, looked
strong in the middle roundswhen
be jarred Dykes with overhsnd
right-han- d punches.

Dykes, Miami, Fls., veteran,
piled up a big lead in the early
rounds by clicking lefts snd rights
at Mlms, then making the Wash-
ington puncher come after him
Insteadof mixing it with him any-
where near the ropes.

So it wound up with one Judje
giving the nod to Dykes, 97-9- 4,

one to Mlms, 97-9- 3, and the referee
seeing it 95-9- 5 a draw under
District of Columbiaboxing rules.

There were no knockdowns in
the boxer-vs-slugg-er match and a
somewhat unenthuslastic reaction
from the 2,601 fans who paid to
seethenationally televisedbout

Mlms weighed155, Dykes. 159U.

RocketsIncrease
LeadIn Longhorn

Br Tba AatocUUj Pratt
Roswell's hammering Rockets

made bay In the Longhorn League
Wednesdsy night

They whipped fourth-plac- e Mid
land 144 to move three games out
front

Second-plac- e Artesla was laced
by San Anzele. 7-- and thlrd-rtac- e

Carlsbad took a 12--2 hammering
from lowly Sweetwater.

Roswell blasted 18 hits in bury-
ing Midland but had to come fre--

behind. A five-ru- n splurge, in the
fourth sewed it up, Midland eel'
lapsed defensively, commit
ting eight errors.

Ht .Ewea did a steady pitching
lab and Bob Hebbstoned to setae
great defensivework as San Ange
lo mobbed Artesia. 8ai Angele
reared from m-r- w dettcH to
four tallies in the eighth tor the
decision. Hebbs rebbed Artesia
batters of bits by snagging three
Une drives that leaked lake extra-bas- e

aMairs.

Kg Spring (Text?) Than., lt4

hundred

production

second-

-ranked

Rex Appleton, Roden, McCoun
and Williams eachhad three hits
for the winners. Marino, Wrightslll
and Hensley each collected two
blows while Johnson,got one.

Appleton, Marino and Williams
eachdented theplat three times.

Jack Roden Jr., is manager of
the first half champions.
Standings!
Tesm - W L Pet
Reed Oil. 7
Muslcala . r. 5
Cosden Owls 3
Seven-U-p . ............ 3

Littler Heads

Detroit Field

.778

.556

.333

.333

DETROIT W-- The Motor City
Open a 317,500 plum tees oft to-

day with golfs "youth brigade"
given a good chance of bumping
the old pros. ,

With former champions Ben
Hogan, 42, and Ueyd Mangrum,
39, passingup the competition,the
so called youngsters headed by
Gene Littler of Palm Springs,
Calif, could dominate the four--
day 72-ho-le event at the Meadow- -
brook, country Club.

The Littler is given
a genuine chance of taking the
33,000 first prize. Although he shot
a three-over-pa- r. 74 In yesterday's
warmup, Littler is highly regarded
because of his brilliant shewing
two weeks ago in the National
Open at Baltusrol, where he ta-
bbed one stroke behind chsmpleo
Ed FurgeL

Also rated high among the
''youngsters" are Dick
Mayer, third In the Open, and 39--
year-ei-a Shelly Htyftetg, sixth in
the Open.

They'll be battling tor the tltk
last wen by Cary Middieeetf, the
Memphis. Term., dentist in 1992.
Mlddleceff, who hasn'twon a tour
nament all year, is
with Tommy Bolt of Houston,
Texas.

Bolt is fresh front a playoff vic
tory in the Insurance City Open
at Wetherafleld, conn. He shot a
record-tyin-g 99 to that event and
says"I'm hlttteg well, putting weB
and doing just about everything
well." He abet warmup IT ever
toe par 3-- 71, 9,794-yar-d Mead-ewbree- k;

layout,
HtddtoceK, who tanned the

greens extremely fast, wen the
title to a pUyett with. Ted Krett to

.i

IMt and sharedK wMk Maagrum
to 1949.

waa tt atttriantt to MM
aad.Haganta totg, taw year
aaftaatf'mnauVtauVBnenut attaVBauhttl

The htetor City wasn't hU to
4sran"aB aaaaaa) 9atvSpBBSSsnj Jeiv'ntaaBBBft ttBBBBg

gkgl aaBiLaBaaannnnalBal&a WaAtBVfJ nsaaanl"( TFtSTtWTtB7 a ftTanaaaBaaajB aBaaaaajB,-
1 NaaseaaUrOMaaetB, aa aaaaaTtiat

tl

t A ajrlty of the patrens, aa
Aragea himself can verity, will
attend mainly in the hone that the
Oeldea Boy will get whipped, er
ecuersuit, xnecKca out

Martinez, at 25 two years young
er than Aragon, is a complete
stranger to local fans, aside from
what they have seen of htm to
televised bouts.

But he was made the' bettinr
favorite as soon as matchmaker
Babe McCoy signed the fighters,
ana pronaniy wiu go into the ring
a 2--1 choice.

There will be no TV or radio
broadcast of the match, slated to
go on about 10 p.m.. Pacific Day-
light Time.

The reasonsfor the interest in
the bout are simple. The Golden
Boy has made a successof flip
talk and boastfulness, plus such
fan-baiti- Ideas as thumbing his
nose at fight galleries.

Some of the Aragon tactics are
deliberately staged,and they have
paid off .at the boxofflce. Aragon
has performed 26 times tor pro
moter Cal Eaton. The aggregate
gross receiptstotal S773.444, for an
averageof almost$31,000 per fight

STANDINGS

SfTssAttocuTve panes
LONQHOftN LEAGU1

JtoewtU
Arttila
carltbad .....
UldlaruS .....
bio BFitnta
oetua i......aan Anstla

JBtananeVTSBafBapaB)

flfjLSft

...
Wtattil reta-tata-

4S 34 ,3
41 M .090
41 SB Ml
34 H ,M
se .4o
SI M J00
IS SO .31wtaiwawr ....,...--.

WttaialtT'a KaiaMa
Ban Anrela T, Arttila 4
BIO SraiNO i. Odtila 34
Raiwatt It, Midland s
'BvtetwaWr 13. CarUbad 9

AMERICAN LIAOUE
Wat) lit Tit BtataS

cuTtiaae ,,4 H .tea

Vfe

cmearo ,, at .in a
ittw York ,.. ST . 4
Detroit 31 3T .tot IS
watatartaa o 40 . lsvy

; 41 .464 ltK
BalUmort .,..,..87 44 J0 3lji
Boaton .. as 43 Jll 31

Thtntey'a SehaSata
Maw xsrk at Boaton. KtyaalAa tt-t- v va.

8ulUvaa (W). '
Onlr gamt lehadulad.

WetateSar'a SUialta
Boitea S. rtw York 1
CltTtlani S. BalUmort
Detroit 4. Chleato 3

a, Waiblnaton T

NATIONAL LIAGUI

IP

rhUaatlpnla

rnlladtlpMa

Waa Lett Fet.
ntw tots: ...,,....,tT a .niBrooklyn 44 34 .eat
Philadelphia ., 37 30 Mi SVfc

UUwaukt 34 M ..too IS
Cincinnati .34 3f ,4M II
St. Lotll 31 ' 34 ,4Tt ljft
Cbleast) ...'. 3t 43 Mt 31Vi
PUUbursa ..........M 44 Mi StVft

Tatriity'i ScatSalt
Brooklyn at tttw York, Merer (S-l-) t(.

Oomea (4-- t) er Kearn (M).
at. Louie tt Milwaukee, Raieat (4-- vt

Bpahn 174).
voir Wikmi acotaoito.WiAatadai'a iBeiaHf
Kiw York S, Brooklyn a
Philadelphia S, PlttiburtH
Chleaso . Milwaukee 7
8k Lml 11. Cincinnati

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa tail ret. BtUa

ta Antenla 44 37 M
Bhrereport ..........H N M
Oklahoma City ...... 44 41 M
Houiton 44 44 M
For worth ,..,.,...,.41 44 .til
Tulea 41 41 ATI
Btaumoat , 41 so .ill
Dalle it 17 44. .09

Tv.aanaay-- a seiana
DaHat 4, Tulsa
SbrtTeport 4, Houiton
Beaumont 4, San Antonio
Oklahoma City T. Fort Worth

WT-N- LEAGUE .
WaaL.il jtt.BUad

CMTI , 41 ZT .W

Parapa...,..,..,,.,.34 37 411
AmarUIo ...t,.t..... 14 It JU1
Aleuquere.ua 34 31 Mi
PlateTUw 34 31 JU
Abilene ,......,..,...34 M .411
Botaer as 34 .tit
lAlbbook 31 44. JU

Wi4ei4ar'e BeiaKa
CIotU S, Albuquerque
AmarUIo 11. Bortar
FUtaTltv 4, Abilene T
Pempa4. Lubbock S

1

BeUai.

3

3

1
s
1
1k

10
UK,

3
1

1
S

0
1
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RiscnhoovrNamed
CoachAt Childress

CHILDRESS OrV-- W. E. Risen'
hoover has been nsmed head bas
ketball coach of- - Childress High
Schoe-- He succeedsVernon John
son, who resigned to go to An
drews.

Rlsenboover has been assistant
basketball coach.

Duo BestSiv
LeoDurodur

y JOtt RtrCrH-lf- t
NEW YORK Ml MtatffirUe

Durecberof the New Yrt.t3ists
today called Ms brink hkHpin
due of Hoyt WUnemt aiMJ THaTrfai

tTatatHatatataal

arissam the
best h featmsMl
and eiwBRafajsti.
anybody to ire
fute his state-
ment

ether relief
pitcher m, gawaf
as either Wit-hel- m

er Oris"
som," Duteeher
demanded."Let

OKISSOM alone a pair as
good as this one. My two are the
greatest no doubt aboutit"

ill let you in on a little secret
he added.If the Giants win the
pennant this yesr, It. will be won
in the bullpen."
'The 51.464 fans wha watched

drliiom win his eighth game of
the seasonwith a scintillating four
Inning relief stint sgalnstBrooklyn
Tuesday night and the 29,093 spec-
tators who sawWllhelm subduethe '
Dodgers again with a brilliant res-
cue job yesterday could have no
rebuttal.

Wllhelm'a performancewas one
of his best of the season.He en-
tered the scene in the eighth in-
ning with runners on first andthird
and nobody out and the Giants
holding a 2--1 lead. Jackie Robinson
stood at the plate. Waiting right
behind him were Gil Hedges and
Roy Campaneila.

The tauahleaaB ex-
pert held Robtasonte a sttert fly
te left that failed te advance the
runners.He get Hodges to fcH into
a double play. The Giants went en
to pick up three runs in their half
of the eighth'to win, 5--2, andbeost
their first-plac-e lead over the Dod-
gers to three games.

It was the 15th game this seasea
that Wllhelm worked in a wiantag
game. Since June 13 he has been
In nine gamesand the Giants have
won themall. Grissom, the r-

oia icrewoau arott, has an even
better record. He has pitched-l-a

17 winning games sad owns an 8-- 2

won and lost record compared to
Wllhelm's S-- e

ValentineGoes
To TexasLoop

FORT WORTH W The Texas
League had been firing umpires
but today the shoe was on the oth
er foot two of them quit et their
own accord, one didn't even show '

up for his final stint
Pat Rublno and Bill Malesky

turnedin their resignations.yester-
day. Bubino called C. R. Hutehe-so- n,

league vice president and
said heand Malesky were quitting
after last night's same at San
Antonio. Rublno Worked that game
but Malesky didn't

Rublno complainedthat the heat--
travel and hard work had caused
him to quit and that treatment
from players on the field and by
the league office bad nothing to
do with the decision.

Jim Odom, ar veteran, wad
purchasedfrom the South Atlantis
Leagueand BUI Valentine was ac-
quired from the Big State League.
valentine will team with Milt
Steengraveat Beaumont tonight
Odom will loin them at Tulsa
July 3. -

Charles D. Butts
AttwMyAM.BW

505 Permian lldf.
Dial 44710

W&3

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CrNM1 Out, RtiMsMgsJ, Olfed, Checked tvntJ

Inettlrea! . . . Any Typ r Sft

LITTLE BEAVER
Applianct Strvict and Rtpair

SHOP ON WHEELS
AH ApptlatHes Iffkientry etorvkedOn The Spat

SERVrCt UARANTIBO DIAL 4-- DARIL L. HiOHLaW
aaaaasafjtaaaaBaaaaaBmsataaa
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OPEN UNTIL
IK DODGE Sedan. It

3hM that showroom
ayptaranee.Like new. It'a

iff- - $1685
'53 BUICK Super V--8

eedala.New prcm--
kin tires. Not a blemish

out
tatlde'er $2295
'CO FORD Victoria

Hard Top. The
most beautiful car ever
built by Ford. Snappy to
look atl, more snappy to

$1485
C OLDSMOBILE '8S'
9 I sedan..Performance

a plenty. You'll like mis
.one. $1185

CHEVROLET Se'52cdan. Power Glide.
It's like new. It has that
show room CHOC
appeal 1103
C FORD Victoria. A
J honey. .C f Q C

It'a spotless. f"03

LMJrelU.Mll

P.M.

"Safely Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE '38' or sedan. Fully equip-pe-d.

12,000 actual miles.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' Radio, heater,
hydramatic drive, white wall tires. Two-ton- e

green.."'"51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip
ped.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan, Fully equip-pe-d.

Premium white wall tires.
'49 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedna.Very nice.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

1C1 BUICK Scdanctte.
V I Reflects excel

lent earn it ClftQd
ha received f IU03

DODGE sedan. A'49 new engine.
miles of trouble-fre- e trans
portatlon. Here'sacpc
value. .., yOJ
'51 MERCURY Custom

6 passengercoudc.
A truly CHOC
automobile. .,! IO

'51 CHEVROLET Se
Power Glide.

Hero's a honey. It reflects
the beat CQQC
of .... pOOJ
CA LINCOLN Sport

w sedan. A one own-

er car reflects im-

maculate enpe
lAf FORD Sedan.Best

buy tOQD
in town. f-C- 09

IAQ BUICK Scdanctte.
Straight drive and

it drives well, (f QC
Looks.good, ...p003

ehkehiJ

w

MCTALfZINO
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Sterter and Generatcf
tkttftt

Sl Hiaalnn lav Steal stew.tT'etPFTp ww

ltl
Wtffl MMftf "WNMft sf 'ft
final aUnaiartt, As, f rac-
ist af cut sr rtflin- -

Mitt '
tlactflc MacMsitwy
Meaf ajgajgajgd C

W$$0MtZu iiA unite In

WmmW - X7AU0WE0 ' III

Nothing but quality used cars
thoroughly reconditioned and
guaranteedby your BUICK dealer

S BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, one owner and tu- -
tone paint .,. $1635.00

'3J CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Tutone green, radio and
heater. .,, $1495.00

'M DODGE Coronet Gyro-torqu- e transmission, ra--
. dlo' and heater. .,.,..... $119540

'51 NASH Statesman Radio, heater and overdrive.
Makes a bed, too. $ 79540

' MERCURY Overdrive, heater, no music but
you will dance with Joy when you ,(see this one.

'S CHEVROLET Fleetllne J 795.00
'44 DODGE Coronet $ 595.00

TODAY'S SPECIAL
M BUICK Super $2195.00

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AwtftorliMl BUICK-CAD1LLA- C Dealer

Joe WHIittmsen, Sale Manager'
403 Scurry Dial

ATtAf VAN

MftVWf INC

Pir an

Wfrmfo

7:30
thb

Many

real

fine

dan.

care.

that

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1D50 DODGE Business
Coupe. Heater and soat
covers. A low mileage car
with goodtires.
1952 STUDEBAKER
sedan, neater ana uvcr-drive- .

A one owner car.

1951 PONT1AC Chieftain
4rdoor .sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand seat
covers.A low mileage car,

1950 PONT1AC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

witn all accessories.

1950 PONT1AC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy
dramatic. New tires. Beau
tiful green finish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac ,

S04 East 3rd
FOR SALE or trad our equity In a
issj rora lor an oraer raoaei ear.
Used only 6 months. Set at 1404 Eatt
no.

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion .... $1095
'49 Ford $C45

'50 ChampionCoupo $595
'50 Pontiao $895
'49 Dodge $795
51 StudebakerV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
51 Ford Victoria $1095
'47 Dodge ,..$195
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth $295

'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

Herald WantAds
Gat Results!

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ftA CHRYSLER New
3w Yorker. Moor .se-

dan. Equipped with radio
andheater.Color Jetblack

Truly a fine car priced
right

ICA FORD Custom 4--w

door sedan. Col
or beautiful Jet olack.
Equipped with radio and
heater. Priced right

'CA FORD Custom 2--V

doorsedan.Equip-
ped with radio, heater,
seatcoversand overdrive.
Color light green.

M CHEVROLET 2--
door sedan. Beau-

tiful light green finish.
This one you can't tell
from a brand new car,
Priced to sell this week.

MQ CHEVROLET 4--
door sedan. Radio,

neater and seat covers.
Color that popular light
greenfinish. ThU la .really
,a nice car.

SAVE '

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

HEW USED CARS

0y
TIDWILL

QttvrftUt C: -

94 R, 3rtt DM 4VM4H

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 CIIIlYSLEn Windsor 4--
door sedan. Radio, .heater,gray
color ....................$935.
1952 DODGE Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.
1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater,good tires.
Dark greencolor ........ $815.

1953 FORD Ranch Wagon. Ra
dio, heater.Two-ton-e

green $1685.
1949 BUICK Super Scdanettc.
Radio, heater,dark green
color ... .....i..... $565.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater,good tires. Light
greencolor ....... $815.
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.Radio, heater.Ex
ceptionaiiy clean. Dark gray
color $1095.
1951 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Heater,scatcov
crs. Dark greencolor ... $785.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: rt foot bona tralltr.
Oood condition. Rtaionable. Terms.
Dial M1U.
II FOOT TRAILKR. Oood condition.
Suitable for vecaUon. or hunUng,
1295.00. Apply 2114 South MontlceUo.
uiai
n FOOT MAINLINE nous traUer
witn new Ftlaidalre. Oood condition,
1(50. Sea at 340S Bcurrr alter 5:00.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three types motor--

driven car coolers. Featuring

ths Kor Koolcr designedby a
Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAIITS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETING
B.P.O Elks Lodfe NoV USA. 2nd and 4th Tues
day nlthts. 8:00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark. ER
R. L. Uelth. Bee.

STATED MEET1NO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
MR A.P. and A.M. every
2nd and 4th Thursdaym nights. a:00 p.m.

John Stanley, W. IX.
Krvln Daniel. Sea

STATED MEETTNO, BIr
Spring Lodge No. 1340
A.P. and A.M. Located
HOI Lancaster. Every 1st
and 3rd Thursdays.

O. a. nugnes. VTJI.
UJl. norne. Sec

STATED CONVOCATIOW
Big Bprtnr Chapter No.)
ITS n.AJi. every 3rd
Thursday nightSM p.m.

A. J. Plrkle, H.P.
Ervln Daniels. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS
JUOIiWAT CONSTRUCTION

Sealed nronosala for constructing-
li.U4 miles of' Grading, structures.
Base Surfacing from TU 1957 to
upwara taunty una rrom Bor-
den County Line to State Ilwy. JiO
on Highway No. FM 1209 covered
DT KV 1BB1.1.1 b HV 1981.3.1. In
Borden & Howard County, will be re
ccivca uie mgnway uepanment.
Austin, until 1:00 a.m.. July 14. ltM,
uu wca puDiicir Dpcnea ana reaa.
This U a --Public Work." Protect.

aa defined laHouse Bill No. M of tha
43rd Legislature of the stateof Tessa
and House BUI No. US of Uie 44th
Legislature of the State of Texas,
and aa such la subject to tha pro
vlalona ot said House Bills. No pro-
visions herein art Intended to be In
confUct With tha provisions ot laid
Acta.

In accordance with the provisions
of said House Sills, tha Btate High-
way Commissionhaa ascertained and
set lorta in tha proposal the watt
rairs, sor eacacran or irpa pi work,
man or mechanic heeded to execute
tha work on above named nroleet
now prevailing in the locality to which
the work li to be nerformed. and tha
Contractor shell pay not lesa than
mesa wage ratea aa shown in tea pro--
posal for each craft or type of lab
vrvr, .wpramansr mecnanic em(uojea
VM MM l"tlJCC.Legal holldar work ahaU ta nalil
for at the regular governing rates.

Plana, and specifications availableat tha office of Homer Ray. Resident
Engineer Savder. Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin, Usualrlghu reserved.
NOTICE IS hereby given that I am
not responsiblefor any debta thatoc
cur except by me. S. M. Whltttngton.

LOintRS FINE cosmeUca. Dial
tue aut Jim. uosssaasarru.m

111

Motor Trucks
Format. Tractors
Farm Equipmont
Ports& Sorvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LftmM rtifviway

DUI 4.SSM

TRAILERS Al

5ALL "USED TRAILERS
J

. ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1954

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
: OR LESS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorlied Spartan dealer

East Highway 80
. noma Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and other SpringplanUng crops
can bo utterly destroyedin a
tew minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection

" yl ' mmmi ini mitt Ti

304 Scurry Dial
NOTICE IS hereby siren that I am
not responsible for any debts that
occur except by me, Troy Tlndol.

PERSONAL B5

LIKE TO correipond with tome nice
elderly gentleman. One that haa hit
bom and wants a wife. Write Box

care ot Herald.

BUSINESSOPP.
FOIt BALE. Bnow Cone Stand. Inquire
Hitching Poet Trailer Court. Space11.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

AIR CONDITIONER lerylce. Fads re-
packed. Dial

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltonera repadded and repair-
ed. RecondlUon pump motors $8.80
up. Exchange.

New elements Installed In your
appllancea

EIJECTltlO MOTOR REWINDING)
Prompt and Courteoua Service
Walker Appliance Repair

409 Owena Dial
H O. MCPHERSON Pumping Service
SepUs Tank,; waih Racka. 411 Weil
3rd Dial or nlfht. 4491

FREE
One Can Trop-Art- lc OH With
Each OH Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CtYDB COCKMJRN .leptlo Tanae
and waib racka vaeaum equipped
5(03 Blara. Ban Anielo Phone 9tS

BLDG. SPECIALIST D3

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgage required

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00

per $100 per year.

H. W. KTLLrNGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

ROOFINO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson. 1007
West Tth or Dial 44898.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write WelTe
Extermlnaung company for tree in-
spection Hit West Avenue D, San
Angelo Tesaa. Phone 9098.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
608 East2nd .Dial or

HOME QLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS, cleaned, re-
vived. SbJ

Dial or UM
Uth Place,
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR ROTOTILLER work; fertiliser
and Bermuda sod. contact B. J.
Blackahear. Box 1472. Coahoma.Tex-
as.
LOCAL HADUNO. Reasonablaratea.
E. C. Payne, Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know ilow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NIcbts
FOR BALK Red eetdawsand or fill-i- n

dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O ' Oil
FOR PAINTINO. paper hanging or
texTone. cau o. u uiuer, --MJ
BaUsfactlon guaranteed. 310 DUle.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D19

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonabla

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service ,

WINSLETT'S
T,V RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply C1IJ
Cat) Company.

WANTED
Drivers for Yellow Cab Com
pany, Over 25 years of ase.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Barnard,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
ants hui.

TRAILERS A3

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El

EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC

WANTED
Sco

MARVIN HAYWGRTHat

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Dial

MAN: 20 to 35 AS astlstantmanager
tor FinanceCompany Miut hare ear.
Excellent opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply Finance Service Com-
pany, 301 Main.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted.
Apply In perion. Mra. nay rarker.
Douglaii Coftee Shop.
GIRL: 31 TO 30 yeara. Can you treet
the publlo with a amlle can you
ivper 11 ao, we nave a wonaenui
new opportunity (or you with rapidly
expanding Finance Company. Apply
218 nunnela.
FOUNTAIN CLERK wanted: Middle- -
agea uay preierrea. Apply walker
Pharmacy..
EXPERIENCED 8AT.E3LADT. Mutt
be aettlrd aa Job Is permanent, aire
full qualifications In letter and per-
sonal Interview wilt be arranged.Box

care ot Herald.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
nelp Must be neat, clean and at-
tractive Apply In person. Nutt Drive
Inn. anytime after 800 a.m.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED: 7 COOKS. Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED: OOOD aalesman for Big
Spring area. New Product. Large
sales Item to home and commercial
buildings. Call or write Ed Doak. 912
West 2nd Street.Odessa,Texas.Phone

days. nights.
A BUSINESS ot your own: The ex-
clusive source of a aervlce every cat
tle owner needs and wants. Very
limited travel, but car necessary.
Knowledge of cattle valuable. High
Income potential. Protected territory.
Write Ralph Llndsey Jr.. 2313 15th.
Call 20378, Lubbock, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHID CARE H3

able rates. Dial 604 Rosemont.
WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN MY
HOME. 218 Utah Road.
FORESTTII DAT and nlfht Nur-
sery Special ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keepachildren. 314 North
East Uia. Dial

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday'a
alter 8:00 p.m. Dial 70V4
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
mONHiO WANTED. Reasonabla
prices. Also baby altllng, Dial
HOME LAUNDRY! Washlnr and Iron-
ing. 1001 West 7th. Dial 44888.

DnOOKSHTEU LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wat Wash Rough Dry

Help Belt
Dial 609 East 2nd
IRONINO DONE at 204 AlferlU
Street.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWING H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONnOUCa. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple. M7V West eta.
Dial 44014

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Outtonbolct. covortd belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS West TU Dial

.FTNE FABRIC

Queen Taste
45" wide per yd. $158

Nylon Shantung
45" .wide per yd 08c

Wamsutta
Suttacopecottonperyd. $L98

Combed Pique
Cotton per yd. ,...4,1. 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEAU8TRES3 WORK, mtcntae OU1IV
ini and upholstery. Work (uaramsed.
(01 Northwest Mth. Dial Mitt.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTirUt, AND Unusual Usnd-Cralte-d

aUta for all occasions. Cal-
mer, tth and Yount. Dial
STUDIO aiRL CoemaUct.Eitra sup-
plies Prca consultations, 607 North-
west inn. Dial or

MERCHANDISE. K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

Hospital ward and barrack type. Also.
soma ready-bui- homes to be moved.
Pipe and munga. These can be
bousht with nothing down and pay
tike rent
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

tlathli Field. Box in.
Baa Angela, Texas

HeraldWont Ads
(Set Results!

10 Big Spring Herald, Thurs., July 1, 1054

PERSONAL LOANS 02

New' Company New Loan Plan

$10 r $50 - $100 - $200 .t $300
And Up .

PERSONAL

SIGNATURE

. FURNITURE

ReasonableRates

Quick

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE
CO., INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Street

Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Op To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-log- ,

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan (or 38 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT to

STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine .' $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge . ...$8.95

Johns-Mansvll-

Asbestos siding. ..'.11.95

210 lb. composition nw --rrr
shingles fO.D
24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph,

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
VE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN
PITTSBURG PAINTS

Rubberized Satin
Finish ,. r-- 07Gallon 3 J.O
Quart ,,.. $ 1.67

POPULAR PATTERNS IN
Armstrong and Pabco

Lineoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Mansvi- ll Asbestos

Per.8, $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq $7.50

Cement $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC
1110 Gregg Street

Dial
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
HAVE 1 BABY kittens to five away.
See at 3007 Johnson or dial
CANARY BIRDS: Blniers and bene.
Parakeets; babies and breeders. 1709
Alylord Street. Dial.
SPECIAL! KISSINO fUb, ,l. Moon,.. Wa service aquariums, Tha Fin
Shop. 101 Madison.
FOIl BALE. Registered English Is-
rael. Bulldog. 3 yeara old. Be at
but cast Kin or Dial
TROPICAL F1SII. plants, aquariums
ana euppuea. it ana h Aquarium,
KM Johnson. Urs. Jlaa Harper.
BABY PARAKEETS tor aala. Also
ceges and auppUet. Bob Datltr. 1604
oregg.
BUDDIE'S FOR sale. Cagee and sup--
puts, u linens paraueia.uiai
CHINCHILLAS K3-- A

A PAIS el Chinchillas free July 1
Register at Crosland Ranch, 1701
West Highway SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REST WELL
Convert your cotton mattress
into an lnnerspring, and sleep
well $19.95 up
New innerspring mattressbuilt
to order ttv-r- up
Cotton mattresscunt

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

U7 East 3rd

JkWtMstMrllltai

PERSONAL LOANS 02

Far

rat

rt
Far

AUTOMOBILE
, Easy Terms

Confidential

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over
haul your cooler, including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension,etc., ready

run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM sizo $9.95

3,000to 5,500
CFM sizo $13.95

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
FOR BALE, Easy Bplndrler washer.
Oood condition. Inquire 2704 South
Montlcetlo or Dial

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2,000 CFM air conditioner.
New. Regular $109.95.
Now $86.95

Used Bendix Economat
washing machine.For port-

able or permanentuse. Very
good condition. Only .. $119.95

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

$69.95

Air Coolers,
new ..A $29.95
1600 CFM air cool-e-r

$5155
21400 CFM used air cool-
ers $19.95
Portablecooler. Blower type

$39.95
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR
CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con--
ldtloner.Like new $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy whlrldry portable wash-
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 19,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
UNIVERSAL S FOOT relrlgerator. 1
months old. Horizontal Ireeser. Auto.
matlo defroster. New price M2.5.
Priced to sell (or I3tl. See at HU--
ourn Appliance or Dial

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances
Used tOO ORRefrigerators...-t.- J

Used Gas t O O OKRange PZ.7.73
Boy's DIcycle d;in ftA
26 inch 4 IU.UU
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only
Seetly. $49.95Up
Good StockGuaranteed
&?, $1.00 Up

BUDGET TEKMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

USED FURNITURE and appllancea.
Oood prlcea paid, c L Tate, Plumb-
ing and Furniture. 1 sue waat on
Hlgbwar SO.

GOOD
USED APPLIANCE

2 Detroit Jewel Gas ranges.
with divided tops. These

,. rangesare both In A-- l con
dition, and priced to sell.

1 Amana refrigerator,
This refrigerator is just .like
new, with frozen food com
partment that holds 50 lbs.
Come in and see tnts one.

1 G. E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new and runs
perfect

1 Easy Splndrler washer, with
automaticspm-tuns-e. very
nice. Priced to sell.

1--1800 CFM air conditioner,

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

im Grew Dial tMllt

Political
Announcements
Tha Herald as aunortted ta e

nounea Die following eendtdeeteefat
public omee subject ta tha Deae
eraUe primary af July tt, ltM.

rar'Owrresa, Htk District
aEOROB KARON

Mate Deaalet (Hat Utetrtat
RARLET SADLER
Rtata RepresewtaUr

onrnbrtstowJere UK JaMelal BMttttt
CTTARUX STTLLTTAri
CLTDS a. THOMAS

Bletriet Atteraeyi
ELTON OrLLtTJsKB
ntslrlel Clerkt

OEOROR O. OTOATSl
CeantyJedre
R n WTCAVint
CECIL (Cy) NABORSm nkertn
JEM BLAUOimnt
J. O Uaket BRUTOW

ALB LANE
RANDELL 8TT1CRR0D
JOnNNT UNOERWOO0
HOWARD snAFTKn

Far Cenlr Atleraeyt
riARTET C. noosxR.n.

Far Ceuatr Werkr
PAtTLINI! 8. HE I'll

Far Ceaaty Tax Aeeaaeer OenettaH
viola noRTON RoBmsoK

Far Ceaaly, Treaaaravt
FRANCES OLENN
LEianTON n. mtjndt

Far Ceuntv rammlesleeier. Fat. wa. 1
RALPH PROCTOTt
P O nTJOITES

Far Canly Cenmlestaaur. Ft. Fa.
PETE TROMAB
a E medt OTLLtAM
H. V Pele TTANCOCst
FRANK nARDESTT

Far Ceaalv Cemnlselewer. Fa. I
AWTmiR 1 BTALLIWOa
CECIL LEATITERWOOD
MURPn THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Ceaaty Cemmlealeaer,Fat. f
RALPH i IfEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACH
W B PnCKXTT
FRED POLACEC

Far Ceaatv Serverer!
RALPH BAKER

Far Ceaatv SaaerlnteaSaat
wiTrvn nin.TT

Jastlee . Feaee.Pes. Na. L Tt Ha. t
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORIC .

Far JaiUee 01 Peaea Freeiat Ha. a

Flaea Ne. S
A M. 8TJLLTVAI

Far Cawslakle. Pet. Na, t
W O LEONARD
C M WIUCERSOH
A. F mLL
W. n. lAnt Klllen HOOD
J. U. (JIUMTI mLUAUM

Far Ceastaete.PeC Na. t
O. C. COATES
ODELL BUCnANAM
BUCK ORAnAU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1stANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

GARBAGE CANS
21 gallon hot dip-- ta on
ped Galvanized ... yO,r
8 PLAY GYM SETS
Complete outdoor Playground.
Regularly priced 0 05at $33,

48 CUP (4 dozen) DRIP--

Automatic Electric Ideal tor
clubs or $32.50churches. . . . ..

WHITE MOUNTAIN
TRIPPLE ACTION
Ice cream freezers

Qt From $9.95
DELUXE WALL TYPE
Can opener. Regu-
larly priced at $2.49 $1.39
RURAL MAIL BOXES

Regular $2.95 $2.49
SEVERAL GOOD USED

FAN TYPE COOLERS

$9.95 Up

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install, Directional fin win-
dow adapter.

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi
tioner, installed, complete with
pump and float $119.50

2,000 CFM Wright BJ. model
(or trailer bouse $94.50

Frledrick Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty o! parking

A BIG HIT
Our Sleeperette living room
suites t-- short divan andchair,
each making beds.
Othersuitesin many styles, col-
ors and fabrl.es. Closeout prices
on someodd living room pieces.
Summer sale on innerspring
mattressand boxsprlngs. Sealy
and Burton, Dixie. Regular
J59-5- Now $39.05 each
Hide-a-bed- s. S179.95and$198.00.
including good innerspring
mattress.
Duro-oa- dining room suites.
Drtp leaf . tables. Matching
china and buffet Limed or
spiced oak.
Beautiful new patternsIn Arm
strong Quaker linoleum.
See BUI for Good Used Furnlf
ture.

Buy. Sell or Trade

WkSLtS
115 East 2a Sw4Wt3rel
Dial Dial
FOR BALK: Studio couch anal aliacaver In excellent "-"- -- u. ufc
Bets, dial



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

.SPECIAL
Wrought --Tea Canvas Chair,
Congo Chain, Safari Chairs.

$9,95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1819 Gregg Dlal4-is- a

PAYING
Abort AveragePrice For

Good Used
Furniture And Appllsrtces

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sen Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
803 Lamcsa Hwy. Dial

USED rURMTURE

VALUES

tota bed living room
suite 159.93

dining room tulte.
Hesl value (59.95

9x12 uied rugi. .. Each 83.00

Bed Boom tulte S39J5

Sofa Bed 112.50

GoodHousekeepingpmx
ID APPLIANCES

90? Johnson Diiie-aes-a

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8
ron BALE: Baby Grand Ptine. Ex.
eellent condlUon. Be at 111 John, 'on.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 4491

ron SALE. Used Bundy tltrtatt.
Made by selmor. Xa tool condition.
DUI

SPORTINO GOODS M
ron BALE: 38 loch Shelby (Irl'a
bicycle. Like new. IJMt. Ou Btrr.
Sll Runnels, dial

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

8i King motors are powerful de-
pendable, easy to operate. AU bay
automeUerewind starterstad Waur
proof msraitoi for quick, tur surta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARINQ APPAREL K10

HEW AND used ctothlnt boutbt and
old. First door lentil of gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOBALBi oom new tuuM raeB-ato-rs

(or aB un and truck tad a
field equipment. BttlifteUea guaran-
teed. Peurltoy RadUtox Company. Ml
East Third
USED RECORDS: 38 eenu tl lb
Record Shop. Sit Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED TO buy: Uted medium-eltt- d
offlee ette. DUI SOS

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom,

bath. 1600 Main er dUl

X.AROE BEDROOM. PrlrtM entrinee.
clots Id. 17.00 per week. Gentlemen.
SO Johnson. Dltl

bedroom. Close
in. Apply 200 OolUd. DUI or

TOR RENT: Nice bedroom. prlTtte
entrtnee, to ofnee worker. OinUemea
preferred. 410 Johnson.

FOR RENT: Bouthsait bedroem.4M
EtUte Street.DUI WW.

rooms. Closs ta
on Ulfbway 17. Vi block north Ulxn-w-ay

SO. SOt Orctt. DUI

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms.
partial eptee. Near bus Bn

and cale. HOl Scurry. DUI Milt.
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board: fsmny rtrle
tnetU! nice clean roomi. Ilea earty.
Dial SIS Johatoa.

ROOM AND board. Prefer two sea.
Apply 1301 Scarry DUI 4134.

ROOU AND baoard. remtly atyl
meaU 311 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APT5. U
NICE furnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Main. If no antwer, 104V

Weit 13th.

FURNISHED terete apart-ratn- t.

BUU paid. S10
Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED apartmiat. aes
WtlU Street. 3rd bouie north el
sTown't Tradtos Pott. Wilt Hlthwty
80. '
IDEAL FOR 1 or J peraons.

. and bath. clean.
quiet, and prWete. 40 North Beurry.
tip. Dial

3. ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Hear anopsia center. Bffle paid, Alf
eondltlontd. Dial
NEW FORNISHED apartment. AU
bUU paid. K0 month. Apply tl How
born Weldlac or DUI
FtTRNUHED APARTMENT All blU
paid. IH.W per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and'bath furnished, ISO

jer month. Unfurnished, S40

er month. Two utlUUes paid,
ocated In Airport AddlUoa.

DIAL 4-43-
45

WGB CLKAN APARTMWTS
First class.NearWebb

A. . B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FlumblBf eoppUta. I uttee m Weet
SWebway SO. .

FORNIMtTO erwe4a,
PrtraU bat . BUU paM. MO. Bt
Cenrte. Dial 44W1.

' ratee S3 r ApartmeaU. SM fab eev

' UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNrORNISHED apartment.
NeilJ decoraUd. BUU paid. Hear
school and ahoppUs center. BUI

--- --

FOR RENT. Wee ttttfuraUked
duple. DUI

CenlrHCt. tsuttJ3E&
U m. PU1 4 1C
FURNISHED HOUSES Lj

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
tmnmnisHED home, on
bedroom only. ButUMe tor couple er
family with email child. Set Tommy
Hart tt Deny Herald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
wHiMmwMaaai

FOR SALE

Property at 000 East 4th
Street.This is a good Ioa
tion (or a business. Call

from 8:00 P.M. to
9:00 P.M.

-
LOCATION rO true itep or tn
UL OB Klihway.es. Trade tor resi-
dence. Dial
ron SALE i a comer bonnets leu.
corner of and and Tonne.
home, shop bulldlni, weU equipped
trailer court on lou. Contact owner,
W. W. DarU at sol Touat.

HOUSES FOR SALE MS

SLAUGHTER'S
Ood bays tn hosee.

S10.W0. 11.100 down.
Hearty new Larte lot. BTa
elty taxee.STM down. Total ItSSO.

bout and howjj
corner lot on bsa Une. only STto.

bonee. s lou. two down.
Balanee men ly, oeed boy
Laundrlii and Buameee property. Ber
aatai.

Einma SlaatbUr
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg8t
SOl Eatt 1Kb Street, extra nice

home. One block el H 1 1 h
School, pared. Today tM0. li0
cath. Balanee SIS per monlh.
Extra fine borne andapartment,Wuhlntsn
Place.
Waihaterta, 7 Utytara. dryer and
boiler. Beat locaUon. Priced to telL

duplex, double gtrate, worth
the moaey. WOO.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

709 Main
DUI

4401t-t- I
Borne tn Waahlofton Place.

and 1 hatha. Carpeted and
draped. Includee aerrant euartera,
Larye house clote in on choice let.

on RWie Head. Carpeted
and driped. '

and 1 biUti en Viae. Car-pil- ed

end draped.
At .aerifies price, brick bulldlas la
heart of bualnete etctlon.

and den la Park Buu.
home en Eatt Itta.

Three apartmtnU with buiW
ncta la connteuea.

and en eoratr lot
in Park HUL
Some choice leU la South part of
town.

The Following Houses
Are AU Extra Well

Located
garage,corner lot.

SH500.
and bath. Carport.

$1S00.
and bath. Large lot

15500.
and bsth. Garage.

$0500.
and bath. Garage.

Fenced backyard. S8750.
and bath. Garage,

breezeway.Corner lot Paved
on both sides. Fenced back
yard and nice lawns. $10,000.

and bath. Rock house
andoutbuildings.J6000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg DIM

HomePhone

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Uetlnia"

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
Brick: S larst roomi en SI foot

fenced lot. if.OOO down, SM per
month.

Larre heme en eared cor-se-r.

Pretty fenced yardt J blocks of
sehooL 1400 dowa.

Edwards HelchU! hometn
perfect condition. Csrpct, drapes and
tile fenced yard. I10.MO. Priced tor

'??."u' V Vopscieua oeorvensnomv w.u. --

t and dranea. BaauUful kitchen and
IS bath, aaraie and carport.

Park nui: nome.--aicn.n
and dencombination. Ceramlo bath.
Lortly fenced yard. ill.OOO.

roomi. LlTlnx anddlalns ta
knotty pint. Iebaped kitchen, cabi-
net, ta formica. 1 aouth bedrooms.

bed'room home, brick trim. S
bathe.AU wool carpet. Amp! closets,
tli.ooo loan.

Near ahopplog e.nUri a
bouies.

1 house en Urge payed cor-
ner. S17.P0O.

Clote In: room home with
small home on back of lot. 41.000.

HOME AND income property. Lane
and homeea larte lot.

Clo.e In. Dial after S:0O p.m.

FOR SALE or trade for car.
furnished bouse, flood rent prop-
erty. See at 310 llcrdiay.

Close In duplex for salt.
Touristcourt making good mon-
ey. WU1 sell at reducedprice.
Owner must sell on accountof
health.
Seeme about free trip to Low
er Bio Grande Valley this
week.
1A farm Aft klvtiwiw.
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good weU of water. Pric-

ed to seli Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 4418B

MODERN house and
Corner lot. 11000 down, total

pW DUI

LARGE HOUSE..praetusjly
new. To be tnond. Set tt StM Sour-r-y

tfur S:oe.

VERNON. S. BAIRD
SealKsUU

HOMES-FAR- MS

RANCHES
Dial T4J

212 PetroleumBuilding
FOR SAUCl ooai Mass. Lars (
rtte wltt room tMaeked. etolgitc.
Call owaer, P. H. Carter. S at

a.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 er more lehe4
csbltw. rrtgt.
dskes. Ideal lerUkeeUe. Sesf
tesaove.

UA-rOMAB-
-K

DUl 44tl
SLAUGHTER'S

BeMtfeM eieeekm.
Jnw9 Wbt vVHvVe Bg ftv"V

Pt A

war heme. Oef ffJO.
UA Wttl IMM AIaA
BfMMr te CLLlwate - eei

". . Nice mstsl chair yeu get
tn the Hersld Wsnt Ads
WOWI"

REAL EStATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IF YOU
WOULD LIKE

TO OWN
THE BEST

HOME IN

TOWN, CALL
4-80- 83 or
4 5245

andmakean
appointment

to see it.
JustA Few Of
The Features:
Roman Brick-Be- d cedar Shin

gle roof Two cargaragewith

radio control doors Wall to

wall carpet Coleman Auto-

matic Beating Washed air

conditioned,large free flowing

ducts for air conditioner

Decorated by a professional

decorator Knotty pine den,

all glass sun room, two tile

baths,Insulatedthru out walls

and celling . Two by ten floor

Joists placedsixteen Inches off

center Hone shoeshapedlot

woth eighty-si- x head yard
sprinkler system, 15 minutes

watering time for each side

IN FACT IT IS THE BIGGE8T

PRIZE IN TOWN FOR THE

MONEY. If you want a real

homeIn Big Spring, this Is your

opportunity Will be with-

drawn from the market if not

teld in fifteen days. HEAL ES-

TATE SALESMEN PLEASE

DO NOT CALL.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

tortly a baths. CerpeUd.
Ideal toeaUoa.
owntr leiTlaf town. brick,

Uke new. Choice location,
bedroom, AtUcbsd (trtgs. Carpet-

ed, draped. S foot Ule feset. I10.MO.
Edwards HllrtU.
Beautiful new modem-t- ie
homo. Drapes. Air conditioner duets.
Telephone Jacks. Colored bath fix-
tures, dresilat table. Vacant.
Hew Larre Urlns room
and kitchen. Fared. South part of
town. Will tax lot or latt model car
en dowa payment Total price M.tOO.

Qood wan water. 4 acres. 4
miles from town en patement.
Lorely 3lt Urge rooms, oravel root.
Just like new, tioo down.
330 acre farm. Lorely home. U mln-era-

Close In.
lee acre. 4 miles' from town.
LOVELY home. 13.IM
down. 471 moat- -. Dial
FOR BALE by owner.
bom. Clote to tebooU, buslint end
community center. 1001 Wood. DUl

FURNISHED house With en
aer of land. DUI

EHJUITY IN home. Fenced
back yard, sorts and breesewty.
PrUe reduced. Hot Wood, DUl

CLASSIFIED DI5PUY

FOR SALS
Clefeftillna Poles.ms4e

to ertter
New an. Us-e- Plee

ttrutural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
IS Weft Jfd Dial 44491

NEEL
TRANSFER
10) SPRIN0) TRANSFER

AND STORABE

LikciI And Long
Dlstonct

MOVING
ACROM THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
ftutfJ aJft.JJlmwWfWOI W-f- at

104NCrrPlStr
T. WlrUrsi HmI

DM44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Die.
bom, two bathe. On

larte let. Etpeclauy nice kitchen.All
conditioned, oarat. S1S.SOS.

Edwarde HetehU.
fowl let. Larte Urine room. Carpeted.
aerate. 11.000.

Extra tart den. Urtni
rMm with dlnlne snaca. canseUdL
ThU prle alto Includes lorelr drape.
AlrondlUoaedi terete. lU.OOO.

SVbedroom O. L home. MM down.
Etptelaily Wee bom.

Choice location. S1.SOS down.
Income er buitnets property S food

nouses, pousie tarate.on loxieo root
oraer tot, Priced ta aelL
Hie 1st ta teod location, Pared

ertreet. S44S.

SLAUGHTER'S
koueos wtth s tttba.

B bedroom bone. SIOOO dowa tt
irx roOr bona else m. Ml.
Lars Clean. Fenced,inse.

for tl.JSO. tl.SM down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood bayt on Oretf Btnet
Oeod buys en 4to street
IMS Gregg D1S14480B

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
FOR BALE er lease. ItO toot frosUg
en Saydor mthway. Dial M3S1.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

160 ACRES

All minerals and H royalty.
Good stuccohouse. and
bath. Light line, school bus, on
pavement Rented Vi and Vi,

get rent if sold by 20th.

Can Loan $7,500.00
$85.00 per acre

R. A. BENNETT
STANTON, TEXAS

Bes. Business

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

PAST SERVICE
Chriitemen Boot Shop

'
602 W. 3rd Dlsl 44401

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential end
Induttrlal fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44808

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distanca Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byi Nccl
Owner

E9732X73--0
's7iif7-- f

6 REALLY i5p
0 a SWELL UP )
f j1
Y - W7 irtoiurc ., y

W4..V'1.AT WORK
sVmWEDO -
MASEMAVE
MvJHl PRIt'i

umJM

KZ

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S8.W 357 Mags. S8&GQ

Elsctrle rasors. new ana
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
raters.
Good WebcorTepeRecor-
derat bargain.
Elsctrle Fans from (440 to
8120.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers snd Suit-csis-s.

84-0-0 to $840.
Uted T.V, Sets
At A Bsrgsln

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be OS

At r Earnest
14 Mala Street

WANT
ADS
GET

-- aV.

Guatemala
Fail To Get

By CARLOS R. ESCUDERO
BAN SALVADOR, El Salvador

Ut Guatemala's rival
chieftains haggled until

nearly daws today la a vate effort
to agree on peace settlement
which would give their war-spl-it

land Its fourth government la a
week.

The peace talks between rebel
Col. Carlos Castillo Annas and Col. no
Elfego Monzon, head of Guate-
mala's new governing Junta,broke U.
up at 3:35 a.m. Castillo Armas
announced he was returning to his
rebel headquartersat Chlqulmula.

In a statement Issued to news-
men, both leaders said they were
extending until B a.m. tomorrow
the cease-fir-e In effect betweenthe
rebels and the Guatemalanarmy.

El Salvador's President Oscar
Osorio, acting as mediator, voiced
optimism that a settlement could I
be reached.

But real peace seemedremote
as Monxon's Junta rushed troops
to Communist strong points in
Guatemala wherevengeful Red
leaders were reported trying to
foment peasant uprisings. Red'
Indoctrinated farm workers were of
ssld to be inciting revolt in Es--
culntls, Pinula and Concepclon,
hotbeds of communism about30
mll from Onalomala Cltv.

Monzon declined to ssy whether
he was returning to the Guate-
malan capital, but it was believed
generally he would.

The Joint statement said the
cease-fir-e had been extended in
order to give both parties time to
considerand study vsrious propos-
als to reach an accord."

Neither side would disclosewhat
proposalswere Involved nor what
particular point caused dlssgree-me-nt

After the two colonels held their
initial two-ho- secret session last
evening, Osorio told newsmen: "I
feel very optimistic. I believe they
will find a formuls. At least that
Is my desire."

Later the conferees dined to-
gether at Loma Linda, palatial
home of Rafael Meza Ayau, Sal-
vadorean economicsminister and
a beer baron. t

After dinner they reconvenedat
Osorio's presidential mansion.
Shortly after midnight El Salva-
dor's presidential pressofficer said
Castillo Armas and Monzon had
gotten down to terms which prom-
ised to lead to a definite settlement

As the parley continued, word
came out of the conference that

Morrey, Cherry

FaceToughies
INDIANAPOLIS m-D- ale Morey

and singer Don Cherry, newly se
lected members of the Ameri
cans' Cup team, opposed a couDle
of tough competitorsfrom Chicago
today in the ss-no- championship
match of the Western Golf Associ-
ation's first International four-ba- ll

tourney.
Art Hoff and Jack Culp of

Chicago hadn't matched the
Morey-Cherr-y best ball medal
scoringbut had impressedthe gal-
lery with their clutch shooting.
They were 28 strokes under the
Highland Coursepsr for 134 holes,
compared with the Morey-Cherr-y

performance of er for 125
holes.

Morey, 1953 U. S. Amateur run
nerup and Western Amateur
champion, and Cherry, defending
Canadian Amateur champ, cut 11
strokesoff par In 34 holes yester
day for a 3 and 2 victory over
Fred Burnside and Walter Chap-
man, veteran Indianapolis tourney
players.

HAVE

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. tevslsce,Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
404 Johnson Dlsl

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Sarvict
We offer 44veur aervke en

Cars and Trucks
N SreM Dlsl

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVKR AND
WHEEL BALANCN

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

40! Esst Jfd Dlsl 4441

ELECTRICIANS

K mmI T ELECTRIC

u ri-it- r --U --- -- laairic

4M E. Sri Diel 4-f-

IJJUIALD CLAUFSD
EBCTsOrl

CALL

44331
FAtt-- r

Chiefs
Truce

terms ef the settleiM- -t wesM he
broadcastby the Guatemala ger-entme-nt

and rebel radios.
EI Salvador offered Its feed of

fices to settle the Guatemalancetv
flkt after a cease-fir-e Tuesdayced-
ed the shooting In theory at least.

Osorio ssld theJuntaKovernmettt
had asked him to mediate, hist
that the United Stales was taklag

part la the talks since It had
net asked to mediate. However,

S. Ambassador MichaelMe- -
Dermott met the two Guatemalan
leaders when they arrived la their
separateplanesat the airport here
yesterday.

During lsst night's conference
the-- pspal nuncio to Guatemala,
Msgr. Gennaro Verollno stood,by
outside the closed chamber. The
Pope's representativesaid he had
beenaskedby Monzon to "do what

can and help If asked."
U. S. and Salvadoreanofficials

expressed hope the talks would
lead to an anti-Re-d coalition of
Castillo Armss and Monzon which
would wipe out the Communists
who became entrenched In the
Caribbeanland during the regime

oustedPresidentJacoboArbent
Guzmsn.

Monzon, clad in a neat business
suit, arrived In a plane piloted by
Col. VernonE. Martin organFran-
cisco, air attacheto the U. S. Em-
bassy at Guatemala.

Castillo Armas, sua wearing nis
field khaki, arrived In a plane
piloted by CoL Rodolfs ilendosa,
whose brother Miguel Is chief of
the rebel air force.

Mendoza ssld the rebel air force
four P47s and two C47 trans

ports had beengrounded in ob-

servanceof tho armistice. He pre
dicted the hardestJob would be to
get the strife-wrack- ed country
back on a normal basis.

He disclosed thst Zacsps. key
Guatemalanrail Junction between
the capital and the major Carib-
bean port of Puerto Barrios, sur
rendered to tne insurgents Tues
day alsht.

Meanwhile, new violence was ed

from Guatemala. Govern
ment troops were rushed to Es--
cuintia, Communist strongnoid 30
miles south of Guatemala City,
where Red chieftain Carlos Man-
uel Pellecer was reported plotting
a peasantuprising.

farm workers

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARDtO)

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

NO. 1I4S
rtotlc U hereby siren, to whom

concerned, that the COLORADO RIV-
ER, MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT,
the poat oHlce address ot which U
BIS Bprlat. Texas, on the 17th day
et May, 1H4, filed U application tn
the oUtea et the Board ot Water Entt-nac- re

for the Bute et Texas, tn which
It appUesfor a permit to amend Ha
present Permit No. 134. as amend-
ed, ta Include the rtfht to utilize not
to exceed H.000 acre feet of waUr
ef the 30.000 acre feet authorised ta
be dlrerted from toe Colorado Hirer,
la Scurry County. Texas, for the add-

ed us ot Bialas and recorery ef
minerals,

ThU application doesnot tnrojre the
approprUtlon of any additional waur
nor any chant la location ot direr-alo-n

and atorate.
A hearlnt on the application ef th

tatd COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL,
WATER DISTRICT, belnx reset, wUl
be held by the Board of Water Entt-nee- rs

for the State of Texas, la th
efflce ef the Board at Autlla. Texas,
en MONDAY, AUGUST , ISSt. b

at Ua o'clock A. XL. at which ,
8lanlac pues all parUea interest-
ed may appear and be heard. Such

will be continued,from Urn
to urn, and from place to place. If
necessary, untU such determination
has been made reUUt to eald

aa th eald Board ot Wtter
isntlaeersmty deem rltbt, eaulUbl
and proper.

aireaunder and by virtue ef aaor-

der ot the Board ot Wtter Enjlneers
for the BUt of Texts, tt the ome
of the ssld Board at Austin. Texas,
this the 34th dty of June, 1H4.

H. A. Beckwlth
A. P. Rollins
O, F. Dent

BOARD OF WATER ENGINEERS
ATTEST!
AUDRET BTRAUDTUAK,

Aaat. Beey.

IT DONE

EXPERT
DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS .
Ovsr 15 Years Of
SsnltoneClssnlnej

106 West 4th Dlsl 44122

LANDSCAPING

S AS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreen, Trees

Pruning anel Shearing
1701 Scurry Dial 44300

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

Te we I fWlesI" WW- -I

GRESSETT mmI

KILLCHMH
813 Wert3rd

Day er NIM DM 44040

WHEEL S.RVICE

BHHnTfv E
rR ITTiyP-e-

CO.

CbuUU-- U- ta "-- - UUfikMpnv rve
Mid ttfW ftMrdt

,1KwV5 e VOteBoBW--- e

fiiawsy --jm. ANO WHUUm SHOPfg'SJCSA II RESULTS 1WW.M

1

Big Spriag(Tkt) BoraM,

ase retort aperfctflf iq

CVCetu MM JMrvtBy JETJMtM wVVTV

wi AI 4ta p---- ni vtri vwit cf cmnn
nfA4P fllFt maaJA VCTaSTs ABS ItWI rrcrkV S

porfl9bS bWQ pWwwflvS B9w EBv HCtf
ssaljHi i-- t.- ho 4La l& JI filmft Tf tlrws ntrfj mfTmj cRV mil
which Arhestx had dlstrHwted
ABftQfliX flMHRe

Guatemala'a peHee chief, Celroriac
Xehea Geesales --(, said lee-ee-r

eewd preeahty foMeat strife
fer a leaf time by lacWac ner
rllla warfare la Guatemala'shilly
forests.Gonzales sM the rebel air
force might be put back rate action
against the ruerrtllss.

Pellecer took refuge la the Ar
gentine Embsssy after Arbeac's
downfall. Later he was ousted
along with former secret police
chief Jaime Rosenbergand other

TELEVISION LOG .
KMID-TV.Chsitn-et )KCBD-TV,C7isnn- el KDUB-W.Chsaa- el

Infermstlen Is by the ttsMent, whlsh are
spenilble fer Its.accuracy).

THURSDAY
KSCFB KCBD

4:00 Nora's Klteeen 4:00 Welcome
4:jo aery Moor Show 4:30 On Tour
4:S Heus Party t:0O a

4:H NewsHlUtee s:ee Channel
:oo Cruiao.rRabbit l:3S Sports

S'Ot Playbous s:30 Theworld
:10 TV Cornice S:40 Weather

Silt BD1 Rlebl Newt Sits Bernle
sim TV weathermen 7:00 OroucnoMtrs
I'M sntcaraon 7:30 Jnsue
7:00 amines Ed UeCoantl
t:m Amos "n Andy
S:00 Captured
s:30 Ford Theatre (KSO
s:oe FtTortu story

: BltPleyback
SlH Orian UelMle

10:0O TVNewiFlaal
10:10 WeatherTtn
1SS1S SeerteDeak
10:30 The Lata Skew
13:00 Stn Oft

WATER Resistant

with tnoek rtrfrttnt.
momnt, wlr
tteWett tfeel beek
semih stritd Hpwtlen

NO DOWN
Fay. 1.00

13rd at Main

t
.

-

tl Rem

S:00 Dratnet
t:30 t Led 3
S'.OO Eaa

t:tt Newt Of
S:H

Boston .
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(CBS)

the radio are
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KBST-No- wi BpOrtl XBflTT Paul
Emit KJILD

WBAP FleeceWBAP OaThe Oo
ktxo Faitoa --ewis vr. ktzobui

supllster KBST Paul
XRLD Id KRLO Meet
wbap Farm Newt WBAP
KTXC DaU KTXO WOW

KBST surer Eatt KBST Paul
iLnPi--r Ind Earat KRLD Escape

WBAPMori nsaur
ennei neaner KTXC My

Sl4S KBST Paul
KBST-S- Urtr Xtt EscapttutLD

KTXOEddU
WBAP Sports KTXC My

tie KBST-Rea- dltn

EBST Melody kki3KRLD Meet MUlie Fibber
WBAP Roy KTXC
KTXO

HIS KBST
KBeT Melody Pared KRLD TUKRLD Meet One
WBAP Roy Roten KTXC Put
ktxc omeui DeUcUrt

7 :t4
KBST Newt

KRLD Ir. Mist KRLD Newa
WBAP six BbooUr WBAP TBA
KTXC Crime Flfhtera KTXC

Ties
KBST-Outo- CT How
KRLD Jr. MUS
WBAP-B- lX BbooUf
KTXO-Cr-iae FHfrUf

FRIDAY
iTtT "--

KBerr-Bu- aru Sereatd KBST-Ne- wa
MusU kruv-c-bs

KTXC Mexican Protrtm KTXO
Silt

KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD quartet KRLD

wbap
Mexlcsn Protrtm Heeey

KBST Hillbilly ska
KRLD Newt
WBAP.-Par-m Newt IVnp

Mexican

KBST Firm Ranch Hewe
KRLD Ruralnm.paiuei Waxoa
KTXC Tuneai

11V.
KBST Martin Atronaky
KRLD Moralnt
WBAP-Ne-we-

KTXC FamUy

KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Mueleal CaraTM
WBAP Early

Attat
lit

KBST Newt
KRLD Newt
WBAP-Ea-riy Btra
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KBST Musical

Too Tuoea
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Marrey

KRU-J- oy
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of the Day

Hit
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newt
wbap Murray Cos
XT 3W-s- SM of W

KRLD 901
dTBAP Doudtooy

Ttarf., Jstrjr lfM
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PURSES
$2.99 Values

$100
Our Entire Stock Of

1 Summer

SKIRTS
, .Values to $8.99

, $188
And Up

Reg. $1.99 Summer

BLOUSES
Sizes 30 to 40

-

$159

ar-s-B-
4--H Oiris.MoBday. H'were rnade for th dress that each

participant In the workshop will
make

Wednesday an all-da- y session
was held.' Another all-da- y session
will be held en Friday ot this

to ?iz.yd

.1

3
7 52

4
2 $

to

T.

61

'00

All

all-da- y classes
on Monday, Wednesdayand Friday
of next week will wind up

to Miss
Subjects to be cohered will be
clothing construction, Interfacing,
and. bound buttonholes.
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Searchthe town from nd-fo-e- ... fry to beat
these super-seniallon- al savings! slashedthe
prices to come on the run for these
great values!
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$000
For
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Sizes and Colors,
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week ssdffeenthree

work-
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We've
ribbons
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For

Summer

Big Group
Values $24.95

Regular $2.99
SLIPS & HALF SLIPS
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Regular $1.99 ' $188SLIPS & HALF SLIPS J"

PANTIES QOc
3 Pairs OO
Regular and Strapless &M OO
BRAS J
Cotton Plissa Shortle .fC
PAJAMAS SF
Sleeveless,Backless,Halters AICBLOUSES . JjP f.
Cotton, Denim, Twisttlene and IkVfSC
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12
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and oO Gauge, 15 Denier. All New
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By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Belt net Rtportr

SAN UV-T- he North
Koreanshad somo fantastic medi-

cal for their prisoners
of war, a U.S. Army' doctor 're-

ported recently.
Prisoners or vita

min were given bile
from the gall bladdersof butchered
pigs, MaJ. Alexander M. Doyscn.
of the Brooke Army Medical Cen
ter, Ft Sam Houston, Tex., has
charged.

This treatment did a good lob

By BOB HOOBINO
Mass. WV-T- he Wom

en's National Open Golf Champion
ship cot underway at Salem Coun
try Club today with a prediction
by Louise Suggs that the amateurs
had as good a chance to win the
event as tho

Miss Suggs, leading money win-

ner among the play-for-p- girls
so far this year, based herstate-
ment on the length of the 6.393-yar-d,

tree-line-d course on which
the le three-da-y medal tour-
ney Is being held. Par Is

"There are a lot of long distance
.hitters among the amateurs this
year like Joyce Zlske, Mickey
Wright, and Pat Lesser and that's
what this course says
Louise.

And it's generally agreedthat
Theodora (Plppy) Rooney, a local
girl, drives the ball as hard and
far as any of the 21
and 32 amateursIn the field.

Still, no amateur has ever won
the event In Its eight-ye-ar history
and the five previous winners still
hold the key to the Open. Babe

Miss Suggs, and defend
ing Betsy Bawls have
won twice each while Patty Berg
and Betty Jameson have scored
slnglo victories.

Mrs. Pung, the hefty
swinger from Hawaii, who saysthe
other golfers are determined to
break the strangleof the Big Five,
has her chancethis- morning on the
program which began at 8:30 a.m.
(CST). Mrs. Pung drew Miss Suggs
In one of the feature twosomes.

U. S.
In

W U.S. Steel
Corp., which produces more than
one-thi- rd of the nation's steel, to-

day announced an Increase in
prices averaging S3 a ton. The
present price of basic carbon steel
Is $120 a ton.

The price Increase comes Just
two days alter the nation's No. 1
producer signed a contract with
the CIO United giving
190,000 employes a five-ce- hourly
wage hike and Improved pension
and insuranceprograms.

Other basic steelproducersare
expected to follbw U.S. Steel's ex-
ample In upplng prices since they
also reached with the
union on similar contracts.
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Prisoners
Unusual

Amateurs

of keeping men away from
call.

For the treatment of pain
Chinese doctor used a series

sick

short needle's attached to spring
vibrators. Tho needles were put
Into tho skin around the painful
areaand made to vibrato.

"As you might suspect," Ma
Boyscn said, "some casesof back
pain and headachewere cured by
this treatment,"

Another Chinese doctor decided
all complaints of eye trouble were
caused by glaucoma, a condition
in which the fluid pressure In the
eyeball Increases. Tho Chinese
medic treated all eye patients with
salt water Injectionsunderthe eye-
lid, the medical officer reported.

MaJ. Boysen who Is from Bemld-J- l,

Minn., spoke of the experiences
of himself and four other medical
officers who had been captured.
The others were MaJ. Clarence L.
Anderson of Long Beach, Calif.,
now at Letterman Hospital. San
Francisco; MaJ. Sidney Escnsten,
now In private practice In Minne
apolis; Capt. Gene M. Lam of
Glenrock. Wyo., now at Brooke
Medical Center, and Capt. William
R. Shadlsh. of Kew Gardens,N.Y.,
now at Walter ReedArmy Center,
Washington. Dj.C.

In the soring of 1953 food be
came so scarce that prisoners ate
boiled weeds. Boysen reported,

Frequently the only medicines
available were cough tablets for
pneumonia and charcoal tablets
for dysentery. Incisions for drain-ac-

of abscesseswere made with
out anaesthesia and sometimes
with Improvised Instruments, such
as the metal arch support from a
combat boot.

Virtually all deaths In the Com-
munist war prison camps were
caused directly or Indirectly by
starvation, exposure and harass-
ment, Boysen said.

The average Chinese doctor
would treat only the chief com-
plaint of a prisoner, said the of-

ficer.
A patient suffering from both

night blindness and diarrhea had
to choose one of the two for

Gen. Myers May
TakeOver ATC
Military Command

WASHINGTON tfl Lt Gen
Charles T. Myers, now chief of

the Northeast Air Command,may
become head of the Air Training
Command.

His name was mentionedprom-
inently today In speculation on a
successorto Lt Gen. Robert W.

Harper, Training Command chief
who reUred yesteraay. neaaquar-ter-s

of the command Is at Scott
Air Force Base, 111.

Mvers. a native of Mannlngton,
W. Va.. has headedthe Northeast
Air Command with headquarters
In Newfoundland, since 1B5Z. Tne
bases established under Interna
Uonal aereements In Newfound
land, Labrador, NortheasternCan
ada and Greenland.

Myers has held several training
posts during his Air Force career
which started upon his graduation
from West Point In 19Z3.

liees

Yoii'xe guaranteed cool, qool comfort and
Jqpstyling in thesenow JohnC. Robertssum-
mer shoes.Mesh styles,, ventilated vamps and

. ,j " vcasual leathers.
'

' i- -: '

Wfmfflm

$13.95
Values

..' , i. ' ; 'TKwmmdnirts ana snorts v rm
li.ttle girls summer favorites ; ;;.

Shorts . . . cotton gabardine shorts

foe tho little girls . . . In a wido

selection of smartstyles . . brown,

navy, white, light blue, red.
Sizes 3 to 0. 1.50

Sizes 7 to 14. 1,98 and 2.98

Shirts . . . cotton broadcloths,stripo

and solid chambray, plaid ging-

hams . . . wide selection of colors,

Sizes 3 to Ox and 7 to 14.

1.98 to 2.98

WUl-USkCo-j

Club WomenPlan
Local Calendar

LAMESA Lamesa's first Com-
munity Calendar promises to be
a popular, valuable Item that all
residents will want to own. It Is
being worked up by the Woman's
Study Club and will list birthdays.
anniversaries,namesof a loved one
in the service, and meeUng times
for clubs or otherorganizedgroups
In Lamesa.

Mrs. W. K. Crawley, general
chairman of the project, announced
that July 1 will be the deadline for
turning in Information for the cal-

endar. The completed calendars
will be sold for 75 cents and the
proceeds will be used for Study
Club projects.

LamesaScoutCamp
TermedSuccessful

LAMESA The Lamesa Girl
Scout Campunder the direction of
Mrs. Robert Koger and Mrs. E. E.
Ellison came to a successfulclose
last week with 63 adult leaders
and Scouters having registered
during the five day camp.

Each day's activities were
opened with the flag ceremonyand
closed with the flag retreat. The
week's program was planned
around an Indian theme and all
Scouts participated In the construc
tion of Indian costumes Including
dresses, head bands, bracelets,
beads, and rattles. Hikes were In
cluded In the program, and all
Scout units cooked out at least
once.

Miss CozartGiven
Wedding Shower

ACKERLY Mrs. Travis Rus-
sell, assistedby Frances Lay and
the FHA girls, entertained with
a snower for Imogene Cozart re-
cently. Miss Cozart Is the bride--
elect of Horace Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Johnson of
Klondike.

Music during the afternoon was
furnished by Dolores Mabry; Bev
erly Russell served, and Mary
West presidedat the bride'sbook,
whereabout42 registered.

The table, covered with a lace
cloth, was centered with a small
bride and groom under an arch
of pink flowers. This was sur-
rounded by flowers and placed on
a reflector. The bride's chosen col-
ors of greenand yellow were used
In the refreshments.

FederatedTeaHeld
By LamesaClubs

LAMESA The Dawson County
Home Demonstration Club, Daw-
son County Garden Club and The
Green Thumb Garden Club were
hostessesTuesday afternoon for
the Federated Membership Tea.
The tea was held In the Delphian
Club House. In charge of special
music for the occasionwereGloria
Esmond, Alyce Ruth Gaines, Kay
Acuff, and Donna Jo Alexander.

Officers of the execuUve board
of the Federation served In the
receiving line. They were Mrs.
Herman Maule. Mrs. Virginia Hoi--
ley. Mrs. J. P. White, Mrs., J. R.
Earnest, and Mrs. O, H. Sires.
Mrs. Sires is In charge of decora-
tions. She was assisted by Mrs.
Gordon McGulre, Mrs. Roy Bear-de-n,

Mrs. Elmer Cope, and Mrs.
W. S. Satterwhlte.

LamesaGirl Elected
PresbyteryDelegate

LAMESA Mlckle Patterson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Netll
Patterson, of Lamesa, has been
elected to the Westminster Fel-
lowship National Assembly meet-
ing at the University of Illinois,
June 30 to July 0. As a delegate
front the Abilene Presbytery Miss
Pattersonwill be one, of 2,090 young
persons representing over WQ.WQ
youth of the FrcsfcyterMB Ckurcs,
V, a. A.

These yeuag people haye Invit-
ed ever SM adult teachers,minis-
ters, bwlMff aadprflona,l and

Mn them to week of study aad.
kllcufoa et Cktritttaa Hvte to a
wetM U (Uy4e-4-y erUls.
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Monday,
Observance

Independence

No seams to worry about!

' Legs look slimmer, trimmer . . .
in Hanes seamlessstocking . .

daytime and dress sheers . . . also

seamless ... in

shades.

15 denier daytime reinforced

sheera. 1.50 pr.
12 denier with sheer heel

and deml-to- e. 1.65 pr.

15 denier foot nylons

. sheer heel and toe. 1.95 pr.

SeamlessKnee Highs

15 denier. 1.50 pr.
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PiedrosNegrasBusinessman
Tells Story Of Flood Mishap

EAGLE PASS, Tex. (iR- -4,I heard
hundreds crying for help In the
dark, but I couldn't help them."

Tears came In the eyesof Man-
uel Ollvares as be recaUed the
death and destruction that the
rampaging Rio Grande poured
over his city of Pledras Negras,
Mexico, Monday night.

Monday afternoon Ollvares was
a prosperouslumberyard operator
In Pledras Negras. Today there

it-

Is .not a sUck of good lumber left
wbere two blocks ot sneos ana
shops once stood.

'Monday. I have a business,To
day, I have not a thing," Ollvares
said simnly.

He was waiting at tne Eagle
Pass airport to. escort Red Cross
officials to his stricken city. In a
quiet voice and with numerous
gestures thenanosome,mwcue-age-a

man described the coming of the
flood,

They warned us but people
wouldn't leave the city. Why not?
We bad faith In the big leVee that
guarded us on all sides. Tho first
warning was at 1 Monday
afternoon. Some left for the hills
but a lot stayed.

"Then about 4 p.m. water began
seeping under the levee through
an oia nveroeaon tue souto. wa
ter got higher and higher. Then lt
began to come over the levee on
the 'north. Water got sUU higher
and higher. And It got dark.

"111 never that night We

V

"

Our Store
Will Be Closed

All Day,
July 5th

In Of
Day

ftBH BBBH

.

knee highs lovely

nude

sandal

o'clock

4 forget

enough, There were no lights. Tho
water got higher. And there was
no place for people to go. We were
trapped.

"The river hpirnn in mn rlirlit.
through the middle of town.

"You could hearpeople shouting
for help but you couldn't seethem.
You could hear housescollapsing,
then screams,men nothing.''

The next day was a nightmare.
Ollvares said the sun came up

and showed nothing but destruction
everywhere,He told ot seeing bod.
tes in trees, some of them tied in
the upper branches,apparenUyin
an effort to keepfrom being swept
away. There were bodies In piles
ot debris and some caught on
barbed wire fences.

"I believe there are lots of
under the mud of the adobe

huts and jn the wreckage of
houses," be said.

Asked how many, he shrugged
and said:

"Who knows?"

In the three centuriesbetween
1650 and 1950 tho. population of the
world more than quadrupled.

Frogs eggs can be madeto de
yelop Into frogs without fertilisa-
tion by puncturing them Wtoh a
fine needle,

Some historians believe that In
the year 410, Rome did sot have

got all Um boU we could but uotla single permanent ituubltiBt.
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Safe Harbor
Lt Donsld Jeffers, of Ind, Inspectfhls helicopter on a used car olt In City. Jeffers,
ferrying the craft from Jacksonville, Fla, to Sart Diego, ran Into foul weathernear Colorado City Tues-da- y

and landed on the car lot near the centerof the city. He said he attempteda landing at an emer-

gency field south of the city, but found no place to shelter the 'copter.So he flew Into town and letdown

on the lot near the Frank Motor Company.

SoapBox RacersDue Final
ChecksAt ParkSaturday

Entrants In Big Spring's Soap
Box Derby must have their cars
at the City Park at 9 a.m. Satur-
day for final inspections, spon-
sors reminded today.

The racerswill be inspected at
the tennis courts, Just north of the
track where the races will be un-

reeled as an IndependenceHoli-

day feature on Monday. Following
the inspections, all cars will be
Impounded until time for the Der-
by.

Inspectionswill be made to as-

sure that all cars meet safety re-

quirements and to fulfill rules of
the race. Entrants are cautioned
not to wait until Monday to take
their cars to the park.

The cars were given preliminary
inspectionsand were "welgbed-in- "

at the park last Saturday. Final
touches are being given the rac-
ers this week as some 40boys pre-
pare for the big July 5 event.

Lanes for the Monday Derby
have been marked off on the hill
just west of the municipal swim-
ming pool, and starting ramps are
in readiness.Other arrangements

. s
PitV

s'

are nearlng completion.

First heats of the local Derby
are to be run off, starting at 10
a.m. Monday. Winners of the dif-

ferent heats will be pitted against
each other in the afternoon finals,
which start at 2:30 p.m.

Each heatwill Include two cars,
with the winner advancing.

The Big Spring champion wins
free trip to Akron, O., for the

Soap Box Derby.
There also will be other prizes.

Heat winners will receiveawards
and there are to be prizes for the
best upholsteredcar, and the most
attractive and best constructed
cars. In addition to the trip to Ak-

ron, the top awards are abicycle,
watch, camera and gun.

Sponsors of the Big Spring Der
by are the Lions Club, Tidwell
Chevrolet Company and The Her
ald. Chevrolet sponsors the All
American Soap Box Derby at

Illinois produced44 million tons
of coal In 1953.

FOOD

Munde, Colorado

Court Rules Clinic
Can Keep Lubbock
M.D. From

AUSTIN WV-T- he SupremeCourt
ruled 5--3 Wednesday that a Lub-
bock medical clinic has the legal
right to enforcea contract to keep
one of its former doctors from prac
ticing in Lubbock County.

The ruling upheld Civil Ap-

peals Court decision which put
three-yea- r limitation on the injunc-
tion to prevent Dr. Richard Lewis
from continuing private practice
in the West Texas county.

Lewis was employed by the
Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton
Clinic. His contract provided that
if his employment ceased, be
would not thereafter practice in
Lubbock County.

Three years later, Lewis resign
ed and enteredprivate practiqe in
Lubbock. Tbe clinic asked an in
junction.

The trial court sidedwith Lewis,
saying the contract was void be
causeIt was unlimited as to time.
The appellatecourt said limitation
of the contract to Lubbock County
was reasonableas to area and said
a three year injunction would
amply protect the practice of the
clinic.
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LeaderUrges
During Holiday

Big Spring automobile owners
were warned here today to exer
cise extreme cautionIn driving dur-

ing the Fourth of July weekend
both on the highways and on city
streets.

The warning came In a statement
released by Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
chairman of the Citizens Traffic
Commission. Dr. Rogersexplained
that holiday' traffic hazards will
be numerous.

"With 40 million vehicles lam
ming the nation's highways dur
ing the three-da-y weekend, the
chancefor driver mistakes will be
multiplied many times over the
normal accident risk," ho said.

MEN IN
SERVICE

Russell E. Williams, Big Spring,
has been promoted to the rank
of airman secondclass.

He is serving as a disbursing
clerk at Canada's Pcppcrrcll Air
Force Base. Williams has been
stationed there sinceMarch, 1954.

Williams attended Big Spring
High School, Howard County Junior
College, and Texas Technological
College. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Williams, he enlisted in the
Air Force in May, 1953.

Pfo. Henry G. Barnard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard, 110
East 16th, is now home on a 10-da-y

leave from Ft, Bliss, Texas.
Ho is visiting his parents and
sister, Mrs. Dale Fryar.

Barnard will report back to duty
at Ft Lee, Va., for eight weeks
basic training In the quartermaster
corps.

Cadet GeorgeL. Hill, 212 North
Nolan, Is attending a six-we-

ROTC summer camp at Ft Eustls,
Va. Hill will be a senior student
at Texas Christian University next
fall.

During his stay he will put into
practical application the theoreti-
cal training received in college
ROTC classes.The summer camp
will terminate July 30.

FarmDepartment
ShowsPriceDrop

WASHINGTON W-T- he Agricul
ture Department said today farm
prices dropped four per cent be-

tween mid-Ma-y and mid-Jun-e,

sharpest decllneJn.seYeralyears.
This largely reflected decreases

in prices for hogs, cattle, com-
mercial vegetables and wheat

The farm price level in mid-Jun- e

was about 3.5 per cent below a
year ago and about 20.8 per cent
below the record high set in Feb-
ruary, 1951.

The chairman alto pointed out
that local highwayswill be heavily
traveled during the period. And
there will be more traffic on resi
dential streets as most business
establishmentswill be closed, he
said.

Explaining that one or both of
tho drivers are at fault in about
75 per cent of all fatal traffic acd
dents, Dr. Rogers said the best
way to avoid a traffic accident
during the Fourth of July holiday
period is to think twice once for
yourself and once for the other
guy.

"Traffic accidentsdon't Justhap-
penthey are caused," he said.
"They are causedby human Indif-
ference,Ignorance,recklessness,or
lack of plain courteousand decent
behavior. A car doesnot go out of
control until tho driver loses con-
trol of lt"

Five points for drivers to re-
member, according to Dr. Roger's
statement, are:

Don't drive after drinking; cut
theusualcruisingspeedby 10 miles
an hour; double check before pass-
ing or changing lanes; don't fol
low tne car ahead too closely, and
don't compete in traffic.

The Citizens Traffic Commission
is cooperating this year with a

BerserkMan Killed
After Shooting Of
Wife, 8 Policemen

INDIANAPOLIS UV- -A berserk
mental patient was shot to death
inside bis home Wednesday after
gunning down his wife and eight
bcselging policemen In a bloodv
2V4 hour batUe.

An armored car roared across
the back yard of the frame home
of the West Side and three police-
men ran into the house. A few
minutes later the policemen
emerged and said the man, How-
ard Ellis, 64, was dead.

They said a volley from a
killed Ellis in the

front room.
The police were called after El

lis' wife, Janle, 56, stumbled to
the home of a neighbor suffering
from two bullet wounds.

Six of those wounded are be
lieved policemen. Two were in
critical conditions.

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Bulldinf .

DIAL 4-82-91
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HAPPY 4th CAKE
Rich chocolate froUn to delight holiday guilts.

By CECILY BROWNSTONjE
Br Th AitodtUd PrtM

Food and fun what better com-elnatl-

for the 4th of July? II
visitors arecoming to help you cel-

ebrate, have thta happy 4th Cake
ready. The cake part U like a
terte, because It 1 made with
finely rolled graham cracker
crumbs and nuU Instead of flour.
The topping Is one of the best and
richest chocolatefrojtlngs we have
ever tested gala enoagh for any
holiday. But should you want to
try the cake with another topping
flavor sometime,we aregiving you

recipe for a Lemon Frosting
that tastes delicious with it

..HAPPY 4TH CAKE
Ingredients:

2 cups finely relied graham
cracker crumbs(about 25 graham
crackers) 2ft teaspoonsbaking
powder. Yt teaspoon salt, cup
butter or 1 cup sugar,
X teaspoonvanilla, 3 eggs (sep-
arated), 2--3 cup milk, 1 cup finely
chopped walnuts or pecans.
Method:

Stir graham cracker crumbs,
baking powder and salt together.
Cream butter, sugar and vanilla
add egg yolks one at a time, beat-
ing well after each addition; beat
ta milk. Stir grahamcrackercrumb
mixture Into creamed mixture,
Seategg whites until stiff but not
dry; fold In. Turn into two greased
round layer cake pass (8 laches
la diameter and aboutVA Inches
deep) thathave been greasedand
lined with buttered'waxed paper.
Sake la moderate (375 degrees)

Man. remove irom pans 10 cooi-to- a.

M .' -- ft . .TeV-- 9 . V . ,tvrtJeuMir.MrV IA t'1 mtwmmmmmW,m.1mTm

Splint Herald,

margarine,
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Bake A Cake For A
Happy Fourth Of July

-

lag racks; strip off paper; cooL

Fill and frost with Rich Chocolate
Frosting; write "Hsppy 4th" on top
ot cake with whipped cream or
white butter frosting put through a
pastry tube.

RICH CHOCOLATE FROSTINO
Ingredients:

4 squares (4 ounces) unsweet
ened chocolate, 1 cup sifted con-
fectioners' sugar, 2 tablespoons hot
water, 2 eggs. V cup butter or
margarine (soft).
Method:

Melt chocolate over hot water.
Put sugar in bowl; pour in choco
late and water; mix well. Add
eggs, one at a time, beating well
after each addition. Blend in but
ter, one tablespoon at a time.
Use for filling and frosting top
and sides ot Happy ,4th Cake.

.LEMON FROSTINO
Ingredients:

3V4 cups (about) sifted confec-
tioners' sugar, cup butter or
margarine (melted), V cup
strained lemon Juice..1 tablespoon
cream Or undiluted evaporated
milk, H teaspoon grated lemon
rind.
Method:

Mix 1 cups of the sugar with
the butter, lemon juice, cream
and lemon rind; beat until smooin.
Gradually mix In remalslng sug
ar: beat and add more sugar u
necessary to make mature "ot
spreading consistency,use lor till
ing and frosting top and sides of
Happy 4tb cake.

oven 20 to 26. minutes or until cakeI The U. S. S. Constitution Is pro-
tester Inserted In center comes out! servedin a navalmuseum at.Bos--

Tea Can Form BaseOf
Cool Summer Drinks

A drink that looks cool, feels
cool and tastes cool. Iced tea fits
that description, which Is reason
enough that it Is probably the most
popular Iced drink for summer.

This summer an n,

method Is being recommendedfor
making teabecauseit requires less
utensils and fewer Ice cubes. It
does not need refrigeration.

Bring 1 quart of fresh water to
a full, rolling boll In an opensauce
pan. Remove from beat imme-
diately add 6 tablesnoonstea.Brew
three to five minutes. Stir, strain
Into a pitcher or container holding
1 quart of water. When ready to
serve, put two or three Ice cubes
In a tall glass, fill with tea. Add
sugarand lemonto taste.

Do not refrigerate tea maae oy
the open saucepanmethod. Keep
at room temperature nanay 10

serve any time ot day. Refrigera.
tlon Is ant to cause, iced tea to
cloud.

Although clouding has no effect
on the flavor on Quality of tea. It
Is not as attractive to serve. If for
some reasonyour tea has clouded
the original amber color can bo
restored by adding just enough
hotline water to clear it.

In addition to fixing tea In Its
unadulterated form, there are
many tempting recipes for iced
summer drinks with an Iced tea
base. Mixed fruit drinks ana
punches to servebetweenmealsor
drinks for special occasionparties
are handy to havein your summer
repertoire.

To serve four try inis icea tea
Hollywood style thst uses' lime
lulea and maraschinocherry juice,
ICED TEA HOLLYWOUU SIJUC

2 cups boiling water
3 tablespoonstea
2 cups cold water
Vl cud lime iulce
2 teaspoons1'maraschino cherry

juice
Sugsr to taste
Bring 2 cups of water to a full

rolling boll in a Saucepan.Remove
from heat Immediately add tea.
Brew three to five minutes. Stir
and strain into pitcher holding 2

cups cold water. Justbefore serv-

ing, add lime and cherry Juice
and sugar to taste. Pour over ice
cubes In tail glasses.

Fruit tea punch combines the
cool summer flavors of grapefruit.
pineappleand ginger ale. Aitnougn
there is no lemon juice in the

""- - f
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recipe, lemon slices make an at'
tractive garnish.

FRUIT TEA PUNCH
2 cups boiling water
1 tablespoon tea
1 can grapefruit Juice
1 can pineapple juice

cup sugar
1 quartginger ale

emon thinly sliced
Bring water to full rolling boll In

saucepan.Remove from heat. Im
mediately add tea. Brew four mln
utei. Stir and strain Into container
holding remaining Ingredients,ex,
cent ginger ale and lemon slices,
Chill. Just before serving,add gin
ger ale. Pour over Ice cubes in tall
glasses.Oamlsh with lemon slices.

"When those who like lemonade
and those who prefer Iced tea get

this summer, serve this
tea lemonade as that
will pleaseeveryone.

4 cups boiling water
tablespoons tea

cups cold water
cup sugar
cup fresh lemon juice

Bring quart water to full roll-
ing boll In saucepan.Remove from
heat add tea. Brew
three to five minutes. Stir and
strain Into pitcher holding cups
cold water. To make syrup sim-
mer cup cold water, Vt cup sug

Prem

minutes.
fresh lemon Juice;

cubes glasses.
Makes quarts.

party drink
afternoon evening sherbet

punch. certain
orange sherbet frozen

quickly.
PUNCH

boiling water
tablespoon

sugar
orange juice

lemon Juice
pint ginger

lemon
orange sherbet

Bring water
saucepan Remove

heat
minutes. strain

container holding sugar.
sugar dissolved.

juices. Chill. before serving
block punch

ginger
slices. When ready serve,

well-froze- n orange
Makes about servings.

syrup making
frosty spiced summer

familiar
spices cloves, cinnamon

water

whole cloves
two-Inc- h cinnamon sticks

nutmeg
boiling water

and for
Pork BeansTi.T.n. SodaStrawsdwudk
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Cups
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ar Add to tea. Add
to serve pour

over ice In tall
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For a real on a hot
or serve

tea Be that the
is well

that will not melt too
SHERBET TEA

2 cupa
1 tea

cup
cup

ale
of or limesuet

UT- V-

cup

pint
2 cups to full roll

lng boll In
from add tea.
Brew four Stir and
Into Stir
until is Stir in

Just
pour over a of ice in
bowl. Stir in ale and add
fruit to
add

12
Is used In the ot

tea, a bev
erage that the

ot andnut
meg.

cup cold
ft cup sugar
Dash ot salt
1
6
Dash of

cups
3 tablespoons tea
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Get the best for your pet

Peanut n-- a.r

Rose

, 1

Cat.

"Selwl of tfie
of

Zu 10

0.4

Cut

Frexn

week

6 wedges
Ice cubes
To make syrup and slm--

Strain and set aside. To make
over low heat for 20 minutes.
Strain and set aside. To make
tea base,bring 4 cups water to a
full rolling boll in a saucepan.

from heat. add
3 tablespoons tea. Brew threo to
five minutes. Stir and strain Into
spiced syrup. Four over Ice cubes
In tall glasses.Serve with lemon
wedge and stick of cinnamon
each Hail.

a goed refresher to serve
two afternoon bridge tables. Tasty
cookies are the only needed ac

OINOER TEA FRUITADE
2 cups tea infusion

cup fresh frozen
crushed

1 cup Juice
U cup lemon Juice

cup sugar
Pale dnr ale
Combine all chUL

Divide among eight tall galsses.
Fill glasses ice cold pale dry
ginger ale. Stir gently mix.

Get out chipped beet and ham-burge- r

buns for this hot sandwich.
a can ot soup with

minced clove garlic, then add
shreddedchipped beet and grated
cheddsr cheese.Cook slowly until
the is melted, and serve
on buns, toasted and buttered.'
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Golden white. Cream Style
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RECIPE OP THE WEEK
EXTRA SPECIAL ONIONS

1 can creamot mush-
room soup

10 to 12 small onions
1--3 cup chopped walnuts
Vi cup pimento strips
ft grated cheese
Cook onions In water until ten-

der. Drain. Combine soup, onions,
walnuts andpimento.Put a bak-
ing dish and cheese.
Bake in a oven (350 F)
for 30 minutes, or until cheeseis
melted. Six servings.
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Spoons
Margarlnecoid Mustard

Del Pineapple
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Pooch Dog Food
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Sprsrjfeu--,

Vv4SVVBB.T

lb.

u lb.

StianWnd
cuts' Lb,

1

SVl-O-

rk- -

itb.rs--

H

k

f

3

t?fc

rt.
CM.

.

Pkg

sMjM

HSBJ SBBS bbsbbbbj

S0TFRANKS

Ilv.
1.10

1,12

.1.171

1.25

201

35
39.
49

tnoo
59.
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-i? t

4fc 1mm--

8 INCH, EACH

PAPER PLATES

LIBBY'S WHOLI SWEET, 12 OZ. JAR

PICKLES ...
LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ. JAR

OLIVES ...
MORTON'S, PINT JAR

SALAD DRESSING 4 -- $1.00
MILE HIGH DILL, QUART BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN

PICKLES . PIMENTOS . 17c
LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN FRENCH'S, 6 OZ. JAR

SAUSAGE . 19c MUSTARD . 11c
CANNED HEAT, EACH TOWIE SALAD, 12 OZ. JAR

STERNO . . 19c OLIVES ...
MARSHALL SHOE STRING, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES10for$1
KINGSFORD BRIQUETS, 5 LBS.

CHARCOAL .

NAPKINS
REYNOLDS, 25 FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL

35c

33c

29c

37c

49c

freTrf
VSm

NORTHERN
BANQUET
80 CT. WHITE

NORTHERN, 150 FT. ROLL

1c PAPER
CUT RITE, ROLL

29c PAPER
GANDY'S ASSORTED FLAVORS, QUART

DARI-FREEZ-E

igiiiiiljfriimiiii

WATERMELONS

SQUASH

LB

Gfitf

2 for 25
TOWELS

WAXED

BLACK DIAMOND
GUARANTEED

&aC
.ki.N--

SNOW WHITE, LB. LONG GREEN SLICERS, LB. YOUNGBLOODS, 8 OZ. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER 15c CUCUMBERS. 12'2C Gizzards.29c
fc

LB. CELLO PKG. FRESH GREEN, BUNCH iVVJlf
CARROTS . . 15c ONIONS . . 7Vzc Waffles . 19c

PICTSWE1T CUT, 10 OZ. PKG.

YELLOW Et BROCCOLI .

FRESH CUT CORN

ALMA SWEET, NO. 2 CAN '

POTATOES 5 for $1
MAYFIELD CREAM, NO. 303 CAN

CORN 8 for $1
bEER, NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES 10 F0R

COCA-COL-A
BAMA APRICOT, 12 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES 4 for $1
ROSEDALE GARDEN, NO. 303 CAN

SWEET PEAS 7for$1

PEACHES

19c
PICTSWEIT, 10 OZ. PKG.lb. . . ,
BUTTER BEANS 19c

CELLO PACKAGE CELERY KXfT.KUk.l H.LIS '0 HOME IEA U OZ. PICO.

HEARTS . . . 29c ROASTING EARS 5c SPINACH ... 14c
FRESH, LB. , LARGE BUNCHES MORTONS CHICKEN, OZ,

OKRA . . . . 10c RADISHES . . 7Vic POT PIES . . 25c

EVER FRESH

10 OZ. PKG. . . .

$1

"!&,

U.S. GOVT. GRADED

sp r
YW

CAMPPIRE, NO. 300 CAN

& 12 for $1
HUNT'S, NO. CAN

SPINACH 8,o $1
HUNT'S TOMATO, CAN

12 for $1

12

1ETSY ROSS, OZ. BOTTLE

3 for $1
MONARCH PIE, NO. CAN

CHERRIES
VAL VITA
PACKED IN SYRUP
NO. 214 CAN

SIRLOIN lb. 39
U.S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL CLUB GOVT. GRADED VEAL CHUCK '

49c 33c
U.S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL ROUND GOVT GRADED VEAL

I 59c T-BON-
ES l.r49c

SWIFT'S LB,

SLICED BACON 49

?4oN?a,c
w. .

t. wt.v -- -.

!Si- -

.,r . ." c

.." .

PORK BEANS
300

8 OZ.

SAUCE

BOTTLE

CARTON . . . 39
24

GRAPE JUICE

4for$1

. . .
4forsl

VEAL
v

U. S.

STEAK u ROAST
U. S.

STEAK l

m m crMt --v

m

2

SEMINOLE,

lt-2- 0 LI. RATH HAMS

' SHANK END l. 49c
lt-2- 0 LB. RATH HAMS

BUTT END,,
10 OZ. PKG. BLUE PLATE

SHRIMP EACH

I LB. BOX WHITE LILY

CHEESE EACH

Ml
5REEH STAMPS

DOUBLE
EVERY WED.

MENNEN'S, 59c SIZE, PLASTIC BOTTLE

53c

69c

69c

BABY MAGIC 37
iBBBBBBBBBf mSSSEuSEm Mm WyW2jjwfiOm mk K& HpEmm359bkEbebbbbbB
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yl 700Calories ...But Worth It!
This etelfclout cheeie-csk-e would make anyone forget diet! Any-
way, It It worth doing without the next meal to go on a spreewith

pieceof Mrs. Lorln McDowell's cake, topped with whipped cream
and garnishedwith a cherry.

Sandwich Designs
Sandwiches are all the more fun

for your youngsters to eat when
you useyour cooky cutters to make
them In various shapesand sizes-star-s,

crescents,rounds etc.
Spread with such tasty mixtures
as liver sausageand minced sweet
pickle moistenedwith mayonnaise.
peanut butter and chopped crisp
bacon, chopped prunes and crisp
bacon bits.

Bright Early
4V4 With

(Manas

r(
jr

lttABM
Least

Ham Casserole
Here's a casserole that com

bines cooked pork or ham, tart
apples and sweetpotatoes.TO pre-
pare, cube cooked meat, then com
bine with sliced tart apples,
Moisten with gravy and place in
a casserole.Top the casserolewith
slices of cooked sweet potato and
bake for 30 to 45 minutes in a
moderateoven.

JS Grocery and Market
MWrnAmAmd

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

JULY 1st, 2nd, 3rd

EGGS

teK0:: 39c

DIXIE CUPS
iV':.; 25c

PAPER TOWELS
Diamond 11
150 Sheets afcIC

BARBECUE BEEF
Ireland's - CQ.
15 Or. DOC

STAR KIST TUNA
Flat Can ."39C

Shotstring Potatoes
Ktmbell's
2 Fer JLDC

STUFFED OLIVES

SnWi, 3 Or. 5UC

TEA
ad
Lb,

4

$1.00

I TEA BAGS

M TEA BAGS

H TEA

IN TEA

TOILET TISSUE

J Per ,.r... ifcasfW

; TOASTIIS

It flfe. mm ,..
MOTHER'S

Cup . ...! IC
"FLOUR

Rath
9 Or.

JtriH..J,..t0- ." .

Friends Mrs. McDowell
Will TreasureThis Recipe

A reels, tfaat all her friends
hare beenwanting Is the one tiven
by Mrs. Lorln McDowell for Cheese
Cake and not we una mat news-
paper people usually think of In
connection witn mat worn, unis
one Is easy te make, and It is de-
licious to eatVji F KMurillM M alwava
an Important item in cooking, and
It u especially so wnea a lamuy
entertains as hukb as we mcvow-ali-i

rin Their hem It an eiamole
of true Western hospitality, and
friends are always sure ci some
thin a biwvI In al whether they
Just drop in or are Invited to a
party.

iiAairtAa Tuiincr nnav in nr rancn
linm 'Mr. Minmmil hn other
Interests.She Is a member of the
1905 Hyperion Club and the ai-tru-

Club. She Is also taking quite
an ntrt In Out atnek their son
is readying for various shows.

Here is her recipexor tnat cneese
cake thathasbeenthe delight and
envy au ner inenaa:

CHEESE CAK.K
Ingredients:

5 packagesor
2 packages of cream

cheese
1 cup thick cream

tsp. salt
1 tap.vanilla
1 tbsp. grated lemon rind
1 cup sugar
4 eees. tenanted

Method:
Have cream cheeseat room fern--

njrahiTv Cream well, and CTad--
ually add heavy cream and beat
with rotary beater until light and
fluffy. Add salt, lemon rind and
susarand continueuntil it is well- -

mixed.
Beat egg white until sun ana

thenbeatyolks until they are thick
nd lloht In cnlnr. Add volkl to

the cheesemixture and beatwell.
Quickly fold in the egg whites.
Pour into a deep pan lined with
the crumb crust sprinkle top with
remaining crumbs ana cue in a
slow oven (300) for 1 hour. Leave
In m,n tn rnnl until It Is firm
enough to spring back from light
pressure.Top with wmppeacream.
Garnish witn a cnerry.

CRUMB CRUST
Ingredients:

1 package o! xwleback, rolled
One

2 tbsp. sugar
ij rim Gutter, melted
mi mimhi with auaar and

butter. Line pan on sidesand bot--.
rih thia mixture. Reserve

Itt cup of crumbs to put on top of

"RFJ k 2000 West 3rd Street

BAGS

BAGS

holiday:
COCA-COL-A

12 Bottle
Carton Plus Deposit

PICNIC PLATES
10 to Pkg.
2 For JUiJi

& SPOONS
Plastic OOr16 For

PICKLED PIG FEET

POTTED
Campfire 5c
Dill er Seur
Diamond Brand, Quart

BUTTER
In Ice Tea
Picture Glass, 11 Or.

UPTON'S TEA BAGS

POP CORN

tft?r. 2ic
POST

27c
OATS

eaxflpMffer

831

Of

FORKS

MEAT

PICKLES

PEANUT

10c

19c

41c

9c

....

TEA
Best Yet

5

$1.00

BEER
MWer's Hie Life Q5c
sVJ.a-l- a- -J Bf.
fTfVapWV taTal

WKTHRT
t Per
Schillings B. Ptppor

Ml Lb.., He ILb $1J5
ALL STUBS BUY 11 FREE

KOOL-AI-D

6 for 25c

a

39c

29c

39c

Lb.

COLD

SOAP
25C

cake.

i -- i T ftU iJWtTOHl'WWOi

Here are some of the success
secretsMrs. McDowell has discov-

ered in making this cake:
After whipping the cream for

the top. add lust a tiny bit of
lemon Juice to it. In preparing the
pari for the crumb crust, butter
the pan well before putting the
crumbs in It About fifteen min-
utes for the cake to cool should
be long enough. Much longer than
that makes It dry. A shorter time
Is not enough for it to get firm,
and it may fall.

SaturdaySupper
CHICKEN BREAD

Ingredients:
1 cup slftcd-flou- r, 1 cup enriched

corn meal, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 1 teaspoonsalt, cup
shortening, 2--3 cup milk.
Method:

Sift together flour, corn meal,
baking powder and salt. Cut In
shorteninguntil mixture resembles
coarse crumbs. Add milk, mixing
lightly only until mixture Is damp
ened. Add a little more milk If
necessary to make a soft dough.
Turn out on lightly floured board
and knead gently a few seconds
Roll out to thickness: cut
Into diamond shapes, rounds or
squares. Place In the skillet In
which the chicken was fried, lcav
lng only a small amount of fat In
the pan. Cook over moderateheat
until delicately browned on under-
side. Turn and cook on.other side.
This will take about 8 minutes.
Serveat once with butter and fried
chlekcn. Makes 6 servings.

BISCUITS

CDD Insect

TTICCI Crmin

BROOMS

"ft

Wi,

I 23&L

bV IIvwB

avV OyrfT

Lb.

Ice-Cred- m

Desserts
Go Over Big

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
Make them as or chichi

as you like, dependingon the oc-

casion,but keep desserts
in mind for refreshing and sweet
endingsto summer meals.

In the homeycategory,we would
list the wonderful and typically

pics, cobblers, pandow
dys, biscuit rolls anddumplingdes
sens made irom seasonal fruits
and serveda la mode. With ftlllnea
of blueberries, strawberries, rasp-
berries, cherries, peaches,
apricots,plums or pears, these

fragrant treats are
when brought to the

table warm from the oven and top-
ped with Ice cream. But we beg
you to choose an appropriateflavor
of Ice cream for them. Vanilla,
pecanor burnt almond go with any
of these fruits.

In the chichi group, that glam-
orous concoction Baked Alaska-co- mes

first In cold weatherBaked
Alaska Is flno served withchocolate
sauce, but In summer it needs a
fresh fruit sauce. To make the
Alaska, get yourself a sponge
layer cake and enough Ice cream
to cover the top. When you are
ready to serve, arrange the solidly
frozen ice cream over the cake.
then cover the whole thing with
meringue.Getyour meringueready
first, following standard directions
to beat In the sugar thoroughly.
Then the last trick: nut the Alaska
In a very hot oven for a few
minutes Just long enough for the
meringue peaks to get a beautiful

Borden's

E Dole
No. 1 Flat Cans

Hunt's
300 Can..

m

Texas

Giant Size

25 Lb. Si 79
Sack

jMBaadMSsfa1

Kimbell

sjetdea color. Serve at one with
your fruit sauce to willing eater.
CHOCOLATK ICE CREAM WITH

ANGOSTURA SAUCB
Ingredients:

i cup sugar, 1 tablespoonflour,
Vi teaspoon salt, 2 eggs (sepa-

rated), 1 cup scalded milk, 1 to
2 teaspoonsaromatic bitters, choc-

olate ice cream.
Method!

Mix sugar, flour and salt thor-
oughly In top of double boiler.
Beat eggs and add. Stir
In milk gradually; cook and stir
constantly over hot (not
water until saucethickens slightly.
Remove from heat. Stir In bitters.
Beat egg whites until stiff and
slowly fold hot custardInto whites.
Chill.

Supper
Now's the time to make this

rosy-re- d Jelly with Its refreshing
flavor.

..RASPBERRY AND
GRAPEFRUIT JELLY

Ingredients:
One package

fruit pectin, One No. 2 can (2y
cups) unsweetened grapefruit Juice,
2 cups whole fresh raspberries, 4
cups beet or cane sugar.
Methodl

Stir fruit pectin into
grapefruit Juice In preserving ket-
tle until well dissolved. Add rasp-beri-es

and bring to rolling boll on
high heat Mix In sugar; boll hard
for 2 minutes, thenremove from
heat. Put through fine sieve,press-
ing pulp throughwith back of spoon

no seeds should go through. Stir
well. Pour Into hot sterilized Jelly
glasses; at once.
about five glasses.

Del Monte
No.

Brand

Brand
Insect

For

For

pt.

200's For

Toilet

No.

i&ftiee

homey

ice-crea-m

American

apples,

Sliced

Sliced

Pride

slightly

boiling)

parafln Makes

2

4 Roiis

For

Family
Here's a saladto serve

on a warm summer
BACON AND EOO SALAD

0 hard-cooke- d eggs,4 slices crisp
ly cooked bscon, cup finely
diced celery, Y cup pickle
relish, 1 tablespoongrated onion,
V cup 1 tablespoon
sweet pickle liquid, pepper,
celery salad greens.

eggs Into mixing bowl;
crumble bacon and add with cel-
ery, pickle relish and onion; mix
lightly but thoroughly. Just
before serving, blend mayonnaise
and pickle liquid; pour over salad
and toss lightly. Season to taste
with pepper and celery salt
Serveon crisp salad greens.Makes
4 to 8 servings.

Celery is for pork
chops. Simply add celery
to bread stuffing and seasonwith
minced onion and To stuff,
cut the chops along the bone, fill
with celery then
brown them thoroughly In lard or
drippings. Cover and cook on top
of the range or in a 350 F.
oven for 45 minutes 1 hour

MILK IS BUT

beSURE to milk
has the ..

by

fOREMOST!"
fbREMOST

907 East St. Phone
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We Will Be Monday,July5th

Early Garden

BLACK PEPPERrSST.

DOG FOOD mo,c.n.

AYdrlvAI
CDDAYfejrlxAT

IE

LC

....

I

powdered

powdered

A sy
303 Can

Bee

Bee

only

Qt.

19c

10c

2 19C

49c
25c

KLEENEX 2 25c

DILVICADDIrllHCArr
DCAiUCCrCAVnC.)

BREEZE

Kimbell

FLOUR

OLEO
19c

Family

33c
.2 25c

14c

98c
59c

COCA-COL- A

Plus Deposit

49c
Wrigley's

3 For 10c

Aid
6 For 25c

.

SHORTENING 3UCn69c

Lunch
delightful

day.

Inaredlents:

sweet

mayonnaise,
salt

salt,
Method:

Dice

Chill.

salt,

Banner

Celery Stuffed thopaf
stuffing Ideal

chopped

parsley.

combination,

degree
to

ALL GOOD..,
getthe that

earned
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL

Get

foftlMOST MILK Good

rO4llfwfo7
3

Guaranteed
Housekeepl;

AeraniwvgJ,

BE"

n
k'" A

ffi

mafttai W
. it's

DAIRIES
3rd

jLiAJ?
MammmmmmmBU BVdLdaSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. aVjt

JaVSBrA BBBBBBBBBBBBBF aw AePvpSy f'S&S

al''vaL dBravBBk
VbTSTSTSTSTSTSTbW ''

aVBpBW BbBJbBbBBBBBBBBw

a
l"1'! (jyuif

in

Closed

ff

15C

Srton

Gum

Kool

Famous

. .

&j3S

OOODI
BtTttl"

'it's

Fresh Green t ij,
CABBAGE 4c
Presidio Lo

CANTALOUPES . . 6c
10 Lb. Mesh Bag tj.g
POTATOES . . . .59e
Fresh Green u,
LETTUCE 10c
Yellow it,
ONIONS ..... 5c
Fresh Green 2 Lbs

BEANS 25c

Lb.

SALT PORK . . . 33c
Chuck Lb.

ROAST 33e
Longhorn il
CHEESE 39c

Lb.

CLUB STEAK ...49c
Lb.

BEEF RIBS . . . . 19c
Lb.

BACON . . ... 59c

Hull & Phillips Grocery
Td Hull - Elmo Phillips

611 Lamw Hwy. Dial 4-24- 70 303 Bell Dial 4-61-
01
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Swiff Ice Cream If pure-I-y tie
Uelousl That'sbecauseSwift
holdsout for andgets the finest
ingredients. . .bringsyou anIce
Creamso smooth andsatiny
you'll never behappywith any
other kind.

Made wst right by experts In
white I In shiny-clea-n surround-
ings, Swift's white-cla- d experts
makeup your favorite flavors freth
daily. Samples are checked for .

quality in oneof theworld's finest
food laboratories. .

Jr--

Rewarrf your family with big
dishesof Swift's IceCreamtonight
There'sa thrilling assortment
of flavors to choosqfrom at ypur

store,. j

iwlft & Company prtienUDon McNtllVi BtumnCtci
ovtr ABC. JJUtmrtgularlv.

ChooM from a compltt atwtmtnt

I ffavw and let Crtm
id to suit ywr IneUvldu! Md.

W 2S3

ilsesh

WVi tJS1 9WUlA& )tti a

1. (f.S? 'V ,T ..T.,, f

mxrT

0Zk

vv.r

will boy qoti
QIHT Of i

SWIFT'S SPECIALPAK

neighborhood

nvftiM--jMMk- tfg

IceCream

BATTSyjM

--Zu

A, -

This one is "on Swift" If you haven'tenjoyed this richer-tastin- g Ice
..'

creamlately,here'syour chance.Swift will treatyou to a pint right now!

Here'sall you do. Buy a pint of your favorite flavor of Swift's Special

Pak Ice Creamtoday.Write your name andaddresson the backof the s

cartonlid; andmail to Swift's SpecialPakIce Cream,Box 6336, Chicago 1

77, Illinois. Your purchaseprice will be refundedpromptly.
4 .

Offer is limited to one pint per family and expires July 24, 1954-- so

besureto visit yournearbystoretoday. If you areunableto locateyourj . v'
r -- - J-- - It ..t--t 1 W?5fijswms ice ream aeaier,pieasecauuua numucr; ,

ifv&&

i i

KI9

Swifts
cream

loek for this emblemat
quality food anddrug stores

In yeur neighborhood

Swift...

IfctHty Half --mUmm i j..m-- - .
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RainControlMay SomedayBe

WeaponIn WarWith Russians
y PRANK CAREY

WASHINGTON HI It way
emday be p&wtbls to cww tor-rent- e

o raid over Russiaby wed
tttg clouds moving toward the So
vk( Union.

Or It may be possible It an
eeeosite effect 1 desired to
cause destructive droughts Which
would dry up food crops by "over- -
seeding" those same clouds.

And fortunately for the United
States,Russiacould do little to re
tallate because most weather
moves from west to east.

The possibility such a spectacu-

lar device as this might be used
in some future total war "should
not be discounted," according to
the man wVo beads a group set
up by Congress to adviseIt on the
chances for successof plans to

control the weather.
CaptHowardOrvllle, USN. Ret.,

who chartedthe weatherfor Doollt
tie's raid on Tokyo and helped pre-
pare the forecasts for the North
African and Normandy invasions,
is chairmanlof an ad
Vlsory committeechargedby Con-

gress with seeingthat current ef-

forts at rain making and rain sup
pressiondon't get out of hand.

It is Orvllle's personalview that
if the united States would devote
the sameeffort andmoney to weath
er experiments that it does to
atomic development it could, in
about 40 years, "Increase precipi-
tation, overany areaalmostat will,
using favorable situations,"

x

However, he emphasizesthat the
advisory committeedoes not take
It for grantedweather control will
or will not work.

In the law setting up the ad
visory group, Congress said appli-
cation of scientific advancesto the

ShopHolmaii's First

I ,

lOLEO

Fresh Guaranteed

problemel weather"appears to be
practical."

Primarily, Congress wants the
committee to determine whether
experiments, public and private,
strengthen possibilities of large--

scale weather control.
But the committee has a corol

lary Job: to determinewhether fed
eral legislation Is necessaryto be

$8 Million Paid
For Coke Leases

FORT WORTH W Deep Rock
Oil Corp. of' Tulsa has purchased
from Kirk Johnson, Fort Worth,
and associatesleaseswith 28 pro-
ducing wells in the Jameson
Strawn area of northwest Coke
County.

The price was$5,500,000 cashand
an $2,500,000 more in deferred oil
payments.

The deal also Involved the option
to develop 1,600 acres In the'area
on a half-intere-st basis. '

Those associatedwith Johnson
Included Robert Wood and Leland
Thompson Jr., Midland, and movie
actor JamesStewart.

Advertising Agency
Head Found Deceased

HOUSTON fcB-- Van Combs, vice
president of A. S. Black Advertis-
ing Co., was found dead in his
home Wednesday.

He was found slumped againsta
wall beater in the library by his
wife. Combs had beendead nearly
nine hours, physicians said, prob
ably due to a heart attack.

T
iV

Country

Lb.

Doz.

Spun, 303 Can 10

Sellwell Or.

White Lily

Seettte 3 Cans Vr

i's 5 Qt. Box

sure that attemptsat weathermod
ification don't result In disaster,
such as "catastrophic droughts,
storms, floods and Other phenom
ena ..."

And finally. Congresswants tile
committee to recommendto
extent the government should ex-

periment with or engage in weath-
er control activities,

Some federalwork alreadyIs un-

der way. Army, Navy, Air Force
and Weather Bureau re-
search projects.

The Weather Bureau has been
conductingextensive cloud-seedin- g

tests in the Seattle area. Meteor-
ologist FergusonHall, the man in
charge,saysresults still are being
evaluated.He adds, however, that
as of now he doesnot think weath-
er control on any kind of worth-
while will be worked out.

This opinion is echoed by one
of the top scientists in the bureau,
Dr. Harry Wexlcr, who maintains
that if rainfall increasesclaimed
by commercial ra firms
were real "they would stand out
like a sorethumb and such has
not been revealed, at least in the
caseswe have studied."

Orvllle sumsup the of his
Investigatorsthis way:

'If the advisory committee finds
that weather modification projects
cannot produce Important results,
it will so report and thus deter
farmers and ranchers from spend'
lne their moneyunwisely . . ."

"If the committee finds out it
can confirm the resultsclaimed by
reputable and scientifically com-
petent operators claims of rain-
fall increasesof from 7 to 50 per
cent and more then, the dollar
benefits to agriculture, industry
and government will be so great
as to be incalculable."

First Storeon North End of West Viaduct. Corner Gregg
And NW 2nd Street

Meadelake

ROUND STEAK
U.S. Choice c
Calf Lb. fp JJ
Loin or Calf Lb.

STEAK ....
Calf Chuck Lb.

ROAST

kV0Jl STEAK
Lb.

Calf Club Lb.

STEAK 46c
Skinless, All Meat Lb. Jumbo , Lb.

FRANKS . . . 37c BQLOGNA . . 29c

29c

56c

39c

Mrs. Tucker's 3 Lb. Can

SHORT'NING
25 Lb. Bag

561EGGS . . . I FLOUR $1

Sun Spun BettTo Soap Powders Large Size

CATSUP . . . 17c BREEZE . . . .32c
T,P TP M3 C,n Concho,Sour Or Dill Qt. Jar

SPINACH ...10c PICKLES . . . 29e
SSSSSSSSSSsBSSSSSSSsBsSSSSSSSsV

Sun No. For

Pork& Beans
3i4

POTTED MEAT

DOGFOOD . .25c

STARLAC . . 45c

what

have

scale

work

29c

....

....

84c

35c

w
7eZjr Boron's W" -

BISCUITS 1

3 Cans

"S. flCj,WtHsWa 14 Or. fL flAppl. Butt.r . 15c A
silicon . . raKyimmt

H0LMAN
GROCERY & MARKET,

tOOHVORBM MAL 42141

& ;
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Choir School Set
At Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE Planning to attend
the annual Hardin-Simmo- Uni-

versity summerchoral school, July
5-- are students from Bryan,
Grandfalls, Gradford, San Angelo,
Winters, Snyder, Odessa,and Abi
lene, Euell Porter, director of the
H-S- choirs, has announced.

Guest clinician for the week of
choral study will be Georse Fred
crick Krucgcr. associateprofessor
of choral music at Indiana Univer
sity. Kruegcr is a graduate of the
WestminsterChoir College, Prince

bsUmssssssI
'jjy'.r,"
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GOLDEN, 303 CAN

PEARS .
MISSION, 303 CAN

PEAS . .
DIAMOND, 303 CAN

CORN . .
DELSEY, ROLL

TISSUE .
DOG FOOD, CAN

KIM . .
MILK, tALL CAN

PET . . .
PARK LANE, Vz GAL.

CREAM .

PORK

1VVSLMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSM

fc.
Vk

ton, X, and the Cleveland In
stitute of Music.

Sacred,secular, and spiritual se
lections will be Included in the
repertoire of study for the week.
Membershipof the school will ell
max the week with a concert on
Friday night, July 9, In Bchrens
Chapel.

For PatentAdvisor
A civil service examination has

been announced for patent advisor
(radio and electronics! to fill po
sitions paying from $4,205 to $7,040

I per year in the Signal .Corps Cen

:jl tV
'

1JsssssssssssssssssssssssssBb -

SSSSSSSSSSSSsV -- 9tofessBSSSSB

" assssssssssssssssssssssssssBB ssssBnssfl BBsCXlfiBBBBBBBBBBBBsssf Il??iL "

,

25c
15r

. IUC &g

t
fe

. 59c
CAMPFIRE, 300 CAN

Spaghetti 12Vic

AND

UKtrs

DRESSED

w.

VacanciesReported

mS 4

ter d Fort Monmouth, N. J.
To qualify for the positions, ap

plicants must have appropriate
training or experience.There will
be no written tests. Applications
will be received until further no-
tice.

Additional information may be
securedfrom the U. 8. Civil Serv-
ice Commission. Washington 25. D.
C. Applications should be submit
ted to the Board of U. S, Civil
Service Examiners, Headauarters.
Signal CorpsCenter and Fort Mon
mouth, Fort Monmouth, N. J,

Tiny Insects called snow fleas
oltcn are observed on snow In late

I winter. Little is known about them.

TEA
PEACHES
CATSUP
SALMON

EGGS
MVzc dr
7c

12V2C

GOLDEN

tfBp
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LB.

19v
rfrj

Mil
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TUNA Van
Can . .
Lipton
V Lb

Our Value Mission
2!2 Can .

Hunt's
14 Oxi . .
Honey Boy
Lb. Can

Fresh
Grade A
Dozen .

GLADIOLA, CAN

BISCUITS
GANDY, QUART

MELLORINE 29
CARTON, EACH

TOMATOES 15
CALIF. KENTUCKY LB.

BEANS

TO ITftlkJ Santa

DPiUP Jy"jc J--
L

JbsLJ WM.iJ Purple Lb.
dcmhj 9 M mlsTBwmsBTBxa Arizona
Camoflre. 300 r.n V .sBTssi IIwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm1 JbL LK

wb w . CELERY ts.
All Day, July 4 & 5 Metzger's

MReBsk

FRESH

WEST

Spring

DRESED

V2 Gal.
Homo

A

Chips
AT YOU
GROCER

BSSSSSS -- ?'

WONDER,

Rosa
mJ

S
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25'
29'
25IBSr "CLB

15

39
. .
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. . I

15c
5

... 10e

nr.. im SLBiB-S-i

ABACON E.".K--r 57
ROAST at.fr.0.37e
4fVBT'BJ717lV7 Longhorn Cream QsfssC
--s 1 Li JL. 'J Lb tPoZr

3ftcJHENS: EK D"'."d. . . 39
25--i RIBS U.S. Choice '. 19

SHOP, SAVE 7 DAYS WEEK

Camp

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

10

15
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CHARCOAL
Colgate

jw

TOOTHPASTE
Richard Hudnut

.c

EGG SHAMPOO
Johnson 0BABY POWDER ZOC
TUMBLER
25 Oz. Stripe . . , 19c
PITCHER MQ
80 Oz. Stripe .... 47C

GRADED

GRADED COMMERCIAL

GRADED

FRESH GROUND

FOOD CLUB

SALAD DRESSING

Alabama or

20'.... . . .
Assorted Flavors

AID 3 10 JUICE
ELNA

gr Havt plenty
iV of Coke on hand

forPhnksandBarbum

Mannan Spray
DEODORANT

U.S. GOVT. COMMERCIAL
ROUND BONE ARM

U.S. GOVT.

U.S. GOVT. COMMERCIAL
RIB CHOPS

LB.

Girl, Cur Sour Dill

Elna

7Q
"us

m
Rag. 50c Size $?&

. w
Reg. $1.75Size

. 98

DOG CLUB
TALL CAN

jgiaj CLOROX
Bf.&L Quart Bottle

Quirt Club

PEAS, Club
303 Can "AUT, Llbba p--

&& Ne.303 Can ...MM.MMM MM

i CORN, Food Club Golden
rSr rr.m M ini... -.- ,.-, ... .... .i

-

2e FA. !j&
Lotlen FREE .... '& FURR'S WE
Step & w,Li,JKnAVS1D
AABBARBI TAMC &A- v ww ji imu .r.

Chuck
STEAK
ROAST LB

LB

HAMBURGER

UT$MUft
Mmeve

SHORTENING

MIRACLE WHIP
PICKLES CATSUP

MIRACLE TOMATO

PORK BEANS 25
COCA-COL-A

i

Roast U.S. Govt.

Lb.

U.S. Govt1.

Round, Lb

t

Met

GOVT. CHOICE

ROAST

STEAK 39 STEAK

STEAK 39' STEAK
PREMIUM

BACON

CHUCK.

GOVT. CHOICE
SIRLOIN

GOVT. CHOICE

SWIFT

Full Food

Ctuf TanrCii

On

3

THE RIGHT

Mi.ii..juli sin kimii

.

U.S.

U.S.

--
'

LB

U.S.

LB. ........

LB.

TO
"""-""- "

NO. 300 CAN

12 B.OTTLE
CARTON

Plains Frozen Dissert

MELLORINE
DOG FOOD

Graded
Commtrcial

Graded
Commercial

25

17e

17c

12 OZ. CAN .MMM

FISH, HI Nate
Ne. Vx Can

Afp f
v d

.

14 Or. Battle

15'
Oz. Can46

23'!

CORK
i ROSEDALE WHOLE KERNEL

TUNA

c

39

-
ee cm

IQ

Gallon

39

vMr. Food Sweat
No. lC IOC

With Shaving
J7C RESERVE

AAM
uuaniiiibs.

GRADED

GRADED

GRADED

PICKLES, Gherkins Sweat Tempting
12 Oz. Jar i .

-

--.

FANCY
CELLO CARTON
EACH

Vi

.-
-

a

.'

-

w- -

MUSTARD, Freneh'e
? Ot. Jar
WiSSON OIL
Quart
BAR-B-C- SAUCI, Weeds
10V4 Ot. Battle

IC1 CREAM SALT
loLfe. ...:

Indoor CookiOutaoorGoodnMt 1tOVEN BARBECUE I

Franc American

, Elna Frath Shelled

HartaxSllaad In Heavy Syrup

. .
Oaylerd Kaavy Syrup

19c

California Sunkist
Lb ,

PINKS nw

m

HAMPSHIRE CUT
OZ. PKO

ELBERTA
IN HEAVY SYRUP
12 OZ. PKO. ......

CRISP

16c
69c
57c
37c

Umit'sTORUrO SAUCE... 7V2e

SPAGHETTI

BLACKEYE PEAS

PINEAPPLE

mi 3

Ne. 300 Can. "::

Ne. 2 Caii m

In Ne. 2 Can

PEARS

IS

FROZEN FOODS

CORN
10

PEACHES

25c..... 35c

37c

Hampshire 10 Oz. Pfcf,

. .
Marten's Beef ettOcPfcg.

POT PIES . . 25c
FeedClub e Of. Can

LEMONADE .

LEMONS
TOMATOES

15c
RADISHES

FRESH AND
BUNC.H .,...

Dill KA C Calif. SantariiW tWt 4e? Roa,

WATERMELONS .

SPAM... 49c

et

1

nw
Chapped

BROCCOLI
Chicken'er

Lb.

5'

19
.2

15c

10c

15c

15c

iV

.

4
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A Bfolt Thought For Toda-y- Aroond The

But k lwrnM rdtttoM 1m HHtst wk through ywar hark! j3;

andnMi. You are grettly eededfey the fiifialte. "How
Bwnif et re thy works. In wisdom bast thou B&ade them
all."

.Vpsalm104:24.

DangerousWeekendLies Ahead,
Be Careful SoYou CanSurvive

TIm National Safety Council believes430

American will lose their llvei In traffic
accidents during the three-da-y Independ-
ence Say period starting Saturday and
ending Monday.

Saturday la always a whole or halt hol-

iday In many parts of the country any-bo-

and since July on Sundaythis
year, the holiday will be generally ob-

served everywhere on Monday, July 5.

Business will be closed'as tight as at
Christmas, andmillions ot Americanswill
be astir.

Three-day holiday periods-- usually pro-

duce more accidentsthan mid-we- hol-
idays, because more people have the
time and the temptation to get in their
cars and ramble. This makes for clu-
ttered highways, and increased hazards

situation reflected in the rising inci-

dence of fatal crashes.

RegardlessOf Official Attitudes,
WeAre Not Loved SouthOf Border
An old bit of doggerelruns: T do not

lovo thee, Doctor Fell, the reason why I
cannot tell; But this alone I know full
well, I do not love thee, Doctor Fell."

A roundup by the Associated Press in-

dicates something most Americans have
suspectedall along: the people of Latin
America do not love us. Any spatbetween
the U. S and any Latin American coun-
try, even a Red-tinge- d government like
Guatemala'had,revealshow thin ahateof
natural politeness separatesthe ordinary
Latin American from outright hatred of
,all things North American.

While most countries down there have
avoided taking any stand in the Guate-

malanWar, the AP finds that many po-

litical leaders,newspapersand leftist stu-

dentgroups throughoutLatin America are
busily fanning resentment against the
United States.

There have been many demonstrations
In all parts of Central and South Amer-
ica since the presont trouble broke out in
Guatemala all anti-Nor- th American.

A pro-Arbe- (Moscow-linin-g dictator of

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

Many SenatorsWorried About
McCarthyism, SmearPolitics

WASHINGTON Both Republicanand
DemocraticSenatorsaredeeplyconcerned
over the extent to which smearpolitics
hasbeencarried. It is becoming more and
more evident to the membersof a body
that Jealously guards the rights and priv-
ileges of both the individual and the in-

stitution that somethingnew and profound-
ly disturbing has been added.

The conviction is spreadingthat Sena-
tor JosephMcCarthy; as chairman'of the
SenateCommitteeon GovernmentOpera-
tions and its investigating subcommltete,
Is lislng funds voted by the Senate to in-

vestigate other Senators. Nothinglike that
has ever happenedbefore. It came out in
SenatorMcCarthy's hint that he was con-

sidering charges to be made against an
unnamedDemocratic Senator.

In the recent suicide of SenatorLester
Runt, Democrat of Wyoming, his friends
believe that the threat of a smear con-

tributed to a shocking tragedy. Some
months ago a member ot Hunt's family
was Involved In a police action that caused
great anguish to Senator and Mrs. Hunt
This personal tragedy,according toHunt's
friends in the Senate,was promptly ex-

ploited by certain of the opposition. These
friends say that SenatorHerman Welker,
Republicanof Idaho, let Hunt know that
the facts about the incident would find
their way into every mailbox in Wyoming

run that
Shortly afterward Hunt announced that

be would not seeka second term. A
friendly man, be was widely

known throughout Wyoming and ,hts re-

electionwas considereda virtual certainty.
By eliminating him the Republicans, or
more accurately McCarthy-Welk-er fac-
tion of the 'party,' could feel they bad
greatly enhancedthe chancesfor picking
up anotherseatin a Senate almost evenly
divided.

There were other reasons Senator
Hunt might have ended his life. bad
been under treatment at BethesdaNaval
Hospital for a condition that might
bee malignant, although, there is nothing
te substantiatethis report He is known
te have broodeddeeply over the family
tragedy aBd to have spoken to a few intl-sal- es

of the unfeeling way in which tt
was akted that this would be exploited
U be eeattomd his career.

Thi Big Spring Herald
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Playing it safe in traffic includes more

than careful attention to driving chores.
Being sure your car is in good

condition before you start U important.
A thorough check may prevent accident
and delay.

It you're making a holiday trip, start in
plenty of time to make hasteunnecessary,
and don't until the last minute to
start back home.

Be careful whereyou swim, if you'rebent
on swimming. Stick to swim-
ming pools and beaches; avoid isolated
swimmingholes. If boating; be sure there's
a lifebelt bandy.

Don't overdo it at if
the weather Is like it usually is on July
4 or 5.

Plan to take it easy, and stay out of
trouble.

Guatemala recently ousted), anti-U-. S.
In Honduras,

last week by studentswas fired on by po-

lice, resultingin wounds to sevenpersons,

three of them called serious. Later thou-

sandsot studentsandcitizens paradedthe
streets.

A recent summary of press freedom
throughout the world called the press of

the least freeamong free
countries. Today, Xha
pressis almost critical of the
U. S which It blames for
trouble. Evidently the press down there
is free to heapabuseon the "Good Neigh-

bor" to the north, but not on home
That can only mean that the

of Latin America covert-
ly hostile to the U. S. in the Guatemalan
affair, whatevertheir official attitude may
be.

A big and powerful country like the
XT. S. attracts animosity as a molasses
barrel attracts flies, no matter how fair
it tries to be.

If this were an isolated episode, it
might passwithout comment But today It
threatensto becomea pattern.
hint of chargesagainst a Democratic Sen-

ator is only one instanceof how this prac-
tice is spreading. are some others:

Senator Stuart Democrat of
Missouri, engaged in an an adolescent
prank with other boys and as a conse-
quencea neighborchargedthem with tak-
ing his car. McCarthy severaltimes threw
this up at Symingtonduring their heated

in the courseot the

A Democratic Senator has been told
that he is likely to be confronted with facts
showing that a secretary in his office was
at one time a member of the Communist
party. it has been suggest-
ed to him that evidencecan be developed
to show the secretary Influenced his vot-
ing record.

Close friends of a prominent
Senatorbelieve that McCarthy

has information about an episode in the
Senator'slife when he was a college stu-

dent These friends say that the Senator
and more his wife live 'in
dread that this incidentwill be publicized.

All this is indicative of the
In Washington today. It is an
In which the poison ot suspicionand dis-

trust seems to corrode rela--
U Hunt should for this fait tlonshlps in the past have beenbuilt

the

why
He

have

wait

golf,

are

not only on rules and but on
the normal give and take of decent hu-

man conduct
Removal of SenatorMcCarthy from bis

committee would to
clear the But even Senator
Flanders, author ot the resolution, is
frank to say in private he does, not be
lleve this will happen. Flanders, whoss
mall and telegrams after bis action in
presentingthe resolution and aftera tele-
vision appearanceare running about 60
to 40 againstMcCarthy, intends to do ev-

erything in his power to bring the Issue to
a vote,

The common belief among both
and Democrats,-- however, is that

the divisions in ranks make it
to act That is the explana-

tion for the stand of Senator William
Kaowland, the majority leader,who strong-
ly opposed the Flanders resolution.Flan-
ders coacedesthat he should have con-
sulted Ksowland In advanceof his action.

Few Senatorsdoubt that the votes are
at hand today to remove from
all committee Removalfrom
the Senate would be mora doubtful, al-
though some believethis could bebrought

amuATsK im. about, tee. But until the party,
JtoUZmT.Siir-.JSf-- ttreu majority leader la tba
SSmSSniV Senate,makes Use first neve aotfclng wiM
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especially

demonstration Tegucigalpa,

Latin-Ameri-

Latin-Americ- an

unanimously
Guatemala's

gov-

ernments.
governments

McCarthy's

Here
Symington,

interchanges McCarthy-Arm- y

controversy.

Furthermore,

Republican
Republican

particularly

atmosphere
atmosphere

increasingly

precedents

chairmanships help
atmosphere,

Repub-
licans

Republican
impossible

McCarthy
responsibility.
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"Nonsense-W-e Never Felt Better In My Life"

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Meeting BetweenChurchill, Eisenhower
Apparently British-America- n Standoff

WASHINGTON (B The meeting get an armistice, and anotherkind
betweenPresidentElsenhower and If they did.
Sir Winston Churchill, judging This was so vague and indefinite
from the two statementsthey is-- as to timing that Eden, who wanted
sued, looks like an .American-- delay, seemsto have bad his way.
British standoff, with both sides Eden'a idea that got pushed
yielding a bit In 1925-2- 6 Britain, France, Bel-Unit-

action in Southeast Asia glun( Iuay and Gmiit)y .
which is what Secretaryof State at Locarno, Switzerland, they not

Dulles had been talking about only would not attack one another
hasbeendelayed.Britain's Foreign but would gangup on anyone who
SecretaryEden wanted It delayed, broke the agreement.Hitler broke

But a nonaggresslonpact In it 10 years later by remilitarizing
Southeast Asia which is what the Rhlneland. When the others
Eden hadcalledfor seemsto have failed to stop him, the Locarno
been brushed aside. Dulles and his Pact dropped dead.
State Department wouldn't buy it. Just before coming here last

For the rest, the two statements week, Eden proposed a Locarno-wer-e

mostly generalities upon type agreementfor SoutheastAsia,
which the United States and Brit-- II would include the United States,
aln had agreed long before the Britain, France, the Southeast
meetings which ended this week. Asian countries, Russia and Corn-Dull-

Idea that got delayed munlst China.
Just before the April 26 open-- This startled and irritated the

lng of the Geneva conference, American StateDepartment Eden
which had beenset up to discuss, added to the irritation by calling
among other things, an armistice for creation ot his Asian Locarno
in Indochina, Dulles rushed to the before Britain signed any united
British.

The Communist-le- d Vietmlnh
were kicking the French aroundin
Indochina.Dulles .urged British NoteDOOK- - MO bOV eto Join United States united
action save Indochina. Eden
didn't want any, he said, until he
bad a chance see whether the
Geneva conference could produce
peacein Indochina. He didn't rule
out the Idea of a united action
pact It Geneva failed.

Slnrn tha British tvmiMn't on tn
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on SoutheastAsia.
His proposal in effect called for

United States to reverse
attitude on Red China. By signing
such an agreement, the
States in effect would be recogniz-
ing the Communists as the rightful
rulers ot China. This refused
to do. Besides, this country could
hardly believe Communists
would live up to any such agree-
ment when It suited them to break
it.

The second Elsenhower-Churchi-ll

statement made no mention ot
Eden's Locarno idea. On the con-
trary, the statement said
United States and would
not be party any agreement
that would "confirm or prolong"
the "unwilling of
any "sovereign state now in bond-
age."

Since the United States doesn't
recognize the Communists as the
legitimate governmentof China, it
regardsChina as being in bondage.
Churchill seemedpretty clearly to
be agreeing against Locarno
treaty in Asia. It so, then Eden

action agreementwith this country had to yield.

How Man CarriesWallet
IndicationOf Personality

their aid, and the United States NEW Iffl-- DIJ you know ried about the safety ot their
wouldn't either unlessthe British U18 & wy yu "fry your wallet cash," he said.
Joined in, the Jrench were left reflecU your personalityalmostas 0 d .
with the choice of fighting harder " as the way you wear your . r" ' W,,carie, " to metal'"? money ain Indochina or dickering with the
Communists peace.They dick- - Howard Cooper, a psychiatrist separate from his wallet is less
ered andstill are. Meanwhile, the has analyzed the pocketbook-pack- - concerned over material wealth.
Vietmlnh forces In Indochina are n8 habits of American men and B u h fa te touv "' UJ"trouncing the French. avs they are "probably as good "";

hav toe routine of his lifeThe first Eisenhower-Churchi- ll a test for Individual psychological
statement which dealt with this factors" as any. He is lessafraid of losing his cash
problem, made clear the British Cooper found that many men to-- than he is of losing his driver's
and Americanswere still unwilling day periodically shift their wallet jjcense
to rush into to saveIndochina. The from the back pocket of their '
statement said the United States trousers to their inside coat pock-- Cooper said thoman who

and Britainwould "pressforward" et. no wallet at all is either completely
with, plans for united action: one "That Is a sign they feel inse-- free and easy or so Insecure that
kind of plan If the French didn't cure about people as well as wor-- "he tights it by
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by pretending he is careless
about money.

"A fourth type, the fellow who
shifts his wallet from pocket to
pocket haphazardly.Is probably In
an emotional flux about what mon--'
ey and other things in his life
really mean to him. He's unset-
tled."

The psychiatrist said that the
guy who keeps a cluttered wallet,
full of cards he neyer throws
.away, is related in type to the
'stampcollector.

"He may be stingy, rigid of mind
and stubborn; He is likely to be
generous only in spurts.But a man
with too neat a wallet may have
even more of a withholding per-

sonality than one with a messy
wallet,"

How about the guy who marries
and still keeps the picture ot a
former girl friend in his wallet?

"That probably shows an Im-

pulse toward self 'destruction,"
smiled Dr. Cooper,

Anti-Re- d Kidnaped
FBANKFUnT, Germany Uf

The NTS organ
lzation reports one ot its members
has been kidnaped by Russian
agepts to the Soviet zona of

. Austria.
i ,.; .

A long-ter-m trend toward lower
consumption oTt wine in the world
has produced large surpluseste a
ssusHkajp f aaaajairiAsLVIMIII W BSrWStBBSi W
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Don't Invite ThievesTo Enter
Your HomeWhile You'reGone

The optntons contained In this and othsr articles In this column are solely
thoseof the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraldEditor's Note.

The man in coveralls paused on the
steps and gazed around before ringing
the doorbell.He was a repairmanof some
sort, judging from the tool kit he placed
at his feet

He pushed the buzzer again. Nothing
happened.

Then he fished a note out ot the milk
bottle beside the door.

"On vacation. Be back July 20," it an-

nounced. The man looked in the mailbox.
Another note. It said, "key under door-
mat" in a hurried-lookin- g scrawl.

The key slipped Into the lock, the door
opened and the man walked In. It hap-
pens that way, or in a similar manner,
scores of times each vacation season,the
FBI says.

Excited vacationers, anxious to get
away for their often
might as well leave their homes unlocked
with big signs on the doors saying "take
your time and help yourself."

Milk bottles standing outside, letters in
the mailbox, papersIn the yard all proclaim

to the sneak and the thief that
there's a house ready for the looting. So
what, if the door is locked. He won't
hesitate to jimmy a window If he knows
there's nobody around to Interrupt

There are' ways to outwit the burglar,

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

RedsCouldn'tUnderstandFuss
Of GMC, Wall StreetJournal

A Russiannewspaperman would be hard
put to understand thefracas betweenGen-
eral Motors Corp. and the Wall Street
Journal. G. M the outstandingsymbol of
American corporate enterprise, has bro-
ken off advertising relations with the
newspaperwhich has long been symbolic
of American capitalism. What a contra-
diction!

The official Russianview of the U. S. is
that businessconspires againstthe Amer-
ican working man. Tho newspapers,es-

pecially a Wall Street newspaper,would
be parties to this conspiracy. Theywould
print only what G. M., the biggest among
the big businesses,would demand.

Yet, on May 28, tho Wall Street Journal
carried an article which Infuriated G. M.
The article describedand pictured forth-
coming 1955 automobiles.That, when the
1954 selling season was in full swing!

Among newspapermen covering Detroit,
the description of new models has usually
been put off to late summer and early fall,
except for tidbits In the trade press for
the benefit ol dealers. It was felt that
there wasn't much point In describingwhat
customers couldn't buy.

Shortly after the Wall Street Journal
broke this unwritten rule, G. M. canceled
a Frigldalre ad an indication that this
was a high-polic- y decision, not the hot-
headed action of an irate automobile ad-

vertising manager.Ford and Chrysler said
they didn't like the article either,but that
it wouldn't change their advertising poli-
cy. If Wall Street Journal editors felt
that 1955 models were news In May, that
was their decision.

G. M., too, Insists it isn't trying to cen-
sor news. Its complaint is that the Wall
Street Journal wasn't free to print infor-
mation "obtained through a breach in a
confidential relationship and In violation
of our property rights."

Designs, argues G. M., are tho guts ot
our business.We have to make known de-
signs to suppliers who makeparts for us.
These suppliers are not free to disclose
this" information. Neither Is any one at
G. M. Therefore,the Wall Street Journal
was printing material no ptroperly in its

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Roy CohnNow OneOf Ablest
Lawyers In Anti-Re-d Hearings

Those who dlsllko him call him brash,
aggressive.Undoubtedly, he

has a special gift for making intense en-

emies andloyal friends. His enemies are
devotedto his destructionbecauseat some
point in the relationshipbe hascut through
to the hard core of character without the
mitigating graclousnessot telling only a
good friend andnot the victim of his pene-

tration.
It is Roy Cohn ot whom I write, at 27, a

national figure whose mall pours .in like
a movie star's.Ho was a graduate laywer
at 20; a clerk In the United. States Attor-
ney's office before he was admitted to
the bar; he is already a veteran trial
lawyer and probably one of the four or
five most understanding lawyersin causes
involving Communistsor their affiliates.

It usually takes betweenthree andfive
years for a lawyer to fit himself to handle
Communist cases. Because of the Reds'
use.of Aesopian language,as, for instance,
using the word peacewhen war is meant,
or democracywhen a dictatorship ot an
elite controlling a party is meant it is
necessary for a lawyer who goes into
such cases to have made a full study ot
the literature of the subject It is a large'
volume of material going back more than
a century, While not all Communistsand
very few are intimate
with this literature, no lawyer can under-
standing enter this field without a thor-
ough knowledge of it

This has, in no small measure,beenthe
secretof Roy Coin's success in the prep-

aration ot the case of the top Communist
eleven, the Remington case, the second
string Communist case, and the Rosen-
berg case, While Cohn worked alone oa
none of thesecases,bis contribution in all
ot thera has been enormous,Us ability
uncontested,

Z can write ot Cohn wHh frankness be-

cause we are friends betweenwhom there
can be no flattery or malice. It is not
face tfeat vbeaCaha took eve the jUtf

or to at least make hiswork unpleasant,
however, theFBI says. The criminal chas-
ers list a numberot precautionsthe house-
holder can take to discourage the ran-
sacking ot his premises while he's away.

For one thing, notify the milk man and
the paperboy to stop deliveries. And ask
police to keep an eye on the place. The
prowl car won't mind dropping by oc-

casionally for a look-se- c.

Get a neighbor to take in the mall
every day, andtell him you aren'texpect-
ing any moving vans or applianceservice
calls while you're away.

Leave a centrally-locate-d light on, as
burglars seldom prowl In Illuminated
areas. Another recommendedpractice is
that of leaving shades up, or Venetian
blinds parted, so that neighbors or police
will notice any unwarranted activity in-

side.
Just before leaving, take a second look

to be sure all doors and windows are
locked. It's also a good Idea to run a last-minu- te

check on all faucets, gas outlets
and electrical equipmentconnections, just
to be sure that nothing is left on that
Isn't wanted on.

You might even move the "welcome"
mat inside and take that door key with
you.

WAYLAND YATES

possession.
The Wall Street Journal takes the posi-

tion that news Is determinedby reader I-
nterestnotby the source.Car buyers want
to know what's going on In Detroit. Sup-
pliers want to know. Investors want to
know. If a newspaperfollowed the dictates
of big business organizations, it would
print only their "canned" releases.

As a newspaper man, I can't be Im-
partial. I think G. M. made an error In
judgment Naturally, G. M. doesn't want
its plans made known in advance. But
neither do bankerswhen they're working
up a merger, nor real estate developers
when they're buyingup land, nor politi-
cians when they're In smoke-fille- d rooms.
They want to release the news after tho
accomplishedfact.

Auto dealers argue that the article and
sketches cost them sales. If that's so, It
suggeststhat the Wall StreetJournal was
correct In Its news judgment. The article
Influenced decisions of car buyers. It pro--i
vlded readerswith Information they want-
ed.

I suspect that the effect of the article
and drawings was exaggeratedin Detroit
Any experienced car buyer knows that
new models come out in the fall. Every
yearsalesmenhave to overcome: "I think
I'll wait for tho new model." In an al-

ready tough selling year, the article could
serve some salesmenas a convenientex-

cuse for not selling.
G. M.'s withdrawal of advertisingtouches

the sensitivenerve of newspapermen who
like to think that news policy Is not in-

fluenced by the businessoffice. Whenever
a big advertiserwaves the advertising dol-

lar, backs arch in news rooms.
News men argue that the reason G. M.,

Ford, or PostToastles advertise In news-
papers, magazines,or on radio or TV is
that It's profitable. Tho assumptionis that
advertisinghelps to sell Chevrolets, Fords,
and Post Toastles. If G. M. was right in
advertising in the Wall Street Journal in
the first place, its decision to stop adver-
tising musthurt sales andprofits. To pro-
tect its property rights, it's hurting its
property.

. ... ii i. mi ..i, . a.i., a a

counselshipof the McCarthy committee,
he found not a case in the files which had
any meaning.Also therewas an accumula-
tion ot lawyers whom Senator McCarthy
would not fire, becausehe finds It diffi-
cult to fire people. Cohn had to do the
bousecleaningand he did It without wor-
rying about very many amenities.His at-

titude was that superfluous legal furniture
was unnecessary.

Roy Cohn does not need this Job and
possibly does not understandthe attitude
ot onewho doesneeda Job and for whom
unemploymentcan be a personaltragedy.
His father, Albert Cohn, a judge of the
Appellate Court in New York and one of
the most respectedot jurists, has had an
important careerin the Democratic party
in associationwith Edward J. Flynn. Roy
Cohn grewup in the Democraticparty and
since childhood hasknown most ot its lead-
ing personalities in New York. His pros-
pects in the Democratic party were al-

ways good and his advancementcould
have been swift

However,many Democratsin New York
are of the ed liberal .persuasion.
Many of them took-- advantageof united
front action in the good old days when
that was the way to get elected and when
Itussla was our ally. These friends of the
Conns regardedRoy's ac-

tivities as an aberration or youthful en-
thusiasm.They hoped that be would soon
get over it. When he joined up with
SenatorMcCarthy, the social pressureupon
Hoy and his family becamevirtually un-
bearable.

The Communists and their friends have
done a pretty good job ot smearing Mc-
Carthy as an anti-Semit- Roy Cohn re-
jects this as untrue from his own expe-
rience. It has, however, been very tough
on his family whose social and political
.associations have always been with thoso
Who disapproveof the Junior senatorfrom
Wisconsin. JudgeCohn has,however,stood
by Ray ifarouehout this fight.
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NamesOf CandidatesListedAs
TheyWill Be OnJuly24 Ballot

Candidates seeking Democratic!Hooter Jr.
County Clerk - Pauline B. re.,primary clecUon on Jqly 24 rt--

cently drew for 'places en thePty Tax AMenor-CoUecto-r-

ballot All have paid their fee.
Fifty-tw- o candidate are seeking

28 places.Fifteen areunopposed.
Order of the ballot:
Congress19th District George

Mahon.
SUte Senator 24th District

Harley Sadler.
State Representative101st Dlst--
Oblo urlstow.
AssociateJustice, Court of Civil

Appeals (or the 11th Supreme Ju-
dicial District ot Texas-Ce-cil C.
CoUlnss.

Judge. 118th Judicial District
Clyde Thomas, Charlie suuivan.

District Attorney Elton Gilll
land.

District Clerk GeorgeC. Choate
County Judge Cecil (Cy) Na--

bors. . 1L weaver,
Sheriff JohnnieUnderwood,

Dale Lane. J. B. (Jake) Bruton,
JessSlaughter, Howard Shaffer,
RandeU Shcrrod.

County Attorney Harvey C.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 91

foYJtJr
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A, M.

FEUDING
FOOLS

With
Leo Gorcey Huntz Hall

k'ii

Were 16.95
NOW

Were 29,95
NOW

Were 39.95

Were 49.95
NOW

Were 69.95

wWl- -

Viola Horton Robinson.
County Treasurer Frances

Glenn. R, Mundt.
CountyCommissioner, Precinct

Number 1 Ralph rroctor, r. u.
Hushes.

County Commissioner, Precinct
Number 2 H. V. (Pete) Hancock,
PeteThomas, FrankHardesty, u
E. (Red) Gilliam.

County Commissioner. Precinct
Number 3 Hudson Landers, Cecil
Leatherwood, Murph Thorp,Arthur
J, Stalling.

County Commissioner, Precinct
Number 4 Leland Wallace, Earl
Hull, Fred Polaeek,W. B. Puckett,
Ralph J. Neill.

County Surveyor Ralph Baker.
County Superintendent Walk-

er Bailey.
Justice of Peace, precinct Num

ber 1, Place Number l waiter
Grice, Roy O'Brien.

Justice of Peace. Precinct Num-
ber 1, Place Number2 A. M.
Sullivan.

Justice of Peace, Precinct Num

Of Arbenz
Looted In

GUATEMALA (ffl Police say
the plush residenceot leftist ex--

President Jacobo Arbenz Guzman
has beenransacked ofeverything
but some stale rolls and empty
bottles In the kitchen and a big
pile of Communist literature
stackedin the front lobby.

Looters took away furniture,
rugs and the pictures from the
walls.

Arbenz disappearedimmediately
after resigning last Sunday and Is
believed to have sought asylum In
the Mexican Embassy here.

SWIRL
Values NOW

Red Spies
VIENNA W--T- Vienna news-psp-er

Arbeiter Zeltung says doz-

ens of suspectedInternationalCom-

munist agents are being smuggled
back and forth across the Iron
Curtain, over Austria's frontiers
with Hungary and Czechoslovakia.

It would cost 1100.000 to fire all
the guns on the battleship Missouri
for one minute.

us.

','4

and Nylon Hose

ber Mrs. Austin (Fran

Constable, Precinct
C. M. (Sleepy) Wilkerson, A. F.
Hill, W. IL (Ant-KUle- r) Hood, J.
M. (Jimmy) Williams. W. 0.
(Orion)

Constable, Precinct
Odell Buchanan,G. L. (Buck) Gra
ham, Grocer V. Coates.

Constable, Precinct
Bill Conger.

County Chairman Grover Cun
nlngham Jr.

LamesaStudentTo
Attend

Juantce Koen of stu
dent Hardln-Slmmon- s

ty, has made reservations
tend the Glorleta Baptist Assem
bly at Glorleta, N. M., from Au
gust 25 31.

She will attend thesouthwide re-
treat for Baptist Students along
with about 30 other Euell
Porter, professorof and
director H-S- be music
leader for the student retreat

Free Trips To Russia
WASHINGTON Ml The House

has approved proposal to use
governmentfunds oh one-wa- y tick-
ets for any resident of the United
States to live Russia.

this country would be
barred.

Politicians are "Jazzing up"
campaigns for nominaUons which
will be decided at the 24 Dem-
ocratic primary.

Changed are the days of the
back-slappin- g, hand-shakin- smil-
ing campaigner. To the "old
tricks" have added the pass-
ing out favors potenUal vot-
ers.

Candidatescards are now being
printed colors ranging from
greens pinks, and the "Your
vote will sincerely be appreciat
ed" has been convertedinto some

of catchy message. Also
printed material being placed
the once vacant backs thecards.

rushed fashion
tomorrow

nation's

SAVIN
DRESSES

by best designers and
?After five dresses,

and for every occasion are in this group -
style imagineable

early for the widest and selection of quality
dressesever offered by
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MIAMI, Fla. U1 A 12-fo- alll
gator is back In the Everglades
after tying up traffic on U.S. 1
north of Miami for nearly an hour.

Sheriff! Dantitlti Richard
Wright and Robert Laichak. suf-
fered rope burns In the battle to
subdue the huge reptile which was
first spotted by a motorist along
the busy last night.

Wright said they couldn't figure
what to do when they arrived,
since there's a $300 fine for shoot
ing an alligator.

"It lay there peacefully
until three Humane Society work-
ers arrived," ssld. "But
when we started to rope It, it went
wild."

Four ropeswere tossedover the
creature's snout and neck. It
whirled and lunged, its
huge lawa and thrashing its tall.

More than 100 personsassembled
snd shouted whUe
perspiring officers struggled with
the 'gator.

Wright said it was more than a
mile from where the 'gator was
found to the nearest water.

"This alligator looked like the
daddy of them all," said Charles
W. Pusey, executive vicepresident
ot the Humane Society. "He was
the biggest alligatorI ever saw."

Pusey said he was turned over
to conservationofficers for release
In Everglades National Park.

Insects someUmcs live on ma-
terials like strychnine or cyanide
that are poisonous to other

Seekers

Other "gifts" out by the
candidates Include thimbles with
a "you'll be sew right if you vote
for . ,' emery boards, blotters.
and the popular match folders
which are also appearing-- this year
in an assortmentor colors.

Also in wide usageby. candidates
this year are taxi
automobilepostersfor both the in
side and outside of the car, and

and telephonepole posters.
Perhaps the methodsof modern

vote soliciting were revolutionized
several years ago with the lifting
of the amounts candidates could
spend for There is
presently no limit.

Spring July

Toe

Our Full
We wereso the first few daysof our sale thatwe may havebeenable to showyou all of the manygreat
thatwe have . . . So were in the rooms. . . andso that we just wait on as fast aswe like . . . Comeback

we still havethe latest from the best at

America's known
. . . dresses,"

frocks
. . . Every fabric . . . Come

finest

NOW

DRESSES

GROUP

10.00
18.00

Saphire

4.00

Now 05
... J.. t

T$oS!$ i?m vP No

'GatorTies
Up Traffic
NearMiami

highway

Wright

snapping

encouragement

Office 'JazzUp'
Their Drives Office

25.00
32.00
47.00

.

advertisements.

campaigning.

values
be-

cause

GS OF
; suits

Springand summer suits that you can wear through
this season . . . These are suits by such famous

. makers as ChaBra, Shelly, Swansdown,Hand--
macherand otherfamous designers . . .

.

Were 49.95
NOW

Were
NOW

Were 89.95
NOW

passed

window

69.95

enough

Were 135.00
NOW

Were 159.05
NOW

ONE
Of COTTON SUITS
Were 39.95. NOW .

BLOUSES
Everyone's wardrobe can always usemore blouses
. . . This is

occasion ensemble
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Werel2.95
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PENNEY'Sl FRIDAY

SPECIAL!

sKtfejbiiiBaLaBV

YtBBaKStSslBaBaB.

not
many many

7.95.

Gene

your

Store

NYLON MESH

SHOES

Wing Tips Casuals

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Great Fashion Clearance Is Still In Swing
Mid-summ- er clearance

dressing people couldn't
season's fashions designers

manu-
facturers"

NYLONS

For

ePf

GROUP

32.00
47.00
55.00
89.00
110.00

25.00

opportunity

4.00
5.00
6.00
8.00

Hours 9:00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.

y3 to
COATS

Here are the season'sbest coats helng offered to
you at tremendous savings Shorties, lengths
and full lengths Fine American andimported
wools ... in shags, tweeds, chinchillas and men's
wear flannels.

Were 39.95
NOW

Were 49.95
NOW

Were 69.95
NOW

Were 89.95
NOW

Were 115.00
NOW

Were '159.95
NOW

ML
MILLINERY

you can now own a designby Milgrim, John Leslie,
Betmar and many of our own originals from our
exclusive millinery department.

NOW

-- f

. .

' '

MEN'S

Moccasin

. . .
. . .

SalesRinal, Please

V:

25.00
32.00
47.00
55.00
75.00
110.00

Vx Price
EhhkesmW
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